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To the Busy Man

An Accurate 
Watch Is a 
Necessity

To utilize every mo
ment of precious time, to 
meet trains, keep ap
pointments, to be always 
on time. Your WATCH

must be accurate.

If year watch Is not giving you proper service let us 
—- • look It ever.

We are practical watch repair as, and any time piece 
entrusted to us receives the best of attention.

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELLERS * OPTICIANS.
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It’s Just This Way :
If y.iti buy your fTOcerlaa from the right 

store the savings will be yours; If from the 
wrong store the savings go to the people 
yon buy from. Do not hesitate to Investi 
gate the exceptions' bargains We are offer 
lug every week.

GRANULATED SUGAR, 18 lbs. ......$L00
-NEW 0BÀ8S BUTTER, per lb...............2»
NEW GRAB8 BUTTER, square ...... .40
WJ1DLE HEAT F*I«OUU. 10 m. sack. .25
GRAHAM FLOUR, 10 lb. sack ...................25
CORN MEAL, 10*lb. sack »..........................23

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

Spring Styles
this season offer irresistible attractions 
in all title* of -------- -

Footwear
enpeelalljr at the Pateraon Shoe Co.**, 
where the price is the converse of the 
quality; t h o times hi*!*.—till» former tow. 
S-.nie one lias said that well kept shoes 
are a sign of refinement t )ur shoes. 
u<hh1 to start with, easily ami long keep 
their shape, and indicate elegance al-

THE PATERSON SHOE (0.. ID.
SB JohB.cn Street.

Mast Suitable 
For Fancy THE STORE| TO-LET,

On Fort and ]
- ; '

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
On Fort and Dongle. Street., lately known *» the 

Royal Saloon. Apply
<r

40 GOVERNMENT STREET
►>04

Hard to Beat
THESE BAUGA1NH. WHICH MUST BE 

.BOLD THIS WEEK.
7 roomed house,4 cel Is r. electric light 

mid out-buildings, all In Al condi
tion, for .... .......................................... 875

7 monied house, “modern," close to 
car Hue, srtlb brick foundation, hot 
air furnace. elect Her light, bath. hot 
and cold water, etc., etc., in excel
lent ixmdklun. only .................................2.500

To Let - Furnished, 4 roomed cottage,
James Bay ...............................   U

ft n-omed house. Harrison street .... 25
Choice office, MacGregor Block. .. Cheap 
kin* Ineurarice and Money to Lien.

P. C. MAÇGREGOR A 00.,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE A0T8..

No. 2 View. Street.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES

Several desirable homes, also numerous 
choice building lota.

If you are looking for such we Invite you 
to call on us before purchasing. You will 
save money by doing so.

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
which we are general agents.

Money to loan In large, or small sums at 
current rates of Interest.

V. O. RICHARDS.
Managing Director. Victoria Financial, Real 

Estate & Insurance Brokerage Co . Ltd.. 
Corner office MacGregor Block, Opposite 

l*rlsjd Hotel.
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Industries 
Safeguarded

Crow’s Nest Southern Bill Passed 
the Railway Committee 

‘ Without Opposition.

There Must Be No Discrimination 
A&ainst the Consumers 

of Canada. ~

LEE 8
UB.1L EStATB AND 

AtiKNTH.

FRASER,
INSURANCE

WALL PAPER SALE

LOOKING FORWARD. WHY NOT GET 
READY TO OWN A HOME?
A.glimpse Into the future with 

» ÜMN *»f rag swa In prospeet 
la might,v pressant. We c*n help 
yon to :t. sad take a great deal

■nrEWsrrnniTneaap
$1,010 sill punluth.- a 7 rwmied two story 

house on car line; full sited lot stH 
gaud hsnx; sesrsz ounnectlunal 

$2.‘A** only for ■ *7 nstmed house and two 
beautiful lots; bons.- wired for electric

«it ; hirt sih! «•.►hi vastes prtnnwllmis;
argaln. w

$3,5t*b Near Dallas rrnd. A roomed house; 
hot anil cold water and electric light; 
sewer connection ? lot 53*120.

$1.500 for « nice cottage In James Bay; hot 
and cold- water,.etc., etc., cheap.

FIRE. LIFE A A<VIDENT INSURANCE.
0 and 11 Trounce Ave.. Victoria, B.C,

The Agreement May Be Termin
ated Whtn Satisfactory Com

petition Shall Exist —

» | (Special to tne Times.)

Ottawa, April IS.—At-~.ihe railway 
committee to-day the Crow's Nest 
Southern Bill passed without opposition.

Hon. Clifford Sifton read the following 
agreement, after which the hill was 
adopted without amendment, excepting 

; that the (last clause was changed pro- 
. valiug that the agreement might be sus

pended inst«'itiJ of terminating upon ef
fective amj, satisfactory competition ex
isting *

“Agreement between the Crow's Nest 
Pass Goal Co., the Grow a .S“st Southern 
railway, and liis Majesty th* .King, 
herein represented by the government of 
fhe Dominion.”

The preamble recites the application 
J t<F parliament for~a charter and cim-

| “The coal company and railway com
pany, -for diverse good and valuable con
sideration*. do hereby covenant with the 
government as follows:

“<1> That neither by act:dn of the coaj 
copipnny in regard to prices at wbieh 
coal or cokejjUaM be aold^nvr by the ac
tion of the railway-Company respecting 

‘ the eoet e# transportartioa, xhçther by 
discrimination. rebate* or otherwise, nor 
by the action of both such compan es.

- either acrlng by thctmielvea. alone, or «ft 
•'onnwtion with transportation ngem-i.-* 
south of the international boundary line, 

t shall coal or coke, either or both, be sold 
j for eonsumptionrTuitnide of Canada, or 

■ to consumée* 'oats'dv *»f Canada wt i*riees

A Comprehensive stock ’
* “<»)Tf at anr tîmipjîpon satisfactory

evidence given to the GoWruor-Gcnernl- 
iu-Counci*. he should lie of opin on that 

,-T Ihh Jiûa.JUàwun:.ol ii-bclug .Vaq..

or l>otb, accordirtg to nature of such com
petition. **

Railway RiHs.

The New Westminster-Northern Yu
kon. on A. Morrison's motion, was re
ferred to a sub-coniqii11ee t«i report.

The Kootenay feudal Railway Bill 
was rejmrted.
; The Altierta Coal Co. Bill and the 
Algoma (’entrai were reported.

Union Isabel Bill Thrown Out.
At a meeting of the banking nml com

merce is.mmittve in the senate to-day, 
the Trades Union Lais-I Bill was thrown 
out almost- tmanimously. Iadter* wen- 
read from unions threatening to boy 
cott the MacDonald tobacco factory In 
Montreal, which had a deckle»! effect 
against thiLJbill.

CHOICE OLD

(9 YEARS OLD)
In CASK and BOTTLE.

FRCM

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,

STIRLING,
SCOTLAND, N.Ci

ASK COS “GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchant*.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.
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Of standard and dedrahle articles, all 
marked at quick selling prices.

HASTIE’S FAIR,

THE SCENES IX CHURCH.

Duke of Newcastle Denounces Action 
of Mr. Kefir—

(Associated Pn**.)
New Yorjf, April lK—Tht -Herald 

quotes the fluke Ilf Newcastle, who is 
staying in this city, and is regarded an 
one of the issdera of the ritualist move- 
nient iff England, as denouncing the 
s<vne which prevailed at the install* tion 
of the Bishop of Ia>n«hm, in which Mr.. 
John Kensit figured prominently.

! think it is typical of the Anglo- 
Saxon for the minority to attempt to 
overthrow the majority Iwc lawlessness/* 
Hi* tira ce tir quoted ns saying. “Mr. 
John Kensit deftimsl several month* 
ago that he would break-ttp- the Installa-! 
tion of the Lord l?bb.tp of I»n<lop. Mr. 
John Kensit i* like your Mrs. Carrie 
"Nation, of Kanins, Neither one is 
truly représentative of any class. creed 
or puttttcnl principle. Like Carrie Na- 
tb«n. John Kensit is a free lance, doing 
injury to the cause that he extols."

Fwo Towns 
Occupied

Blaze In
Chinatown

Fire at Cumberland Destroys Jot* 
House, Stores, Bakery anB 

Gambling Decs

Great Excitement Among Chi
nese, Who Tried to Save 

Their Goods,

Church, Jail and Opera House 
Burned at May ville Car 

Shops in Ruins.

Bathfront and Dubstrcom 
Now :n Possession of 

Br.tish troops.

Are

Twe ty six B«i and a 
Number rf Cattle 

*' Trkeu.

Large

77 GOVERNMENT

"Beauty of Hebron" 
and "Early Rose"

SIED POTATOES AT
Hylvester Feed Co., I d,.

TEL. 413. CITY MARKET.

Fire Insurance
Balance of last year's papers are aeUlnf at TWENTY PEB CENT. DISCOUNT. 

OB FOBTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. | ,
This b an opportoaltr to bop good pape re at except tooaUf low price, for we 

MURT eleer oot all old Mock to make ehelf room tor saw good, ot which wo knee 
an Immense stock, all at low price.

,1 AAZ MELLOR " A"D *• foht »t*bet.■ M*- Xv. above doifuia. otresp
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SPRING

The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spnng Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

Agents foe TF|W SCOTT 18 
NATIONAL IX8URANCÉ
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

I UNION A 
00- THE

Jr

Houses and lots For Sale
In all parte of the city, end ferme aad 
farming lande for eel# In the country.

A. ft. WORE Q CO., LD.i
88 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

JUST OPENED.

Windsor Market
IN TWO DKPARTMHNT8. 
Opposite Pkllharmtmlc Hall.

Fort Street,

hi ted, then 4uui in ovory mh!i phm. hh4 
>\ h. n oft.-u «s such. viaUtiqn ocean, 
th« Govornor-(ienoral-in-(’otmcil may im-
DQge mon the 4 »al <t«nipany and railway 
tompany such rcstriftions and condi
tions respecting supplies of c.iat or coke 
and, transportation tbe.eof, to qr for the 
Use of consumer^ outside of Canada, f«>r 
such' length of Unie and within such 
limits as ho may think fit vt ith a vi»*w 
to preventing n< h unfair diet rimination, 

r “fît) fITie fifiîi-r în-'ounril promis ug 
i such' restrictions ami < onditiona alnTi be 
puMIshed in the Canada Gaxette, and. if 

j after such pu Miration the coal company 
! srlla or supplies coal or cuke, or the rail- 
' way comimny transport!# coal or troke 
j oootrary to the term* of such order, the

-Victoria, B. C.-

IHCMLLES & K1WIF, 16
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 

f Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B$K
iROUEDOffi
the ■raehman-Her Milling Co., Ld.

With a full line of FUh. Poultry. Prnlt, 
I Vegetable*; Butter, Kgga. <’twi-«‘, Ham and 
: Ba«v»n. Hooke<1 Meats. Ohlcken Plea, Pork 
lies. 8a usage» Rolls, I NX ted Heads, etc. 

CALI, AND INSPECT OUR GOODS.

W. H. BEATY,
formerly of Government St. Manager.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

As4 Va*H Eaara

J. BÀRNSU YfcCOo, Agents,

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
<1 Yates Street, Victoria.

TO LRT—I«ari 
the new bull 
suitable for

company so violating the terms of such 
order shall pay, and hereby edki-nants to 
pay. to the government as liquidate*! 
damages for such breach, the sum of $2! 
for each and every ton of coal or wke 
so sold or supplied or trunspdrteil. the 
amount of gnch damages t«UT»e reeovewl 
by the action of”the .t ♦ turner fîtmeral of 
Oanada on behalf of the government In 
any court of competent jurisdiction.

“(4» The reason for requiring the said 
companies to enU-r into this agreement 
being that at present it is believed by 

j the government that there is no effective 
! and satisfactory competition by other 
1 coal and coke producers in Canada-; it is 
I agreed that- when by order of the Gov- 
| ernor-General-in-Co touil It la dedans! 
i that by the opening of other coal mines 
or mnnnfactnre of coke by others euch 

and well lighted moms In | cffi-crive and satisfactory competition 
... - . ‘ * ’ "; ‘ shall

terminate ..with re*|»ect to coal or coke.

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The beat and finest collection In the 
province. Price $1.80 to $5.00 per dosen.

VICTORIA NURSERY, j
•44 Tstss Afreet.

Ci. E. MILKERftOK.

(Associated Press.)
Ismdon, April lA—A dispatch front 

Gen. Kitchener, dated I*r«‘toria. Wed-: 
hwklay, April 17th, say a;

**l*!umer ha* otxupitd Bathfront. cap
turing l.*$ prisoners . and a uumM-r of 
rifles and ammunition.

stroom. Six ILkms wvre'ictîhnfc-------
"‘4>n-41en, KiDhcucr V «Hlyaw-e from 

Lydcnburg. the B«.« r. blew up a long 
Torn Thirteen jrbuqujs we re. cgptnrcd. ♦ 

"Kiliott’s division has brought in 
large number of cattle.”

Alleged Scandal.

April 18. Th«* Globe*London, April 18. The Globe*, this 
afternoon scent* u gross scandal in its 
allegeti iliwovvry that two members of 
the government «••♦mmit-tcc, atqmhitcd a 
y*ar ago to determine the value of vari
ous explosives, have taken out. patents 
in their own names. The Globe say a; 
“Sir William Roberts Austen secifred a 
patent for improvements in- uetonâtor*. 
while Sir Wiliam (*riM»ke has patented 
nitro-explosives for artillery. When the 
com mitt e«* wak Appointed. Lonl Ixins- 
downe, then war minister, assured in
vestor» and manufacturers that tjacy 
might submit their pr<siuct* to the 
committee in the utmost confidence.”

(SpecUl to the Times.)
Uumlierland. April 18—Chinatown wae 

gntted by fire last evening. Twelve of 
the principal houses right in the heart of, 
Chinatown, have gone up; i# smoke, noth
ing l>eing left but one chimney. The 
joss house, two stored, a bakery, barber 
shop and several gambling hous.n were 
amongst the places burnt.

The fire Started in a boarding house, 
«nd for n time there was greet ,.Xvite-. 
ment. Chinamen were to lie seen hurry
ing about ijLjall directions, carrying off 
their goods id.- placés of safet.y 

Over Half a MiHion.
Jainetlotm, N. Y„ April IN. A diir 

astr.uis tire occurred at Muyvilb*. the 
county scat of (*hnuraugiia county, at — 
o’clock this morning. ‘ .

The county jail Was destroyed, but the 
prisoners were all rescued. The busineaw 
Mock» between the jail and the Mayvillo 
house were all destroy«n1, including 'St,
J’ :"r' Bpiscopal . hun t, and the opera

The total loft* Will reach $700.000. the 
principal business part of th- town hav-- 
ing been d^froye»!.

Car Fhops and Cars Destroyed.
Rochester. N. Y . April 18.—The New 

York <Ynt-ral cat, sliops at Ea-t Roches 
ter were destroyed by a tire of mysteri
ous origHF early this morning. Besides 
the shois# between fifty nud sixty freight 
carai s»»me ivadett vetth mcrchairdise, 
telegraph poles anù nearby outbuilding» 
were^also destroyed. The b»s* is about 

with iu sur a lice nearly half. 
Children Caused Fire.

Chatham. Ont.. April 18.—Theophilr 
IVobert. a prominent Dover township 
farmer, fit b’s barns, granaries and out- ^ 
buildings by lire yesterday, caused by 
his children playing with matches in the

FHKK TRADE FOR PORTO RICO.

ofcc4l àn^rmpT; wrUwn- tb>" thil «Kreauhent
Apply to John Barnsley A Co.

HOIJDEA

STRAIGHT CUT
CEOASmES

UAkl<-A«ri!H*D 17

B. 1I0UDE A C0„ QUEBEC
Are Betti r T!ua the Best.

FIVE THOUSAND III WARD

For the Return of Willie MK'ormick, 
____ lYho Was Kiilnanned.

(Associated Press.)
X^ew York. April 18.—It is said that 

Pat Sheedy hebl a conference yesterday 
with Miediael MiCormiek, of Washing
ton. undo of the missing Willie M<*- 
Cormick. and at the close of the talk 
was given authority to act as the agent 
of Mr. McCormick in the mutter of 
$,\06U rewarrl. whi<h has been offered 
for fhb return of the boy. Shrtvly has 
issiied a card in which he details this 
fact and promises that all dealings with 
the kidnapper* will be strict!) confi
dential.

MINIM 

Richard

ENGINEER DEAD.

P. R-kthwell Passe* Away at 
Hi* llotne in New York.

(Associated Press.)
New York. April 18.—Richard Peune- 

father Rothwell is dend at his home in 
this dly. He was a mining engineer 
and journalist uf distinction. lie was 
born at lugvrsoll, (»nt.. in 1STI7. His 

-rdurntion vrai» gained at fwlvate schools. 
Trinity College. Toronto, the Renssaeler 
Polytechnic Institue* in Troy, from 
which he was graduated in 1S.X, at the 
ImiNirial School of Mines at Paris, and 
at the Mining Academy at Freiberg, 
Snxehy. For the Hasard Manufacturing 
Cofii pan y he designed and built what is 
still probably the. largest wire rope 
plant in the United States. He made 
many notable inventions.

IMPKRIAL BUDGET.

Income Tax to B*« Increased- A
Sugar.

I>uty

(Associated Press:)
New York. April 1&—Piute Rh-o i* . 

“LkouglaeV eol*M*Hè bfc* .^7-o,se.i ihi4r- j-Tn cnjny- fm. trftdc with ih7mV\k(t*X~~
States on and after July 1st this year, 
according , to a Herald «p«/-is< 6>«b.
Washington, the act putting -intTr cfftvt 
the present tariff, provided that when- 
ever the Porto Rjcan a^senibly shonLl 
meet and put into operation à system of 
l«K-al taxation to meet the ue<*‘ssitk*s of 
the government, the Pres dent should 
make a proclamation thereof, thereupon 
.al| tariff-duties on merch.indise and ar
ticles going into Porto Rico from the 
United States or coming from Porto 
Rico into the United States should cewse. 
The Porto Rican assembly has enacted 
• !<*<■«I tax law jn the sp-oalled Hollumler 
law. some features of which have already 
gone iutof Cffer f, and all of which will 
la* in effect on July 1st.

A WOMAN'S "NO.”

Refusal of Marriage Lends to Murder 
and Sdlcidc.

(Associated Pn k)
I an

Englander, living at Pussy, was mur
derer! yesterday by Ferdinand Ernest 
because she refused to marry him. Er
nest. who was born In Chicago, and who 
b» said tp be director of iMI ManchewtrT 
House and a British subject, then shot 
himfilf. AH of the partie» were pm-

( Assorts fed Press.)
London.. April 18. The cbsncellor of the 

exchequer «IcRvered hi* budget spec, h to
day. He places twoptoiMN» Additional to the 
liMSMiie lax. making It one slillfing hnd two 
penr-e. Tlie budget doe* not provide for an .
ln<r«*nse In the duthw #u beer or tea. A IK>0*a”y*
duty will Is* lm|M>sefl <* segar There Is 
*•« lucres ne In the <l»ty tn spirits or to- 
l acre. *t provides for s duty of four whll 
lings aid !«..[• . | hundredweight on
refined sugar, and r duty of two shillings * m ^r,,m "•* P’Tfooal estate.
I" hun,lr«lw,.|»bt I- lipp . <1 on ~..n KAIBK1I
West Indian sugar Is rot excepté. A duty ( H«ED THE KAI. LR.
cf one shilling and eightpe«ice per hundred- (Associated Press.)
Wright H Imposed on gtuocwe? a shPHog1 _ ... 1w . n.
h« l« I. lmpo.M ™ Imports r«,,| A,.HI IB-Prinoe II. 1-rt Bl.
Row .veor. ...... .. . ’a*. U «J m«n k hn“ "« •" » s'"-" h •* K,,r«- lt"

The victim.was a "woman ot imlcpend- 
ent means. The murderer, wb<i dicnl in 
a hospital, left arrangements for de
fraying of funeral expenses of the, tic-

."«T., ****** -*.»*• ■***,£+**■■*•
«na dnrree at pokuUzlta*. to a minimum ; lh'1 f''er Kb.mnruk ■
... two tiinilnr. it h polortaatlut. ..I 7.1- I "r 'trtirujliuu for Ifcv

ThilM.I tr.1 ,l.„l at Ibw Itow luti «BïtllUUfUt la tu 0.O lltot iMa . uuil, thux. 
a.>11 Is £U.non,iUU, <«f W hich £2.1<*f.'<M> will | ,hi,t* au,l promise lo-tluy x\ hat it d ies 
i*. fron. coni. I not do to-iporrow.” Priée - I IvYls-rt

The chum-ell >r of the exchequer proposf-d praised ( uuut von Buvlow as the most 
to tuspend the slnklug fund usd borrow capable (icrinan diplomatist, au«l recog- 
tiin.0iWM**». He also asked for p«nolsslMi nii<*d Non Buelow’s interest in agriciil- 
to extend the present borrowing p -wer* tof turc, but demanded that he follow up 
borrowing on consols The losn will l»e In this with the. -tssistnnce needed • whicla " 
«on-iis. e , ! was an agricultural tariff.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

We keep the largest stock of Dregs 
•od Toilet Article» le the province.

Prescriptions promptly end cere fully

African
Situation

Sir Alfred Milner Says the Boers 
Loot Village Stores of 

Supplies, j.

NOT FAVORED.

Litt Kuan-‘May Kill Christians if Forced 
to ltvtreut By ill* Expedition 

of Allien.

Absence For Purpose of 
Resting.

Pekin, April 17.^-A Presbyterian mis
sionary Killie has retttrued from ,Sau 
lis» whore Christian* were burned to 
death in December. "Mr. Killie reports 
to den. Chaffee that some time ago sev
eral of his converts were killed. He hail 
the guilty tmrtica tried in the courts 
where they were convicted and sentenc
ed to death subject to Li Hung Chang's

—ï----- -------- --------—-■—’-21-------------------- f- signature.— Mr. Killie esine—U*—Pokiu
He Has Been Granted Leave ofl imt-saw ia Hung Chang, who said the

men should be killed immediately. Upon 
going to San Ho three weeks later the 
titimsiemtrr found the men-alive. tie 
»poke to a judge of the Chinese court*
• il the-matter, who .showed him a let- 

from LI Hung Chang, who gave him 
hiafriirti-.iia that the men must not he 
executed, h* they had only been con- 

^testimony of Christians, 
,Wlie evidence was untrust

worthy. Mr. Killie has a copy of the

In the meantime the French authori
ties replied that if the" men were not ex
ecuted within eight days they Would take 
the law util tfiiir*'<)wn hands and pun
ish the Chinese officials likewise.

The ministers of the foreign powers 
view with alarm the,.expedition against 
Gehera I Liu Kuan Ting, as they think 
he will rtnreat, probably laving waste 
the village* he traversed and killing na
tive Christiana, and that atich artion j 
win bo used a* an excuse hv the mili
tary for further aggression which would 
probably l>o the tukiug of Tai Yuan Ftl, 
the capital of Shan Si province.*

At f.. dÏiîecliïig «T-ïh» foreign* 
ministeri the question of indemnities ' 
was con> demi. It is now estimated 
that £TtMO.INWI will covey all claim*.

Londou. April 17.—A South African 
blue book containing recent -dispatches 
from Sir Alfred Milner and the Other Tictrtj on th, 
cfficial correspondence, is issued to-uight. consequently,

Sir Alfred Milner wired inder date 
of March 3rd requesting i>ermission to re
turn home at an early date upou leave 
of absence, for the purpose of resting.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain the' colonial sec 
rvtary, repli -d by granting the request, 
l*nt expressed the government^ regret 
that it should be qpceesary for Sir Al
fred to leave South Africa at the present 
time, quite recognising, however, his 
need for rest, and mentioning, three 
mouths ns a possible period of absence.
. In a dispatch dated February tith. Sir 

Alfred Milner reviews the situation ill 
South Africa, which is. that he hoped 
ewe definite point would is- reached it 
which.,it might be, possible' to. sum up 
that chapter of history containing the 
war and forecast the administrative re- 
«-onstruvtiou which must succeed it.

“But Î am reluctantly forced to the ] 
conclusion that there will -la* no such 
dividing line,'* continued Sir Alfred Mil
ner. ‘"I have not the slightest doubt 
of the ultimate result, but -I foresee that 
the work will be slower, .more difficult, 
more harassing and more expensive 
than was at one time attempted. At 
any rate it is Idle to wait much longer 
in the hope of being able to describe a 
clear and "clean cut situation.

“In spite of the con fused cliarpeter of 
the present position, 1 thiuk it better

company will In future act as the repré- ■ 
sentalives of*H8? Canadian hue. Mussrs. 
Burns, Philip & Qo. thus make an ex
change of tfgVncieM with the Npw Zeal- ' 
and company by taking up tin* manage
ment of the Sun Francisco service, which 
to/ many years was held by the Union

Mt-Nl^Tl I SEIIYIÇE.
IbsVwi*ll & Co. announce the voihple-6

lion of plans whereby their atealiuthip 
line from Tacoma to l»ndon, by wajr of 
the Orient, Manila and the Suez, has 
been placed ou a substantial basis with 
regular monthly sailcg from Tacoma. [ 
The next sailing from Tacoma will l>e 
May 3Uth. when the British steamship 
Glenesk, 2.377» tons, will leave for Lon- 
dun, and besides calling at Japanese and 
Chinese iwrts, will call at Manila, Singa
pore, 1‘euiing, Hungoon, Colombo, Aden 
and tho Mediterranean and , « utmeutal { 
porta to Ixmdou and LiverpouL The 
Glenesk sailed from New York for Sing* 
apure December 21>th, ami was last re
ported en route from Singapore to 
Manila, from whence adiv will come to . 
Tacoma. Followlug' the Glcresk, the • 
next sailing will l>e June 3<ith, ami will 
lw the steamship Ulenartney, 1,B44 tons, 
which left New. York city March ldth 
for Shanghai vu route to Tacoma. The

Distressing
Scenes

Particakrs of Frigh tful Bxplouon 

on Bomana Four Killed 

-Seven Injured.

The Egena Furthering Work of 
Survey Along Northern 

Coast.

Further particulars of the exploeion on 
the Fraser river steamer Ramona, re
ported In last evening's Times, state that 
four were killed and seven badly injured.
Those killed were; Mrs. Harry Morri
son, of Fort Langley; Mrs. James Bailey, 
of Mount Lehman; James McKay, deck
hand; and Andrew Phipps, deckhand. Of 
the Injured it la said that not more than 
one or two are likely to survive. They are
A. Power, purser; James Maynard, mate; ; other tile#’line steamers to ply on tlila ________
Victor- yewe^l. hreman; two- Indian mettîrbur. will include tfee b'g. nV>w steamship] Halifax, April 17. Mayor Daniel and 
one Indian woman, and <>ue Indian baby. | tilvnroy, 3.144 ton*., which wits recent-—*1t t>nt two aldermen were elected by ac- 

The explosion was one of tile moyt die- j ly completed ami which sailed from Lon- ilauiltion yesterday, 
ssfcrous of its kind in tha annals of Brit- j dun March- 4th, the steamship Glen* 
i*h Columbia shipieing. It occurred as lovhy, 2.W7 tons, which mailed from Ta

coma December lHth for I*>ndon. which

TO DRESSMAKERS—Tm",ÎT,
waist makers* also apprentices. Apply to Miss 
McMillan, The Westslde.

m
READ THIS FIRST.

OF GOODS
Must Be Sold et Any Price!

Consisting of Watches, Jewelery. Notions, etc.
Indies' Corsets, Cape*, l>ross Goods, Top and Underskirts, 
Blouses, Wrappers, Vests, Socks and Stocking*. Tablecloths. 
Towels, Men's Top and Undershirts, Suspenders, Necktie#, Lave 
Ourtains and Embroideries. —

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Dou&i*«st.

TttUXAS ■ '-•A! i liroatl- «orvet.
' âltmtioBa,- «Bee curings, ''wharves ■ - "

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

the little stern-wheeler was in mid-stream 
wending her way up fr-»m Fort Langley 
to tho farming settlements and stations 
along the upper river. Following the 
loud report of the explosion value the 
hissing of steam, and for * time all was 
enveloped in a cloud bf vapor. Wreck
age flew in all directions, the whole for
ward part of the stc-amer going in frag-«j,' 
meats, and the heavier portions falling 
apart as though all remaining would 
sink. The explosion Is said to have been 
talked -by the Insecurity of a plate in the 
fear end of the boiler.

Mrs. Morrison and Mm. Bailey were 
throw# from the bow, where they were 
standing, a considerable distance, and

ha* already arrived at her destination 
and which will return to Tacoma via the 
sanio route, and the tteW Gleulogan, a 
big freighter which has but recently been 
completed" in England. 'The' steeiuahip 
Glen turret, 3,026 tons, Copt. Webster, 
which left Tacoma Jauuary 7th tor Lon
don via the Orient and Suez, upon reach- 

ting her destination will return over the 
same route.

WELLINGTON'S CLOSE CALL.
Accord hi g to the San Francisco Chron

icle, prompt action on the part of Capt. 
S.ilmutifi, of .the

To tvrT- rr $s*>ntel hoo v, - ti.it and «-old 
water, Whittaker street. Apply 12S Gov 
eminent street.

REFUSE TO "SURRENDER.

Two Hundred Riflemen in Island of 
< Vbu Still Hold Out.

prevented a serious accident Occurring at 
when pi, W up. dead, in tbe rlvw. their thatpoit a few day. The tug U,d
c!othes.were aU uttered ÙI tom by the : «""I'; f»»t to the W ellmgton
shock. The two deckhand, were killed , =,s’-,"t ln «*-*t,n* brr ulft u( '6-
at newt intaantlj, and were bddly hriumal «•*»• *«• ■»*» «»
and eut. They were hurled a distança >•'"“*> uf lbf. »eUmgtou.. ami the capialb 
of fifty feet from aom,.where in front,«» .*" ««»••«■« Î» Oe «•*». mom hy 
the boiler. Curwr Power is lu the nw i «mafia of the lele,raph HUcMm the 
preearioua eonditlon of Ui.we injured, hia '*“*» »h'-> thw .naln.mvut broke 
ftieo la-ing ^almost utireeoguizable. Ho briny the indicator to ataud at half 
waa frightfully burned by the uaewpin* >l,<‘**<* «brad when half a,>ee,l «.tern waa

Cebu. Islam! of Cebu. April 17.—A 
thousand tr ope in the island of Cebu 
are unable to accomplish the surrender 
or capture of the two hundred insurgent 
riflemen, who are still out. Col. Mc- 

; Clcrnand says th. terms the Insurgent* 
offered arc impossible.

Of the fifty.towu* a down of the larger , ... .te>«ttr»pttode^ib> howere, rim^ âud ......... 1-n M»WM *W UBtt&f &■ I *»»***
d,T. The other, are believed to hare ; *?*h b,lu* •""«T "",l hrmaed. Of
Inaereenl doeeisewnta. ' «• S«Hn almanl who eaesped In.

Jurge TâfT* ad,lreM$nr"tBe" convention ; ^ T « Aw-rtlt. manager nr Un- 
toola» deplore,! the fact that Vebo waa «"•tmm.ter etenmery; J. M cirer, of 

tst nariflei rirovinee snd eulle<! on l ,>rt Hammond: Mrs. Nieholsoi

steam. Mayiiard’s chances of living are 
■aid to be very favorable.

'File parties who put off to the rescue 
witnessed terrible sights. They-soon suc
ceeded in extinguishing the flames aboard 
« ml steered the wreck ashore. In the 
debris .1 Imard Were the remains of two 
fiienieti, human flesh, shreds of clothing, 
etc. All the injured and the bodies of 
tlie demi were at once taken to Fort 
Haney, an 1. there put aL»ard the train 
for New Westminster. Tin* sight of the

inadequately the stititfr-of things as they 
«ht uilir If ix-ao imp denying that 
tie* last half of the year ha» been one 
of retrogression. Seven months ago this 
colony was perfectly quiet, lit least as far 
as the Orange riv. r. Th# southern half 
of Orange River Colony wea rapidly 
nettling down, and even a considerable 
portion of the Transvaal, notably the 
non th western districts, seemed to have 
<lvti.-h authority uud 
te rejmfliSrTnF*pi»->rttuùty t.» réturn to 
Ofiierly gpvpf#B#rnt and the pursuits of

intended. A hurried attempt to change 
I the position of the indicateur caused it 
1 to uiovb full speed ahead. The headway 
i of the big collier was rapidly increasing 
, with the wharf dead ahead, and the 
mure powerful engines of tjie Welling
ton wen* carrying ihv tug along with her 
when Captain Salmuud shunted to the 

‘atcond mate with great whvmenr# to 
have the engine* stopped. The mate ran 
at the top of his speed to the « ngimvoom 
awl shouted the order with equal vebem
cnee.__The startled engineer abut off_
itN# just in tim.* j
Bee «d \ geefl p#ri .»r T;i>iur*» wharf 
and. probably serious injury to. tho 
tied nier.

**To-days the scene is completely #1- 
|e»ed. It would be aupérfluou* ' to dwell 
<m the increay-d losses to the country

the* least pacified province and called on 
the delegatee to decide whether two hun
dred men would be permitted to restrain 
peace and prosperity, or whether the 
majority would organize and notify the 
mountain Milkers to <eaee causing trou
ble;1 If the people were not ready the 
comgiissjori would not supersede, the 
military by civil control.. Tfie exhorta
tion wax received without demonstra-
tlmr-----------........ •. -------

The leading Vjsajan* from the 24 
towU8 represented urged the -organiza
tion of a provincial government and i

child and Mrs. Damfiehl and child.
In describing the acehlent, Mr. Hunt, 

the steward. eaHt
“I waa clearing off file table in the 

l ining room. I do not know what made 
me look out, hut I walked to tin* open 
dour and lookwl4*>b#w. At that/instant 
I heard a muffled explosion, and the *am«- 
tiiue jfiSffttiat Waa hidden /rum view 
t-y escaping. >tiam and xruukc. The 
fnmt end of tinr tfoiler blew out and the 
dw»r behind me blew open.

------2.' iJHBLiu a prurmciai. government anu me f ‘’Victor KuowUm . was <wt- his>post as
*y the ef lUe rtm*. w1nn ..........rtbe reWIi.m. The i.T.ml < fire,,,.,,,. lie terrihly imm,.! «i,.|

gh and by th*- form which i ia. r. probably will ht* organized as a pro- scalded in yh#chest, back and leg». He
ttutlj k*.niiivd. The fict that the envoi) rinc, n,. yopol^jon numbers 650,01*1. j rememl.cn nothing.
rre now broken np into a gnat uum r “ ------———— ! "I‘uwvr>«, the twrwer, and Maynard, the
of «nail partie» ratdmff m rmy *r Dr. C. M.rtme. SMra. th, Colomb,an „„ wm| ,orting fn.w ,h, boil
tion, and that our troop, are almUariy m.m.ler of fure.gn affair, now ,n Waah- I ,r„nt „,d wrrlblyhcaMetl.
broken up in then pur»ujt, make, h- mgt„n, ha. telegraphed to ( olon, that ’ Th, ........ ww hllggill, lh, ,^,-r in
area of actual fighting, and ou-cqucntlr , the re,eut ,en,.t,onal repart, relat.ng to j ^ „ tb..y and fur thi.
of ik-struction, much greater than would the extraordinary canal concessions of- , * _„ro . IL. the caee in a conflict between equal I fern! b» Cohm,hi. t. tb, Vnil.d State. , ^ ^ Ud’l l^ MmTiwm and 1
number» opera,,.., m large ma^. | gorernment are un,,». I M„. Rail. ,, mi have ft „ff a,

I*angley Forks, the next stop, nnd hod 
rone- downr to see how ne*r they were 
ti# the lantltng. They were in the bow 
and were l*oth awx-pt overlwmnl by the 
escaping steam. floated andwere
quite dead when flicked up; Mrs. Mor- . 
rison's two children, a boy and girl, 10 
and 12 year* old, were with their mother

conflict between equal .j fered by Colombia to the United State* | 
ing large

Moreover, the light is now mainly over j -----------—-------- !
.applies. The Born, lire entirrl) on the 1 " -'««*< ®n what appear, to !»■ ,
«.untry through which they pàm, not! •«! ,orIty that nn «men» rtcl I
ml, taking all Ihe food they can Uy 1I ™' tUtt ba built at Blll.ngs- 
.i___ .... hut ion,in* the small Til- **' d-. "n the Delaware river.their bauds on, but looting the small vil- 
Itge stores of ikOM, boots, coffee and 
wugar of all kinds, of which they are 
in great need. Our forces are compelled 
ti?"denude the country of everything 

.povcsUc in order to ft—trite 11# m 
lies of the wnemy. The - lues of crops 
anil stucs is the more serious to the 
Boer* than farm burning, of which so 
much has been heard. I say thi* not at 
■II as an advocate of such destruction.
1 am glad to think the measure is now 
eddom, If eVet1, restored to.*'

Who Will Do His Work?
London, April 1H.—The dispatcue* in the 

Vine Iwsik reveal the fiu-t that the gov- 
erimient went fuither in the directioh of 
endeavoring to conciliate the Boers than 
Bir Alfn^il Millier nnd Ix»rd Kitchener 
were ip favor of going and discouraging j 
ss the former'* estimate, of position of 
effair* in February was, his views for 
the future of South Africa will tend to 
reconcile the country to whatever sa<- 
lifice it way still be call.-d upou to make.

The question of who hi to carry on 
^ir Alfred's w<»rk in his absence excites 
interest. Id the natural «irder of things 
the duty* w mid devolve upon Lord Kit
chener, whose ability for the task is 
unquestioned. But considering the al
ready onerous nature of his military 
duties, it is felt that be ought not to he 
Saddled with the additional work which 
Milner found wo heavy.

NOT FIT TR1 BUNA US. »

Mexico has signed the convention of 
the pence conference. China and Tur
key are n-iw th»* only countriee which 
have not signed the peace convention.

Port of Spain, Island of Trinidad. 
April 17. Germany, the United States. 
Great Britain and Spain have refused to 
recognise the^ Venczucian cf»nfts a* fit 
tribunals to adjudicate rlaijnis involving 
the rights of. foreigners.________

Hie sttîle of the Tb-lâwàre. T.Aeka- 
wnnna & Western railroad switchmen 
•t Scranton. Fa.,- was declared off yes
terday Mfternoon. The discharged yard 
foremen Tohmey and Herrity, for whose 
rriarttatemeet the men quit work, are not 
to be reinstated.

Blxteeri care* of TVubbnTc pTsgne were 
reporte*! in Uapeton n 'jestenlay; in- 
cluding throe Europeans. The corpses 
wf three men whose deaths had not been 
«^ported, were discovered.

Risking Lifo
To make a living! And. we stand and 
sure up at the man in the clouds, won
dering that any man can tie so fool- 

hardy. ~ But what of 
the business man, 
who has barely time 
to snatch a hasty 
meal, and gulps 
down a lunch of vie 
ami milk in a few 
minutes? He too, is 
risking hi* life to 
make a living. Life 
is sustained by food 
projierly digested and 
assimilated. The re
sult of hasty eating 
and irregular meals 
is " weak ” stomach, 
and a " weak ” stom
ach means a weak 
man. When the 
stomach 1» " weak " 
the food eaten is not 
properly digested 
and cannot be per
fectly assimilated, so 

that there is a daily loss of nutrition. 
Which in time will result in physical 
collapse.

Dr. I*ierc5‘a Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organ? of digestion nnd nutrition. It 
enables the assimilation of all the nutri
tive values of the food eaten, aifd so 
build* up the body into sound health 
and strength.

Mr. Net Net»
din* end Mtmtfc.-. —.— w.~..
V- J . write* "We fulfilled an engagement or 
twelve week» and the ronatant traveling gave 
me a bad touch of that dreaded disease called 
dyapepei* I had tried everything possible to 
cure U till Ust week, while playing at B. H. 
Keith's Theater.. • Philadelphia, IA the

coviery. 1 I tried It, aud, thayk God, with gixxl 
rnetta*

Dri Pierre** Common- Sense Medîàd 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps tP pay 
expense of customs npd mailing only. 
Address Dr. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

surveying the coast.
H i* Matty's survey -hm Egret#, 

Which left°here for the North a wc.-lt 
agi», ha* m»t yet rotunu-d, nor 1* it prob
able that she will return for two months 
or *0. She is employed on I he survey 
of the northern coast. whi< h she under
took last tear and which *he nmiplêlêfl 
then as far as Negpt friand, or Gnltreno 
IsIaiSK a* If " waa" formerly known. The 
name waa changed hy tfargeogiogimi «te- • 
partment of Canada beeauee <»f tbelr !*•- 
ing another Galiano Island to the u-ffth

•
Kgeria will work fiorthward, anil will 

.this year «probably complete the survey 
a* far a< Bllnkin,*op bty. to the west
ward of lletnitken Island la pla< e named 
after I>r. Helmek.*n. sr., of th** city)’, 
Brongaton Strait*. Next year the ship 
will, it Is expected, complete tlv* work.

TEES SAILS 'rO-NIGIIT.
The "tv* * sails -for Northe-n British 

Columlil* iwvrte benight with a heavy 
freight for the canneries on the Skeena 
prd Naas rivers. She will al*o be well 
loailed with paitsengtT*. Among those 
going North aj$ W. Dempeter, Hfluff 
of Columbia, S. A. Spencer,N A. C. 
Mowat. Dr, Newoomhe, W. A. Wad- 
hams, Mr*. Wadhsm* and R. lleywanl. 
Dr. Neweomhe i* making hi* regular

Amherst, "N. 8., April 17 —The body 
of I«dial»ad * Powell, cousin of IL A. 
Powell, ex-M.P., WeetmoreUnd, waa» 
found by a |»arty of searebvr* on Mon
day night near Black river. The cause 
of death i* supposed to have been ex
posure. Deceawvd -war over 80 yours 
u!d, and had !.*•«■-n mining since April 
3rd. I

Richmond. April 17.-Hugh
I’rquharjL fopc^fi^T lMlkt 30 year* mad- 
master Jtf/the Grand Trunk railway 
here, is «Bad» aged IB years.

Toronto. April 17.—<*ouk street Pres
byterian church to-night decided to call 
to it* pastorate Roy. Alex» Euler, ut 
West Oheuter, Pn., offering him a salary 

steamer Wellington, "r M.0CM). , jr:.
An order4n-e«>nneH w«* pa*se«l by the 

Ontario government appointing five trus
tee* for the University of Toronto, whom 
tlie govern meet is emitowered • to «elect. 
They are Dr. John lîoskin. K. C.,- Brvon 
E. Walker, Casimer Geewski, J. Her
bert Mason, of Toronto.-mid Hon. A. T. 
Wood, of Hamilton. Utber four mem-, 
lier* of the trustee board sit ex-ofticio, 
nnd are the chanceJh»r. Sir Wm. Mere
dith; vice-chancellor. Mr. Justice Moss; 
president of the university. Prut Lour 
don; and the principal of the university 
college, not yet appointed. Under the 
m»w act the trust»** have control and 
management of the property. bu*ine** 
and financial affairs of th-» university.

Winnipeg. April 17.—Flood* caused by 
aw - Men stream* are ré|H>rti-d from «cur
erai of the Northwest Territories. At 
Regina the residents fear the reservoir 
may give way and resident* on the bar 
rack* flat* are moving out In case of

The body of Adolph Wilson, whe? left 
ftwghnr fmr 'Wood -mrnrntxhr bvrir wtnTCT. 
after serving a term in jçil. waa found 
<-n the prairie about thirteen mile* from ! 
tollliA fcwTSy. "He nW<T eridenfly been ‘ * 
caught in a snowstorm and was frozen • 
to death.

L’Orignal, Ont . April 17.—At the as-| 
s$aes to-day. Jo*««ph fiiildon, f«»und guilty ’ 
of the mflnslaughter :>f Jcweph IliK-hon. i 
was sentenced to three years iu the! 
P«!*itentiary.

Kingston. April 17 -The steanéer Nero 
I*ft for Picton at 3 o'clock to-day on the ! 
f.r-i trip nf the season. This marks the,1 
opening of the season’* navigation.

Tu ltB> f—Cheap. 10 a«Tvs. nearly ril 
c-iearede ip*hI lumtnre, vn <«taaf«nl ave- 
Due. Apply K. C. I). llagshawo, 15 
frounce avenue.

BUSINESS
- DIRECTORY t

HUI.UKU A GKXKHA1. <"04TtlACTUM

IMtirwt, etc. Telephoue B 371.

liltiCKLAYING, Oiueot and Tile Work 
JobulirgL Plastering and Repairs e ape* 
Ctaity; ltaogc* and «rates aet. B. UoinL 
115 Fort at reel.

DHCÜSMA Kl.Mti.

URLbNMAKIM, Mrs. Ruwell ha* reeuard
bueluess at corner Fort and Vancouver 
street*. Orders promptly executed at 
isoderate prices Evening work a specialty.

KXti INKERS, FOVNDEBS/ ETC.

1U,'N WOUK8-Aodr«w Ufa,.
engineers. Founders, Boiler Makes* 
leuihrok* *trt**t, near Htore street. 
Jfarhs telephone 681. residence telephone

K.HtiM A VERS.

Bqeal to any made any
where. W hy send to cltlea out of the 
l revlnt e when you can get year Burrav- 

guaranteed;priée* eaUafactory. The B. «. Photo- 
hagrsvlug Ou.. No. f“............... ~JO Broad 8t.. Victoria.

TU LET HirnIsUcd jnxMnd and light h-iuec- 
kroiling pik.ii»; term* rcnckmâMc Apply 
71 Fort street, corner Dougina street.

TO RENT—Office Desk room In fine office. 
Trounce Ave. K. C. B. Itagstiawe, 15 
Trounce Avè.

BL8IXEN8 MEN who uee printers* 4oh 
■wdJhMfinga. Nothing so effective as 
llluetratioua. kvervthlng wanted In thle 

■ by the B. O. PUstv-Kogravlug
Lo.. A Broad atreet, Victoria, B. <J. Cute 
for catalogue* a specialty.

rUBlflBHBD AND l NH KMsm:i) bouee- 
keep b* g roome to let. 1» Vattcvuver

TÔ LET--Furnished rooms; moclern con
venience*. Apply 7 Blanchard street.

m LET—House. 
Helateruie# A 0>..

MPhigsu itreet, $9. 
75 Government street.

riSC ETCHING8—All kinds of engraving» 
*u slue, for printerii, made by the B. tJ. 
Phelo-Engraving Co.. UO Broad »t.. Vlc- 
teria. Ma pa, plana, ete.

B. Ü. PliUTU LNGHA Vl.NG CO., Jb Broad 
KtchingeU|reUlre‘ tialf r°nee Md Hoe

EDI CATIOXAL.

HAVKXUKNR.

J1 LU * WK8T, Ocneral Mveuger, eocees- 
sor to John Dougherty. Yard» and rose 
»•*->;» cleaned:, cotitnects made foi remov 
b.a earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Or»., Fort street, grocers» 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and lk>ug 
la» "treete, will -be promptly attended to. 
Lcwl4en-c, 50 Vancouver street. Tele 
Phone 1*1.

Mltlt EL1.ANKU1».

1 WARN ALL FRIENDS *galn*t p<«r*one 
spmcdlng dcfSiftatory report*, also afutv- 
im-nt* falsely said to be-mine, thu* Injur
ing uw mutually wit new* desired. 
»"!• i n. l baric* Will"

MONEY TO LOAN On r«nt«Hl .city pro- 
pertj. Apply P. O. Box 850.

HEWER PIPE, FLOWER 1*0X8. ETC.-'
B. C. Porter y Oo.. Ltd.. Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

SOCIETIES.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODO» 

We, L meet# «ret f hnrsdey la every 
■math at Masonic Temple. Dougtaa 
'-eel. at 7;W p. m.

R. a. OPDT. Secreterr-

EDI CATluNAL—M|#a C. O. Fos haa ti 
opened her school at 36 Mason street.

M188 FOX haa re*umc*d music teaching. Addresa 36 Mason street. *

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad etrrot. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taught

MAIRDHKSSERS.

MR. >ND MBs. C. KOSCHK, ladles hair
dressers sad wig maker*; comblags made 
up In any style; theatrical and masquer- 

»«* wtge to let. 55 l>>iqglas street.

HOTELS.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, çorner Wharf andk 
Johnson streets; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor, f 
Bates. $1.06 to ll.W per day; epceWti 
weekly rates. Bass e Ale on draught

LA UN DRIES.

VICTORIA STEAM LA U N DR Ï -Chargee 
moderate, white labor only. 163 Yates 
street. Telephone 173 >•

HESSENUEM SERVICE.

NTONE requiring a messenger boy. tele
phone 46V. B. O. District Telegraph A 
Delivery Co., 74 Douglas street,.

The Clergy
Like It.

i>r. Agrnew’ft Catarrhal Powder 
Cures All Creeds. It Helleiefl 
lu lO Minutes. • f
Here are a few names of clergymen »f 

dlfr«nvnt-crro«l» who are firm believers in 
Dr. Agnvw’s Otarrhal Powder to “live 
up to the prvaoblng'*. In all It Halo»: 
Plahop RirMman. B- v Dr. Langtry (Epla- 
• • palt*u); Rev. Dr. Withrow and Rev. Dr. 
Chambers CMethi*llsU. and Dr. Newman, 
all of Toronto; Canada. fViples of their 
|.er*«eal letters fur the asking. .TO cents 
Sold by iNwn * litrcock* and Hall A Ca-4.

1m

1*1 A X«» Tt \IM., KT< .
PHONB 711-JKStlE \ I»NOFIEl.ul.

(from llopkluson *. England), tunes an# 
repair* Plaiios, Harmoolume. kmètieas 
Organ a, Hpe Organs» etc,, on reeeooable 
terms. Prompt attention give# to all 
order*. 24H C«*uk 8t.. op;*wlte St. Barua- 
haarChurch. -Victoria, B. C. 

I'Ll I1HI.HS AMU GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WIgSU.N. Plumbers and Gss ni
ters, Ben 1 langera and Flnsmlthe; Deal
er* In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. H*0ge«. etc.; «hip
ping Kppliéd ar lowbdr rate*. Proa#. _ nmn . 
at reel. Victoria. B.C.

_________ 'vmtr
Telephone cell 136.

S JOHN COLBERT, 4 Bros# street, plumber,
gis. steam and hot water liter, ship s 

i plumbing, etc. Tel. 55a. éF. O. Bm 545

An authority on microscopy states that 
the* hair of a woman can l»e distinguished 
by h* construction from that of a man. !

on the Ill-fated steamer. She toi.i them tiip North in the interests af natural his 
to remain above while she went to are' ,ory „dentv. He will <,n this occasion 
how near they were to Langb*y Forks. ; make an invc-stigatioti of the west coast 
a* she waa afraid the captain might for- j of Qi,rom',Chàrl<>ttc Taîând. 
get to put h«*r off. Tribi deriwion cost her 1

The Building
of a Bicycle

Has been brought to the highest approach 
to perfection In the renowned

her Johnson. Trlbuac and Cendre* ! 
e Bltycks*

They represent the l>eet work ef the best 
makiTs. You should take an early look at 
the li*)l model*. You are not In it unless 
>ou hare a New Departure Coester, and 
Brake on your wheel.

SOLE AGENTS FOR P. 0.: _

SA1LMAKER.

VICTORIA TENT AM: AWNING FAC
TORY, Cor. itaatlun Square and Wharf 
btreet, store awuirgs, tents, Lags, etc.; 
waterproof tarpaulin*. Window awnings 
from $14» up. and tent» to rent. Call 
and examine good* and get prices.

■ HOE REPAIRING.

VLD UOUNTBÏ HOOT «TtrttK, »l Job.- 
•on etreeL Special attention given to re- 

; euty beet materiel used.pâtit work; e

BRITISH B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo.
! MARINE NOTES.

The brigtntinc * Rîhlc-teÿ^
hrr life. Mnr. Bailey lost her huslHind 
l y an-explosion in the Bfue Canyon roiue,
Idaho, g mnnth ago. _____ ______ I

“The captain was very cool after the j 
Accident. The first thing he did was to 
cnil on the passengers to extinguish the 
fire. There wa* no steam to work the 
erginee, ly that bucket* only were used.
Th<- horning hay waa aCstteml In -vary ; nam|x*lt. Cal. With.- vnwl ha. b«.n 
rlreelCfio an.l fxiinguiah.,1. >N hile llù* 1 nnmtai, though In,rh are about pomplnhnl. 
was la-ing ilnn.- the rannee un.l taints They will hare a combined freight 
were la-ing lowered, and as the erew t „f ,b.,at 2.S00 tons,
vqre all injnred. the pasaengers h.l|sd B„rk s, n»tvr. after a fc.urteen-dav de- 
them Into th • boate and then got In them- 11„, ln ,mrt w11, f,„ w„ ,„-„|gh, in

III leave
Bottle for Neeae ♦»»» May 10th.. jf i-< 
nlro annoumvd that the North American 
Tran*|>ort!itinn A Trading company ha* 
added two more carrier* to it* Noun* 
fleet. Both are schooner*, one being built 
on Coo* Bay, Oregon, and tbe other at

Neteoa the celebrated irtah Crnne- 
llwk.'6f ‘,77 Rovden Strert, Ouiidçii, 

"We ralflffieffi- —

aelve*. At quarter to two all reached 
the railway track; the train which paw
ned at 2 a. m. wa* flagged and the in
jured, 10 in number, put on board.”

FROM THE SOUTH SEAS.
R. M. S. A ora n gi left for Vancouver 

at 5 o'clock last evening after discharg
ing at the outer wharf 2ft ton* of tropi
cal fruit* and Austnilluu canned meats. 
Site brought iu all 300 ton* of cargo, this 
being considérably below the average
amount of-freight received by the Aua- 
11 ixlit*it liners. Her paaaage north was'}

tow of the tng Lorn*. The lutter i* on 
her way down from Chemainua-with the 
German ship Rolnml in tow, which ;a 
coming hen- to nectire a crew.

C. P„ It. bulletin report* that the 
Oceanic arrivée! at New York at 11 a. 
m. yesterday.

m

I
 The «laughter? of the rector of Prince* 
Rlriforouph. EngUinl. wane time ago evulv- 
•il a «cheme for Biding the paris-bln I church 

j restoration fund. They maim fact ured p<irk 
. pies, and auk! them every week at the ree- 
! t<iry d«H>r The scheme waa Tttf *u<s*«**a- 

ful. and. thus enconragesf, these ladles have

v

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

06 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TRY TUB

SCOTCH BAKERY
PASTRY, OATMEAL CAKES AND

SCOXJ08.
103 Ikmglas Street lie Porter's New

City Wood Yard
STORE ST^ OPPOSITE RICK MILLS. 

TELEPHONE 352.
Good dry wood delivered to any part of 

the city. Sawed and chopped on the pre
mise*. A full cord guaranteed.

I h as. MOEffi Manager.

Leary Coal
$6.00 PER TON.

EMPLOIMfcXT WANTED, at *ny kind of 
work. In afL-ruooiui. by young mat:. 

. stesn) and Industrious. Apply (IU 
Sii|*-rk>r street. Jaioca l;«v.

WANTED—Tu boirow $l.ôut» for three or 
four years; Snu-class »e<cnrlty; will i*iy 
6 |ht «cat. Interest. T. W.. lime* Office.

WANTKlc—Good Vanvuseier for Insurance 
( oiipany. Address P. O. |tux 4Xt, City.

W ANTBD—A few gianl building-lot*, with
in a niHe of city and near car line; cheap 
fur «n*. Notre but owner* need address 
Box M>, Hines OUl< v.

WANTED—G<»od huuui crlvss ebotgun; F.mt- 
Meh preferred-. Addn»e, stating prlccffi 
“Gnu," Times Office. Y

HORSE WANTED-Young horse for dellV. 
ery; medium else. Apply StBfc Douglas St.

WANTED-Trustworthy men aud women to 
travel and advertise for old established 
house of solid financial «landing. Salary 
•7*0 a rear and expensed, all payable In 
caah. No cwn va suing required Give re
ferences and eoclose w-lf addressed >t*mp-‘ 
ed envelope. Addresa Manage-r, «15 Cux- 
top Bldg., tXilcsgo..

FOR SALE.

FOR HALE- Mason * Ri*«-b piano; yew. 
Address H*n<v Time-* Office.

$1,UX) UASil *111 sequrv third-Interest and 
«ervlces ns tre«<invr with Wlillmin'a-Aus
tralian < Irons; $56 vwt-kly «alary guirau- 

. teed. For Hal - Six imported si ml horse* 
and |Hinlew Particulars lltit. Willlsoi., 
Lvccuiu Theatre.

a fim- th, only n«Ow.£hy m,k|ng ^Ilng minB.i.,lv
lieitig the passing of the Warrimoo 15 
hour* out of Brisbane nnd the Miower» 
on April lltb. Tbe ship had 7ti paa- 
*ci ger* all t«*i, of whom 25 were landed 
for thi* city. Referring to the Annangi'* 
<bperture the Sydney Morning Herald 
«««•
complete* thé conduct of tie ' Sydney 
agency of Miwn. Burn*, Philip A Co.. 
who have so long'and *o *uc<*e**fully 
carried mit Pthe *all red* eerrlce. The re*- 
m4 . to fo.llow tlu» A ora ngi will lie the 
Uhtn# compr.ny"* and many Aus
tralian* will recognieé ,,jn the ' Moeua, 
mtder tletd. M. <'-aroy. » cdic* popobtr 
mall steamer In the San Franciw’o *er- 
y Ice. The Moan» i* »t pn*ient in port 
undergoing an overhaul preparatory to

the same object.

Covers a wide field. There le no better
application for Cuts, Hounds, Ulcer* and ____________________________________________
all Op*n Soret, a, the eoothing and h.al.nr ; hA km,!1,? Mk .. ". " "S:” : lOR "AI.F,-lz.l. .m IMI.q atreet,

ï&xznsœ* l j_ baker & co
33 Belleville Btreet.

An extrfl'vrdlnary accldmt has 
to a boy of fifteen In a gymnasium 
near Antwerp. He wa* showing his hud her

properties of this rei
For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Cm- .

traded Cords, Bites and Stingy of Insects, ! M
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, hath# j 407
Ihe part* with hot water, the* apply the

hapfcMml Troop Oil freely, and you will be «urprised ajew WEI llNfiTON af lihoel, how quickly pain will be eaaed and iiiftam- nC" WlUTOIVfl
matiôn subside.

hew deftly he could climb Into a suspended In the c#ae of B*evmsUism, New 
ring' ami awing in It. He must have got Lmme Bad;or muscular soreness the 
stuck' In Tbr '*heu"hl#‘ -iwolhee: ;fwta wmiderfsI.rrlieL
a*ki*d him to come «hewn he did not reply, For Caked Breeuts or Cracked S’if-fJes,

WMM Huts, $5.00 
m< Lump, $#.50

COAl
Deli vexed.

I»T8 In Work Estate, from $2uo7 
ACRE LOT, Eeqol#atit rosd. $1,200.
LOTS on Feruwuod road. $500.
CHOICE ACRE 1‘1«>PKRTY, Fourth etreet 

extseeioe.
COTTAGE on KlnFa road. $1,200.

^ HEI8TERMAN A CO.,
75 Government 8t.

and it was found that be wa*„dt*ed.

HAVK T0U A SKIN mSEAF16T-Tctiert I 
Halt Rheum. Scald Head, Ringworm, Kc- 
gema, itch, BartW* Itch. Ptcem, Btntrtwt,
<*hronl<- Eryalpelaa, Liver Spots, Prurigo* 
l**nHa«tw, -er ether eewpUoeMS of I he eh In— 
what Dr. Agnew's Ointment ha* done for 
others it can do for yon—cure you. One ap- ,

„ . „ ---- -------------------  - plication gives rellef.-35 rente. Hold, by
entering the new trade, and the Union ‘ Dean A Hlacocka and HaÜ tc Oo.-67. _

which cause women so much sufferiar, KINGHAM Q GO*#
they will find nothing to eadal Troop Ou. : ** *r°rt Attest. Telephone 647.

Internally Ihe X)îl «pay t»e taken with j *----—wr"",'"T r" r""' ----------
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, FOR RENT
Croup, Whooping Cough, ete., in -l wwmme,ur"”

* * ‘ as of thto the internal ui 

*7

the Oil, the thrati.

kuK »ALK—An aiH»reprlat1 
$1.UU0 each-

of $4.IM*>— 
each—In tfie Vlctorlefear ahatee of $ ... ______

Bn tiding Hoc-Ici y; \% H ! he e.»M nlugly If 
requti->4. - Apply to VP, Marrtmtt. ap-1 
pralaer'e office.

FOR BALK—1"Oak Farra.'* Lake District, 
# utile* from Vletoris. oe Wee# Hasslch 
road, com prising M aero*, hear! y ill
cultivai**, and -good buttdtng*. Fa*
frrtber partira la re apply to John Placl
ew premises Ï

IW1AHII AID HOOW».

nrst-elaaa room», with nae of Are- 
. i proof vaults, to rent ln Old FoetOf- 

ith H. — I flee tailding, Government street
Uwrd a. a varpi. it I, of mewimahU rooms will be cleaned to mit tenants. I ko,.w and hoard no « M

value m Diphtheria, Sm Thr—t, Q—nqi Apply Public tforki Office Mew Poet Z** Ui u se •»< noo: at oe-
and Ularattd Tamils. A large bottle aje. vtuco, new ro« ! rora. flww. jot^ g^nchard —a t>--
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Provincial
Parliament

Mr McPhiliips Takes Strong Is
sue With His Leaders in 

the House.

Inmhlan.
Conld the- Hoeee reasonably ' of the whole on bill (No. 34) intituled

nay that there Were two tribunals to ait 
iu judgment on the same matter? If 

law a.Dominion tribunal 
- could ray that the rates Should be so 

much and the provincial that it should 
. h He predicted ttyat if paaend 

it w uM 6e disallowed. Ile woold l«* 
re creant to bis trust If he bowed to the 
clamor of the country as the-Attornvy- 
Oencràl had indicated. This attempt to 
play to the popular by .putting'in some
thing that they knew was . valueless could

“An Act to ameutl Chapter 24 of the 
Revised Statutes of British Columbia, 
being the ‘Legal Professions Act,* " to 
add the following sub-aectious:

"(a) Every such agreement « uteieel in
to betwe-n a client and solicitor which 
prior to the passing of this act would 
have been held vqid for champerty or 
maintenance, shall b> entered into, in 
writing, and shall be. exeevted by all 
parties in the presence of a sulstcribing 
witness, and shall b® fihNl in the regis
try Of the Supremo court out of which

The Public School 6H’ Read a 
Third Time and Fiiwtlly 

s Passed
a.

Victoria, April 17. 1901.
Prayers were read by ftev. Dr. Wil

son.
Petitions.

Sir. Martin pWOTitnl a petition favor
ing government owner; biv" of railways. 

Colujpibia it Western.
Itfin. Mr. Wills introduced a. bill to 

atuctuj 'the -Columbia & Western Sub
sidy Act." It was read a first time. 

v To Reclaim Arid Lands.
Mr. Fulton moved: "Whereas there 

aye considerable areas of laud in the 
dry belt of the inferior of this province, 
which, it a sufficient water supply were 
obtainable, could bv irrigsied and 
brought under cultivation, and prove of 
great value:

“And whereas, every year, large quan
tities of \va!er vim to waste dawn tfoti 
streams iu the drÿ bolt,, which, if some 
practicable system of storing same were 
devised, could lie conserved and utilized 
for irrigating the-aforesaid lands:

"Re it therefore- resolved. That, in the 
opinion vf this House, it is desirable 
that the government of this province 
>houM take immediate stepe t<- lavesti- 
gats fully thv <; Vignti-’H in
this provin< <■, and, if possible, t<» devise 
means of bringing the ;\rid lands.of thv 
dry belt under cultivation.”

The Speaker rtried the resolution out 
of order.

Hon. Mr. Wells said the government 
was already entertaining a pyoposition 
m regard to the irrigation of these lands. 
There was no difference of opinion in 
the country in regard to the vast bene
fits which Would flow from such a step

in the discussion which followed Mr. 
McPhiliips held that the-effect of such 
a ruling would l-< tv prevent the House 
discussing important measures, unless 
The government Took the inttiatire.

Messrs. Hayward, Ellison. A. W. 
Smith and Murphy, deprecated the rul
ing. while Messrs. Martin and Brown 
supported the Speaker. A general dis- 
'vusftion on th * merit* of the Speaker's 
ruling took place, although no appeal 
was taken from it, and the debate ad
mittedly oat of order.

Questions.
Mr. Melnn* s asked the Minister of 

Education the f-H »wmg questions ;
Wa« any .«him ilolactol from the sal

aries of teachers durir.g the "time agri- 
culturnl .shows were Lefng held in thrit 
district* last year? If so, why. and from 
what teachers'.'

The H«m. Mr. Prentice re|died as fol
lows: "The followt.ig sums were de
ducted from the salaries .f the teacher* 
of the undermentioned .yw honls during 
the ^yionthk of Auguft. ^September. Oc
tober and November it hose being the 
month? in which agricultural faim are 
usually heldl.MOOO. in ennfdrmHy with 
the pro visions,of danse 3, article 4, of 
th rules and regulations. Tin- eduha- 
titm d. part meut is unable tn furnish In
formation showing in what instances 
such deduction* were made on account of 
tèàcher* attendtmr agrrrututrnl Mr* ”

A long (*Mo showing deduc
tions from teachers ranging" Tifottï W 
c«*nta to $8.35.

Government Control.
The adjourned - debate on the amend 

ment offer'd by lion. Mr. Eberts to the 
Midway & Vernon railway waa then 
t.-sinned. The amendment was a» fol-

‘That tin- following 1m* added* as new 
sections:

“The company shall, before the rail
way ia opened for the carriage of freight 
and passengers, give s< eurity to. thv sat
isfaction of the Ueutenant-Uotbrnor-in- 
C'ounv-1:
“•(1.) That the iJeutennnt-fiovCrnor- 

ln-(*ouncil shall have the alwolute con
trol of the raies for freight and passen
ger traffic:

“ *(2.)_That in the event of n charter 
being grunted by the Dominion govern
ment to the promoter* herein for a line 
of railway over or parallel to the route 
propos# 1 in this net. the foregoing condi
tion* shall be assumed and carried out 
by the company-** incorimrated. as a 
contract and obligations of said company 
prior to any other charge thcreum* ”
~ An amendment to the amendment was 
moved by Mr. Martin, ns follows:

" This net shall not come Into force 
or effect until such time as the company 
■ball give security to the amount of 
$5.000 dollar*, to the satisfaction of the 
Ljeutenant-Oovernor-Tii-Conncil :

*" “ ‘(2.) That in thed vent of Dominion 
legislation bringing this railway com
pany under the exclusive jurisdiction of 
the parliament of Canada, the foregoing 
condition* shall l** ettisyed out by the 
vompany hereby incorporated, as n con- 
trait and obligation of said company 
prior to any other charge thereon.* ”

Mr. Martin *aid he supposed that the 
rate set by the government would be a 
maximum one. end that the government 
would not interfere if the mad wished tv 
reduce its rates a* low as it desired.

lion. Mr. E>M<rts said it was the in
tention to so draft the statute that the 
government would have absolute control. 
It would lie futile to Insert a clause 
which wuiiId dash with Dominion pow
ers.—

Mr. McPhiliips—That's wbnt.it will.
lion Mr. Eberts replied that he didn't 

think it would. It was the Intention of 
the government \td prevent provincial 
jurisdiction being superseded He had 
endeavored to head offtany such âm-mpt 
end if anyone muld suggest n better 
clause to preserve t.he rights <if the pro- 

gUi'l to il' c< |it it
Mr. Mcrhillip* fhgret ted'that he would

have to disagree with flu- goveruuiet.1. 
He would rather leave the chamber thA 

. do anything which would curtail the 
paramount nmhoritr of* the ■ D&mwvbm 
government. First of all he was a Can
adian; next to that he was a British Co-

•iw.hr «**•“«* .o, w,« IW:«r *»»*«.,***»-;<* a?
terms. ...

■ that.Hon. Mr. Khert*-! did not say
>lr. .McPhiliips It comes to that.
The authority of the beat legal minda 

in Canada. he said, was that there was 
only one valid railway act. and that was 
the Dominion Railway act. He would 
write It on the journals of the House as 
uu-Canadian: The leader of the oppo
sition was getting the government to 
adopt a policy for which he had eon- ‘ 
tended, but which had heeu condemned 
by the country. It would certaiuly be 
disallowed if passed.

Mr. Helmeken raised a point of order 
ns to whether these amendments could 
be introduced without Instruction from 
the House. The bill should bewe-com- , 
milted.

; Mr.* Martin—‘Hear. bear. That's right. ' 
, Hon. Mr. Eberts said it had to be re
committed only whet the member in 
charge of the bill objected to it.

Mr. Helmeken. pointed' out that the 
amendment applied 1o other bills also, 
and the consent of one private member 
would, in a sense, bind the House. In 
order to be regular it should be done by 
way of instruction.

The lender of the opposition submitted 
an amendment to the amendment, mak
ing the deposit the admission of :
which eras strongly opposed by Mr. Me- . 
Phillip*. whii_held that it should have 

. been on,the order paper.. The Speaker 
ruled that it was perfectly in order. 
Mr. Mi Phillip* then a<ked the "member 
in rharge |<> let the bill stand ov r until 
the next sitting.

Hon, Mr. Eberts said Iu- was willing 
rMe.

' i . • . i ■ • :
ate gave them those rights. tic* 
minute lie proposed to enforce them, it 
Mewed he wa* doing wrong, lie really 
did not know what to do.

Mr. Brown could not und rstand th®
I «notion of Mr. McPhUlips. He had often 
support oil the government when they 
were wrong; now be differed from them 
when they were palpably right. More, 
he dot* the extraordinary position that 
the Dominion wa* to be considered first, 
end the province afterwanla.

,
Continuing. Mr. Brown said a* provin

cial representative* their first duty was 
to the province. (Applause.) Mr. Mc- 
1‘hillips had taunted the Att«»rney-Gen- 
eral with yielding to the clamor of the 
people. It was a first duty for the gov- 
ernment to take notea of the complaint* 
of the* country, and he congratulated the 
government on it* attempt to remedy 
these.

The debat?* was adjourned.
A number of bills down for tb®ir third

Requests
Granted

Increase in Salaries of Male As
sistant Teachers Will Date 

Prom May 1st.

pin

I The

centra et «Afbill -issue, rwpccthig the eub. 
ject. matter of the contract, within ten | 
days , from the issue of the writ in the 
case of a plaintiff, and of the service of 
the writ, epon the defendant who enter
ed into the agreenn nt. in the cam* of 
the defendant., hr within ten days from 
the execution of the agreement in case 
it is entered into lifter action i# com
menced. and all «ontract* not in writiug? 
or mit so signes! or wit nessv-fi. or not filed 
within said period*, shall be absolutely 
void and bf no effect, ami shall not Is* 
enforced in any court, and nil registrars, 
government agents and nvning recorders, 
etc., shall, before nieiving fur record 
such documents, require, proof on atlidei- 
vit that the provisions of this act have 
been complied with, amt iu dcriiuit of 
si'i-h p-iM»f iwhivh "if revcivisl, shall 1m- 
filed on record), he shall refuse to re- 
t vive, file or record mu h ïtreemenlX^

‘.‘(b) In sH" cases gheo Ml agreement;
:Sï5 L^dtr ; k-ru r-r Ihclr

ten I or. H enter 'd inus Urw.s-u the . leave of absence, and expressing Uie 
plaintiff' in any action and any oilier | that he would Is* able to return uih*h the 
person, the defendant, or defendant*, j explràtioo of tin- nun-, was read and

Question of Janitors' Pay Refer
red to Buildings and Grounds 

Committee.

Tht school board *at last night, as a 
committee to take into consideration the 
r«Mnu»st of the assistant male teacher» 
for an increase in salaries. The board 
seemed to be united in their willingness 
to increase the nalariv^i^iliririging them 
up to a minimum of $75(1. but the way 
to provide for the increase gave them 
ttmsidvrable trouble.

Before going into <x>miuittee upon the 
"matter salaries, some coiuiàunivatioim 
were taken up. ... \

A communication from Frank II. 
Eaton, city superintendent, thanking the

shall In- entitled-to: security for costs.
a ad à jndga .»f u> conrt shall, bn naa-

■
l»è pi Ve» at tbs 11 fully H.-4-ure all the
di-fi-ndnnt's t ix.lble ■nM>, i 1 the (le 
fendant shall be at- bin rty to apply 
from time to time for further security, 
and shall be entitled to, tttch 
Security on showing that the security d 
ready ordered will probably by iusiifii 
cieut to st-vürç hi-* costs.” 

i»n FVidajr next

A commtinication wa* received from 
Alex. Hofs rtson, MiiH-riuletwlent of edu 
cation, who enclosed a Fetter from J. B. , 
l'ouï*., «ann»gar fw Bara—t Baton 
Thompson, the Canndian •

further ,wtnrer» «-king the «H>|>enition of the
*ct..... I authorities in" assisting the school
childn-u to attend hi* |e< ture upon wilu 
animals, which is to be delivered here.

It bn* deeide<l to notify thv. au peri n-
a • f • ?. » ill *k 1 iv : t„ intHe unir waiitcq to preo-rve^ —

Kootenay KaÛway ( oiripany. E ihited, 
thy following a* a new secti -n:

‘The main line of -aid railway or ji 
brunch thereof shall l «• built to Pvntjc- 
turt. upon Okànagaa I«-ikc.” *

Mr. EHisoit to move, on the third 
reading of bill (No. 72i intituled “An 
Act to Incorporate thv Vancouver A 
(«rami Forks Railway Company,** the
following ns a new section- ----- -------

"The main line of said railway, or a 
branch thereof, shall ls> built to Feu- 
ticton, upon Okanagan Eike.”

Mr. Hehm-ki u on Frklay next will ask 
thn Atternenlleneral 

Kiimv yoer ■ reply yesterday ba« the 
government m i-v*l sny official pom* 
muui#-nti«m from the Domimui. govern
ment, or any inemb«*r thereof, relative 
to the acceptipce ôf the term* "proposed 

.by tho provlncjfli government fur rite 
settlement of the Songhe-** li dian Up-, 

ry* dijig stood over,, owiag to tho name *er.vu «piestiuu. a* -vt f- rth at page, 581
objection,_________ -_____ of the report of delegation to Ottawa?

Report* Adopted. Wh.it 1a The purpni-e ef #uu-h cammnui-
cattrm?

By >fr Martin on Friday next; Qnev- 
t^ons of the government 1-1 Is the 
gov errment rewry e near... B-ickerville,.

Itam-h. leaved: 
not, what l*

______ __ ____________  tendent of education that the board.
.till intilnf.^l "Au V< l !.. iimi-u,! ilm ; wmrtit grsirt km. f^r th- HhWm, tw m- 
•Prltl-h I’ulumbla Ii.uiiignitioa A,< t"IMl lh® *>« wi.ul.l cln- m> fin-
UIPP.’'*-* j rmial AKsl.hini’e In thv matter.

Mr. Eliis'.n to move, on ihe fonitirte- ' Tb® oduration dopHtnuet anhmltted 
tfon • : thr report on bill (Xo. .V) iittilul- the half yearly atetemenl upon which tlie 

,1 "An ' \-1 to I ni-orpurht. the I’.iaat- i p-ant ia made.. The statement t-bowed

Ttw report of the Crawford Bay Rail
way Bill was adoptiil, n* well as that
of the Com x A. < a|#e 8<vHt Railway.
Kamlo.ph-Atlin Railwayi the Yale- ... *
Northern Railway, the Victoria Terminal r.^n"wn ”, * V * ,V
i?... è. l*..i__ av ,, ^ if w*. t«> whom.' IfRailway & Ferry Rill. 
Mining Association.

and the B. C.

the average attendance for the past half 
year a# ‘TiHr p>f capita grant ’
at $2.5(> ixt quarter totals for the half 
) ear $&,82k30.

The lw»nrd then went into committee 
of the whole to consider the matter of 
salarie*. Truste#* Drury in the ehair.

The c-ommittee went carefetiy through 
| the estimates with the object of »e«*ing 
| whether then- were any funds available " 

for the iitiriH>9c. The overcrowding «if 
1 some of the nxmi* would involve addi

tional eX|KMu»e, as additional tonchcrs : 
would have to lie obtained.

T«» increase the salaries of the mal- 
teachers to $750 each, Trustee Jay point
ed #«ut. wnujd ri ipiire $500 a year. For 
the two-thirds of the year which remain, * 

i $31*0 would la* requited.
I Trustee Brown moved tbat com.roetic- 

ing tb*‘ first of May tfie increase should 
to* made, the minimum salary to lie $750.1

Trustee Hall thought fhe matter Vhould1 
be laid over until after the holidays, lie 
WI,«y>.} in Increasing (be **l*rie**. DtT- 
feront schoidrf were Ix-ing overcrowded. ! 
The--- would have to harv«* additional ac 
çommodâiioii provide»!. By leaving th • 
matter ot#r until midsummer they would 
l»e aide to ascertain more exactly what

IT - K

Feeling.

Not exactly sick ; but 
neither are you well.
Sometimes you have a 
headache; slight exercise 
fatigues you ; your appe
tite is variable; there is a 
want of energy ; you are 
easily irritated ; you fejel 
depressed and “out of 
sorts.” That is the Spring 

£ feeling. It is easily ac- 
counted for; close confine
ment; indifferent or bad 
ventilation and want of 
exercise during the winter 
months arè responsible.
What you need to put you right is a tonic, and

2)r. Wiliams’ pink pills
is the greatest of all tonic medicines. These J 
make rich, red blood, buildup tired and jaded nerves ^ 

l ^ and make weak, depressed men and women bright, ^ 
^ active and strong.

being «inns with sgul ranch? j increase wax warranted.
(2.1 When said ranch was lease*! some] Trustee llnggett thought that there 

time ag<>. to whom w is the - mu* 1. ;i*. <1? vuii clanger in poslpoiiing. ns it might
ahd. if

tend -rs were w*"tvi-4? | tuu hcr*. should action not lie taken. j
11 —n,.. nm r«iA -13J Hif Btlitl Je«g8, *•*':'» r ncw -.l re- Tru»t**i Belyea favored re-udjnsting7*1 t*FP\f?8î1T\TAitr-ptit wûs r(uportoî -f *•». —• *vh i- ««--*•- - Were i? oïlïrrî.-w. bht at th- present did not I

anv tendra, a-k.-d for or received? ,uu k ,Hîlt t^. l agrd were In shape to *wy
Hon. Mr. Ebert.* to nmys. In «hv-nd wfc<u thv UureMe might be. He would

ment to the amcn lim nt «. . fr. >L'r ni ^ ,n favor ot nicking au> increaw 
Mi ^J^r^lary date fratu May Ttf, - ■ -

The motion of Trustee Brown

Rev. GtO* Read, Mctlm<Ust Mission. 
Hartley Bay, 1! C, says:- “ I>r. Williams' 
1‘iok Pills hare been of great benefit to my 
wife. She was_ greatly run down in health, 
and very weak and nervous They have 
made her an feel aiFcntirely new woman.”

W, C- Graham, Lombard Street, Win» 
mpeg, KLan , says —"We keep Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills in the house all the time and have 
found them invaluable as a blood builder 
and regulator of the system. As a spring 
medicine they arc unequajled.’*

ti tub'd
wav &

‘An 4ei* to Incorporate ! he id

strike out. on the fifth .line, th#* words 
‘"to the amount of ono thousand d< 1

Coast-lx-- t# nay Railway.
The Hou^e went into c-mniittw- on the 

C-esst-KcwAt-nay Railway Bill with Mr.
'Nvttrtn the - haïr. Tbc Mjt wa, 
t-umpletv without nUK-udment.

Crow's Nest Southern.
Th.- Crow"» \i--t Southern Railway 

Bill was wuimittiwl with Mr; ClIIMrii m 
the chair. The bill was reported without 
amendment.

Kootenay Central.
The Kootenay Central wa* then taken 

up~in.committee with Mr*Houston in
chair. The* bill si*" irue r. p .rt.-d, ________

School Bill Passed. Max O'Beft hold* strong opinion» on
On the third reading of the Public tin- question of autograph collecting, and 

School Bill Mr. Curtis complained that appears to defaàd the practice. R# ul 
some up mm ®e,ebritiee *»**rlj always accede to a
treated fairly in the matter of incidental Hite request. Trave lling from New 
,.,luinkM York to England, he wa* once asked to

Hun Mr 1-renfice «M h.- bad fmmd *«'< ell the wull known pam..ngon. to 
It impoaalble to acred, to' «TWJ demand «rite down their name, for a, bright 
on the department. American girl. "1 Aral asked Tadere-
»... . k. i wskl, who at the time was in the sumk-Mr. Brown also wanted the number or. *_ _ . ^ . . ..first daaa city lng room*. to 9,rt his oiiguature ou the

Vern.m Railway C< mvany.” to 1 " , ;.... li.... vnr.u : ■ mended, was finally carried as follows.

The world over, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are known as the greatest tonic ^ 
medicine medical science hâs yet discovered. What these pills have done for others >, 
they will do for you. But you must insist upon getting the genuine with the full 
name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People ” on the wrapper aroûnd every 
box. If yoii cannot get these pills at your dealers, send direct to the Dr. Williams’ ^ 

(9 Medicine Go., Brockville, Ont., and they will be mailed post paid at 50c. per box,

AUTOGRAPH COLLBCTINO.

puidlM to cunatitttle 
raised above one tbouaaml. The attend
ance at New Weetminater thi* year 
would exceed tboasaud, and tha city 
Would therefore receive only $13 a head 
instead of $15. This would involve a 
very heavy loss on the city, which would 
1h* especially trying on the City in view 
of the great obligation imposed on it 
through the--8vev 
be raised $2. Ilie need 

Because the argument was based on 
local conditions Hon. Mr. Prentice held 
tlwt it could not l»e entertained. The 
change waa for New Westminster. If

I-hotograph. ‘Certalnl). old fellow,’ he 
said, "how many of thnu do you want?* 
And he executed himself on the spot. 
The others raisetf no more objections 
than the great pianist Now, there was

‘That the male assistant teacher* who 
for an increase of salary be uoti-, 

ti. d that the Imartl intend to adjust the 
salaries from May 1st next, with a view , 
of granting such increases as the fin- ; 
an.s-s of the hoard will permit.”' j

. The committee* rose* and reported the 
reaolution, which was adopteil.

The question «rf increas'd pay for the, 
janitor* of the *chool«. .in which the 
manual training centres were located, 
came up f*»r discussion. It decitled 
to ref.-r tin* matter to the buildings and 
grounds committee to report at thv next 

-
The meeting then adjourned.

PAILS FOR FIRM PROTECTION.

or six boxes for $2.50.

After year*, of experience the fai t still 
hold* good that open pail* and bucket*, 

- - , filled with water, have not yet Iwen aur-
on board a lady noveliat. I thought, as! efficiency as “first aida” iu
1 knéw her, that 1 would piy her also I fighting, and that more fires are au- 
the compliment of asking her to sign that nun% i»ut owl by such pails and buckets

than by all otinr appliaucc* put to_-„ 
get her. One trop^l* with water patte 

I thought, a* 1 came on board. |çfof firt. priitettinn in manwfachirlng 
end wtuhlishment* always ha* Is-eu th.it.

she ..Id,, with an ,.ir
* Ü...I W». . level »». Jght „ , ...... ,

that I should have peace for a 
be safe from the autograph fiend.' I 
wanted to say to her—well, never mind 
what I wanted to nay to her. But It is

•granted, «imiter demand» might be m»de cellMtie, o( y,i, Mrt wh„ refuw th. ir
autographs or give them under protest/ 
—Max O'Rell in Harmsworth's Mags

for other cities where equal hardship 
was being worked.

Mr. Brown's amendment was lost on 
^he following division:

Ayes—Messrs. Mc Inné», Gilmour,
Ptablca, E. C. Smith. Oliver, Ilawthorn- 
tl.waitv Brown, Martin, C’tirti*—9.

Nays..—Mrasrs. Neill. Munrn, Kidd,
Green, Houston, Hall, McPhilttpe,
Helnnken. Turner. Dunsmnir, Ebsgtn,
A. W. Smith. Ellison. Clifford. Tallow,
Hayward, Garden, Fultom" PrçntiOe,
"■SU. MvRri.lv. Muryhj, ifngvr., T.y READY COOKED FOOD, 
lor. Mounce—25.

The bill w as read a third tim.- and A Great Conrei ience for Housekeepers
finally passed. Two young ladies in a certain city are

, Upprt* Columbia -Bill. 'r" gmi>loycd down town and rent a small
flat, where they do light housekeeping.

The transport Garonne, with Massa
chusetts volunteer* returning from Man
ila. has been reported. She was at Hono 
lulu, and will be in San Francisco in 
two or three da>*. The Garonne was 
long overdue and anxiety was felt for 
her safety.

while they might be provided abundantly 
enough in plafc* where they wvry likely 
to lé of service, the water.was apt to 
be Wanting at a critical time, either be
cause of evaporation, or its use by some 
borrower, and failure to replenish the 
supply. !t seems worth while, therefore, 
to give the following particulars of the 
arrangement adopted by the Superinten
dent of a certain large mill with the 
object of evercoming this difficulty. The 
hook* from which the pails were sus
pended were fitted up with pieces of 
spring steel strong enough to lift the 
i.iii when bmiIj «mpty, bet not mM* 
rientiy so to lift a full pail Just over 
each spring, in such » position as to 
be out of the way of the handle of the 
pail, was set a metal point, connected 
with a wire from ait open circuit elec
tric battery. So long ns the pails were 
full, their Weight, when hung on their

Plague j 
Spreading

havoc, dbing damage to the extent of 
C2O.0U0 at Levuba. and killing Tlevea na
tives. Ten veeaeja arc said t o hâve -been 
wash»His into the watdrfropt ntnvts of 
the city, an«l vast damage was done to 
houses and other building*. A large por
tion of the seawall wa* destroyed, and 
Hiu.Mr and *eocoanut product*» suffered 

; severely.
Disease Makes Its ADDearance at 'Aw^Heliridea. like tin- Fiji*, were also, .“ t , V , aWvpt by storm, and. us I* u*ual on Mlvvr ebeets of the *«..» thickness the

Horolalu and Death Is South Sea Island, they left n trail of « entrepl.-ee, as well as the corner*, is a
D orinrteil ! rtiln and desolation, which was in created symbolic derign wnuigbt In diaumuda,
neporteu. j.by a lida-| VaVe passing oyer the lower ^ rubles and paarla The centre figure Is a

portion* of the group.
Hurricane* Do Great Damage in T'"; ;,r H '-'-w-- -re, said to |>e fairly quiet, but for all con- 

the Fiji and Hebrides j siderable fighting is constantly going on, 
- . , ' and a number of deaths arc reported.
Island*. } Wlalxirate praparations were being

—■—— ------- hit nm t made at Sydney for the visit of The I hike
and Duchess of Cornwall and York

The Upper Columbia Navigation and yrv',iaent|y they are invited out even- ' hook* jtvpt thv spring* down, l.nt «* 
Tramway Subsidy Act Amendment Bill mKS n!|tl th,. subject of meals 1* n soon %'s one was removed, «>r l<»*t n 
r.*o ri*celved its third reading arid final |„uxivr ^ j considerable "portion of it* content* by
P«SH<l$e. l • »» 1-*^

Steam Boiler* Inspection.
TI*#* House went into eommlttw oil (lie 

Hi# am Boiler* In*i>eCtion Act with Mr. 
Neill in the chair. A long <Hscu*won

i)f latÂ they hare solved the problem ; evaporation or o|herwls«*. the spring on 
Pv keeping aomq nice rich mill or cream its hook would rise, come in contact with 
convenient sud t nt the nietal,j|mint. thn* cloh#^ 1 he I*uij< ry
Grupe-Niits near i>y.

thirty second* the meal I* ready 
and it is û most fas< inating meal,, too,

».,k iilan- un H». advisability of nsUn ing ,h ,TMIm tost,, blvrde with the
IL. ----^ s — fc,..b » hn a n,..IIil flUlftt ... * . .the inspection fee*, but the amendment 
wa* defeated.

l‘mcre*««i was reported and tho Rotfit

XotîC£* of Motion.

peculiar deUuUo sweet of tb«-> grape 
sugar in the jQrap^Nnto prodnemg a

I «evev-'to-be-forgotten flavor.. The *ur- 
! taining power of the food ia sufficient to 
| kflEp” one well nonrtshed eFrrn when a

Mr. Mcrhillip* to mow, in committee small amount is u*<«L

________tai. pa______
rti'#’

office.- f(|-4hô,*ame time ehnwing on an 
annunciator wYefe the trouble wna. A.a 
the bell"contlnue«l to ring lintil the weight 
of the delinquent pail was restored, it
wfw uupo*
mnuA. and no further reason was found 
in that establishment tj> complain of 
the condition ot tha 
•1er'» Magasine.

BulHinic plague :s reported by R. M. 
8.—Aorangi, which arrived from the 
boulb Seas yesterday afternoon, to. have 
made its appearance at Honolulu. < in® 
case ia mentioned, the victim a China
man, succtuuhiug to the terrible disease 
on the 31st of last month. In conse
quence the health authorit'e* of that 
City have b«*eu greutly ahirmed. and are 
taking every precaution to guard aguiust 
the further out break of the di**-a*e, 
which ha* already got a ccusiderabU- 
hn!d vi places farther south.

Just before the Aorangf left Australia 
two definite eases of plague were re
ported, one being a painter and a man 
23 year* of age, iu whose instance the 
dis -une has taken a se-pticaemic form, 
iiud the other is a packer, who waa em
ployed fn a crockery warehouse. At 
Sydney Ihn-e actual eases were being 
treated, and there were 100 coniine* on 
the 'tunroutine ground. The rut-catching 
ami health staff were on the qui vive, 
but th® dominant feeling waa one of re
pose, ami satisfaction that neither plague 
nor smallpox would be able to get a 
footing a* far a* local readiness for 
emergencies was concerned. As to tlie 
|»ronpr< t* of either plague or smallpox 
âprviicliiig frnrn ft*'already confined area, 
W^wm^r- or tin- of
health *aid that there waa little likeli
hood of that happening. All the ma- 
«h'ner.v fp> their arrest had Is-en in or
der for some time, and their'limits were

w hen "the steamer sailed for Victoria. An 
addre** and a 'golden casket with 1390 
I» to be presented by the council.

Don’t Allow Operation 
For Cancer.

—IN THK SVVltKMK Oil KT OF 
lmiTlSII VAILVMB1A.

IX PBOBATK.

There Is a Simpler, Safer and More 
Effective Method of Treatment.

lo. disregard the sum-
Fiji, advices hr iiicht by thr- Afiraugi 

fg.at* that the islands w®rv„on the 13th 
lait month, visited by, a ter

rific hurricane, which created general

<- At the Bon March® (Baris) l i - year, 
GG2 persons were, arrested for Jkl#i>to-

The authorities of the Moham-nedan tem
ple of the holy city of Isnso-Ruxa, In l‘er- 

6S the ooly gsld a*id elfver 
bound, lUaiiiond-tncrusted t»ook In ihe 
world.. 'Hie book Is a c »py of the Alkumr, 
and, was, a gift from ANIurrahroau, the 
Aillât of Afghanirtaa. The covers of this 
unique volume, the aides of which ary 
In. by 4 In., are «if solid gold plate», one- 
rtghth ef an lh-h In thlckm-ss. lined with

i crescent with a star between Ms point», 
rh®. whole design being cqmpoeed *of 1U» 
*m*U dtamend*. 167 pearl*, and 122 rubles. 
The book Itself Is «>n parchment, entirely 
written by hand, and is valued at $158.<W. 
It ts the most expensively bound book la

? IX niR MATTER OF THF KSTATIC OF 
j l»Vto VIOBUIL’R DBCBA8BD.
' Izmls Vlgrtlne. of Kfi Government street, 
! in the City of Victoria. Ihrltlsh V .Inmbla, 
1 t-arber, duly executed hi* wilt In or atwwt 
I the month of July.• ltW. In the prewooa of 

hi* solicitor, Mr. H. R XV. Aikman, of the 
firm of Messrs. I>rake. Jackson A HHiiie- 

! ken, and n clerk of the wild firm. Bj hli 
! will the testator dévlscd and bequest bed nil 

real aad Mfwiwl estate t-> hi* wife. 
i Marin VlgpUna, absolutely, and »i«potat®4 

IW. J. a Oliver, of Cincinnati Ohio. V.Â h«t sole executrix. He died on the V*h day 
E A In * nnn.-r h» *»•.! ,h„ , n,i„ Of 1 <-uilH-r, 1UU), at l*w Angvtew Cull-F. A.. In a pnpeg* he read before the Ohio f„niin v ^ yi,e mI«1 will waa delivered 
Flat® Medical Society. May, !«*!, mud: “I |:> his wdbdtor to the t.wtator n few day* 
bave operated In a considerable number of j after It* execution to show. 11* he stated. 
C».... < ante, w6utly, mid wllli ..ne ex- I *« wild wife, het rile ««M will '

.. ,, . .. . .... , . __ be found, and It l* brtleved to have Miacetft,.»n nil. have died within fourteen ^ ,,r <|p«tn»ye«l during hi* Ilfdtaw with- 
mont ha after the operation." j „ut. his consent, or hist or destmyet) alter

This statement of a prominent sergeoe his deetk. • ... ^
bh7,ld, — "hH* ™n'\ ri"-’’.-;'* '.7 mfuLTntU
hesitate befbre submitting to operation, and . 3l»«wery or how It ha* ts-eo b«*t ..r de- 
censlder carefully the evidence offered on [ Mwyeil. to M«*wc*. I>rak«\ Jâckane A 
behntf of the new Constitutional Remedy, 1 Helnwrikeu, aidlvltora. 
which cure* Cancer*. Tumors and all malig
nant growth*, wlthopt the necmalty of 
operation. It la a simple vegetable meil* 
cine that *earehce out and destroy» th.- can-* 
rer growths, completely eradicate* the' cîl*- 
ewvr amt af-tbw wawe time buiM* up and 
Invigorates the aystem.

Ftott A Jury, Bowmanvllle, Ont., will t>e 
pleased to send fùll particular* i>f this 
treatment, In a plain, eealed wrwj>i»er, to 
any sufferer oo receipt hi 2 stamps. —

......... ... jf- Bastion street.
Vb-torta, .or to ib® undersigned, will be re-

**1T,h
51 Ijingley street. Victoria. one «if the 

Hoihlt. r* for Maria Vlgellua_________

miTMJBsnri
Vm Bl*« for ti«w-.«rrtK^ 

01st. Spersialerrhce  ̂
Wniiee. onaateral «lis- 
cbArgve, cr M* iafl^ssw

ISSSewft'KS-Ttfiï.T.'iC.
•Id by «ran

OuulKWt r% i

V ' '-r/
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All communications Intended for publica
tion should Ik- addressed “Editor the
Times. ’ Victoria, B. C.

Vh- DAII.T Tl*r* u r,„ (Ulr itTSTPot 
lowing Places In Victoria;

CASH MORES BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street.

EMERY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

H. OtiO. MASON, Dawson Hotel 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS 00.. I.TD.. W Yelen

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

T. N. H1BBKX A COMPANY. flP lovera 
ment street.

f. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist, S3 Govern
ment street.

[•ORE. 75
i Entrance, f

done the rest. All that seems necessary 
new to create satlafection from the At
lantic to the Pacific is the making of the 
mining industries *>f this province as in
dependent of the United States as are all 
ciitara in Eastern Canada. We believe 

1 it can be done, and we hope the subject 
| will receiver tjie consideration of the 
' Dominion government. Our silver-lead 

f mines should not be closed at the man* 
date of any foreign concern when thero 
is a demand for their products on two 
continents.

• - The foregoing is from the Canadian 
point; 1*7 view, The following from the 
Detroit New* preuent* the American
side of the «""ase:

If there is a kwsou to be drawn from 
the recital of the exUraordinary under* 
takings of Francis Ü. Clerguv, at tiault 
Htc. Marie and vyiuity, it is thg.t the 
politicians of the United States have 
been a panvl of fools in the usatUT of 
cur Tt*latk»ns with Canada, Here we 
have a* our neighbors a growing and ex
panding nation of w bite |n*ople. living in 
a high state of civilization. Their lan
guage is oilr laguage, their tastes and 
wants are ours. Wv under stand them, 
and are thoroughly prepared to cater to 
them. Their business methods are simi
lar to ounL snd it is easy for us, so far 
as that is'eoneerned. to do Imslnoas with 
them. In exchange for what we have to 

1 offer* they have a vast, an almost tin- 
, { bounded, wilderness of raw* materials of 
» I "the very kind that we already need, and 
1 | shall need more and more as time passes

It Is not that ff cannot get along 
without Canada and Canadian trade; 
but when a nation like this is pre
pared to shed tibod to* preserve the 
open door so that we may sell rot ton 
g«xxls to the Chi near ; when the Filipinos 
are looked upon us so many customers 
who must he held if we hare to shoot 
them; when we are. preparing to open 
a department of commerce with a c-ah- 
inet minister at Its head, and to spend 
large <nmt for the* introduction of Am
erican good* into SotiilrAmerica; when
these thing» are true, while Canada is Hi
overlooked, th«* cooclfaidn ht unavoidable. ! w,-rv su.-h that the prospectors returned 
that in this matter the ehosen repreeen ; an<j staked out claims on their discovery, 
taftve* of the people are fool*. . , . . «>. , ,.... . ,, . # _.. The ore, in fact, proved to curtain some-Why should w e *|M*nd millions from the >
publie treasury in seeking ont trade with

facilities, but by far the largest part still 
awaits railway communication. Had the 
C. P. IL, in accordance with some of the 
surveys made for it, traversed, for in
stance, the Cariboo district, there can 
be no doubt that we should have already 
been able to note great developments 
tber«L_ .This railway ha*, however, been 
constructed across the southern portion 
of the province, and incité vicinity, and 
concurrently with its progress, new min
ing interests have Itegm* to grow up, of 
Which something must now' Ik* said."

"14.i* especially worthy ef note. tMat 
wherever in the Unftetf Suites the Rocky
Mouutaiiia or Corderîllaù region has been 
traversed by railways, mining, and par
ticularly that of the previous metals, has 
immediately Allowed. It apjicars to re
quire only * facilities of transport and 
travel to initiât,» important mining en
terprises in any part of this region. The 
building of the C. 1\ 11. across the 
southern portfou of British Columbia, 
with the construct Inn of ‘ <*fher railway 
lines in the neighboring State», near the 
frontier of the province, have already 
iH'gun to bring about the same result in 
this new region, which, till these rail
ways were completed, had remained al 
most inaccessible. It had long before 
b,cn resorted to by a few placer hi vivra 
111 - :m h of alluvial gold, sud their i f 
forts were attend,»,! with some success. 
Silver bearing lead ores were also found 
to occur there, but under the circum
stances existing at the time these actual
ly possessed no economic raine. It was 
impossible to Utilise them.

“In INN» some prospectors, still in 
search of placer gold only, happened to 
camp in a nwmntsinon* region. which 
has *;nee become familiarly known as 
‘Toad Mountain,' and one of them in 
seeking for lost horwe* stumbled on an 
outcrop of ore, of which he brought back 
a specimen. This specimen was after
wards snbmittetl to assay, and the results
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M, cry of Dally Times.

far jli*f*nt people writes,» wants are few 
and whom we do not understand any
way. when here at our d«*>rsi, to he had 
for the tipping of our hat in neighborly 
reciprocity, is a trade that we do know* 
slmiit. that we do understand, and that 
nean* more dollar* per customer than 
could be achieved in the Far East after 
1.000 years of seeking and cultivation?

! thing like fTVo to the ton in-silver, with 
a large percentage of copper and a little 
gold.

RESOURCES OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA

RECEIVING LIGHT.

The government of Canada for the 
first time in the history of the country 
has entered into a contract for » supply 
*»f home-made steel rails f.*- the Inter
colonial Railway. Tlie manufacturer will 
be Mr. Clergue. an American, who has 
been instrumental in " the establishment 
of great works of various kinds in the 
eeighborh«**i of Sault 8te Marie* in 
Northern Ontario. Incidentally we may 
«ay that tin* contract stipulates that the 
cost of these rails shall Is* the price cur
rent in Great Britain, ami thpt the Con
servatives in parliament opposed this 
l*r- vi* >a. one "f their h-.i.ling fifiaoiebil 
critica contending that the rates ui the 
*Vuited States should '. govern the 
contract. It Was useless for the Minister
ot ikilnn to |WB| <rtt that tkp milk O P»*! -' v a ~™ad.solilen hemaL-IlUe 
of th,. United St.to .lu,,. pateml int„ | »aT"r'd "nd •<’« from
a combine, and that they tire prrpered to ' 'r

quote lower rates for delivery «* Ca»- 
—: eda. -fi^reat Britain or any foreign coun

try than for the home market. Under 
no circumstances would it be fair to ac
cept their figures a* representing the 
actual market price of steel. The Con- 
e**i vatives practically advocated meas
ures which might result in the death of 
the industry which we have been trying 
to foster in Canada and which is held 
by those capable of ‘judging as being 
worthy df the attention which it has 
aeeeived from the government. But the 
«opposition is somewhat unreasonable at 
tb* present time,. and itiloesnid da nrf )ng lL,:

take it4too «variously. If the g«»vernment 
bad really asked for tenders from Mr.
Morgan's institutions and given the "con
tract to them, the growl would have 
been even deeper ami more prolonged.
It is hot con wider,si patriotic fot govern
ments tç go abioad for anything than <*au 
be obtalmsl at home. And Conservatives 
aie patriotic al*>ve^sll things.

Hut it was not with th,* inconnisten- 
<fie« of Cofis<»rva ti res we pruponsL to deal 
iu this article. It was with the stupidity 

■ ®f Americans. Some of them, e*|>t-eially 
IhoKc along our boithv, are begsnniug to 
realise that .they have put their foot ii 
it as far as Canada is concvrued. Wi 
were practically mipplfante for their 
favor* for a great many years. The> 
thought and we thought that th,»ir mark
ets were neevwsary to our pros|N*rity. We 
i-o longer think . so, and some of them 
have misgivings on the subject. Our at
tention has 1**611 turned in another direc
tion and theirs seems to U* doming 
•found to us. Our great’ natural re- 
ao'yrces are being turn«id to account by 
Am«»rican practiiNil business men, win»
«re an entirely distinct class from the 
Yankee politicians. Our farmers have 
been shut out from the valuable market# 
of the great American cities, hot under 
tin» direction of a practical farmer as 
Minister of Agriculture new ones has 
been found of far greater, ^hetent and 
practically guarantw»d pi*rmaueuce. All 
that was necessary was efficient trans
portation faritUie*' and thé nécessary 
r<dd storage accommodation. Hie ex
cellent quality of the agricultural pro- 
Jflnister of Affriculture new one* have 

4~, " ■ . -

“There is no reason whatever to believip 
that the particular portions of British 

i Colnndiia now for the first time opened 
to mining by means of the C. P R. are 

| richer in ore* than othervportii>ns of the 
! province. On the contrary, what ha* al- 
I ready Ikk-ii said of the C.»ril»oo]district 
1 affords prima faeie evideiu e of an oppo- 
i rite eharaeter. The province of Brit

ish Columbia alone, from southeast to 
northeast, includes V length of r ver 800 
miles of the Corderillan region and, add
ing to this the further extension of the 
same Region comprised with:n the boun
daries *of the Dominion of Canada, as a 
whole, its entire length in Canada is 
between 1J800 and 1.300 mile*. . Thi* i* 
almost klenUca? with the whole length of 
the stnfie rëgîofi' Contained" withiii tlie 

-1 tilt,si State*, from the Imtihdary with 
Mexico to that with Canadi.

"CIrcnmsrances have favored the de- 
vcloj.ment of the mines of the Western 
State* of the Union, but it is, a* nearly 
as may Is», certain that the northern half 
of the rimtlar region win - eventuaHy 
prove equal im-rnhne-:* to the southern, 
and that when the ttdnct» of these Weet- 
cra Ft at es hate passid their scnilh of 
productiveness those of the XiM-tb will 

‘ Ik» still incrcii*:ng in thi* respe, t. The 
tl‘.stance . from efliiient means «-xpbiratiom, of the <;eoh^rical Survey oir 

of commiinicati'iii. but. notwithstanding ( f hnvÇ already resulted' in plae-
fht*, prai*. worthy , ff irts h'*ve already in,r on re<x,n* thev occurrence of rich
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ON FRIDAY.
UP theitock, « to 5 pairs of a pattern, anj [the prices 

reduced »rom one-eighth to half regular.
White Nottingham Lace Curtains, tàpitd, 2-1-2 yards lone- regu

lar 6$c. Friday..........  ........... 61 6 ,
White Nottingham Lace Curtains, taped,'3 yards long! 'regular 

S1.00 to $i.5o. Friday .... ........... * ?75c pair

No. I.
It appeal's from the -interest taken by 

the general public in the V., V. A E. 
controversy, that the atl’vant iges offered 
by Northt rn British * oinmhUt for the 
enir I •> rh< n't ' -Ccapital in sin <-e**ful en- 
tcrpr:*e may iu* thrown into the shade.

The lat- dir,•< tor of th - (Sitadian 
Gihjlogical Survey, tkta whom no one 
was more personally conc-rsnnt with 
this region, has made the following state

'll, v. :-t nit for ;« momnri t«* Ike Cariboo 
district, where such notably ricli de
posits of Allnriid gold have lu-en found 
within a limited Shea, and where very 
often the gold obtained has Veen actual
ly mingled wrrti the qnart/. of tlu- p.ir-mt 
vein*, it v.umot b? _«lo#kiyj[^^.,4jR»«e
veins wtH before long be' drawn upon

vuee, will be the <icvelo|uu -nt of silver 
mine*, with Jead and copjmr as acces
sory products. The devdopm, nt of these 
mining industrie* will undoubtedly ’ tie 
followed by that of auriferous quarts 
f^efw in rifioni parta 9f the province, 
while all th»we mining entet prises must 
msm-i upon and stimulate agriculture and 
trade in theii/ branches.

Be<*auso a mountainous country, and 
till of late a) vhry remote one, thé de- 
velopment of th.- nsovicm of British 
Columbia has heretofore been slow, but 
the pi diminary diffienltie* having b«H»n 
overcome it i* now. there is every reawm 
to believe, on the verge of an era of 
prosperity and expansion of which it is 
difficult to ftg-esve the amount or the 
ehd.” • ,

Tin» mines of British Columbia h^ve 
be,»n a support to the farmer in times 
gone by, as they are likely to prove In 
Bo less degrtsf *n the near future. No 
community va» afford to pay better prive* 
for the neeeàaaries of, life than that 
which has foh{ its origin the develop
ment of good* ttiinew. Take as an iltns- 
trativn in point the development of the 
Kootenay amt Ku*b>81o< an country by 
ti:.-.onatrip tion of thi C. IV It. and other 
road»—a strikftia instance of the derelop- 
nn-nt that m-x -.r. fail> to follow the means 
of economical transportation in a coun
try richly endekfd by nature. Tb* ore. 
which can soim-times be packed on the 
back of an animal, and often Iranwjmrt- 
ed by teams far long distance, with a 
margin of profit, nnr writ afford li) pay 
the highest ratys fur transportation by
rail. ->  -----r—— —7- —*-—

The tipper e«uintry of British C-olum- 
kw had shown If* wealth before the de
velopment of tile Koutbern section came, 
and no one cognisant of the conditions 
•that obtained m early daya has doubt
ed that the progress once attaint'd would

White Nottingham Lace Curtains, over stitch edges; regular
$1.15 to $,.75. F.iday ............................... K ’ 8 Lc pa„

White Lace Curtains;»taped, 3 1 2 yards leng; worth"$2oc
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............-rat52;STJS^iS^°sffS.’ShiÇ» -Siv-Bs.*Uin ninkiriK preparation* for thAurprinx. Rirh Whir- , I v ’ rJPU*ar $lo5a Friday .... (8 50 a pair
- Awn from an nb-mtod „,int, the Klch wh|to and Ecru Swiss Curtains and White Brussels Net
t>enr-h fomaiion on the u|.|i.-r part or Curtains; regular $13.50 and $27.00. Friday .... $1000 a pair
tin- rising tier live- lie,, and eut ... n
d.,w« to tod rtHdt t„ pinees hy 111,■ flood j |5C UTCSS (l jflQlid(TIS, IOC
waters <»f ages, 1* stupendous, abd in- * ^ W
dine, one to believe. a,,«rt fron, ,iM. die- , 6xr yard, fancy-stripe and check Ginghams regular nr Fri

'. that all thi. im-! day ... 5 rrl
IOC

I |K>n this affluent very encouraging

prospect* were found, *b mn< h *<» a* to ' While Swiss Curtains: regular sl oo
U/lv.O-__J P___ vs". . "1 induct* a number of t

j 785 y"ds finc Ginghams, new patterns: regular 20c Friday. .12 1-2?

$1.25 Black Dress Goods, 75c

ro'eriw. reTerre.1 to. that ali thi» Im- ! day 
men»,, ma-*» of iienehea in the 
a Knlddiearing range <*anuot 
baektal up » it ii upon the north l.j 
nioiinta-nv of tiie »tlle rmrUtation from 
IL’.ia.i fi-,1 in h-ieht doitrntrirds. .

Itic h pnmpeetn Lring iieen founds 7°o yardt Black Dress Goods, some with small figures; but all 1
cre**k« tributary to th,. Fraser, where na- j designs; alpacas and heavier wool goods regular
turc ha* provided a fresh water canal a* $lOO and $1 25. Friday * .

,481Ur~ «?*•'«»

=... 3 1 ■,y'dt
The, have a poKeeman'a «tab in Mon-.6 > White Lawn Blouses, made wiih clusters of tucks front and* '*C ’

tronl. It b hot u»ed for the purpose of back, new style Special Friday
Imprinting wrungd.ar», a» might be sup- 
poerol. It ta cnllioi » "«octal" tlub, and 
the chief object of il» eliMeuce i. to 
coeri-e the ixtliee r»mmi*aiol|ers. It fnl’ 
flit it* purpoaee, too, if we are to belierw 
the Montreal twwnpenete.

$1.00 'each

TUH l-oou AX u KBtitty.

To the Edttnr

Ladies’ Underskirts,$2.50
Six different styles, black, as well as all the fashionable colors; 

all new shapes; a special purchase, and includes goods
fro"î *vco to $400; all at one price Friday... .$2.50 each 

Childs Short Coats; colors, electric blue, fawn, cream, only 12 
of them; regular $0.75 for $4 00; regular $6.90 for $5 00.

Childs| Cashmere Coats, new styles .... .... $2 25 to $0.50
ChiUls’ White Fttjue Coats, trimmed embroidery. .$1 50 to $3 5o each

Silk Chiffons, regular $1.00 quality, for 50c
Friday ........... 50c

____,_________ ___________ -k*ve already v ..___ . __
been , mad.- tuwftrds the dcreIo|»m, ut ,,f ' ,,r"* nf ro,<1 :in'l *t»»> In vsriooa ptaeei h"" '* *1 to farther indu-try »ed
quarts mining.'* scattered along the entire length of the | dlàrowry if better mentis nf avec** had

Sin. .» th s was written the u*e of the r,,r,lt ril,an range of Canada, and I1"' *» forthromftig.
ryannie pr.M-,**« t,, reduce refractory ore* Plough, so far, we »liave to chrouiclfi The mining of rh.-r boftom* In Brit-
ha* I worn c known end tested *ucce*s- an «wakening of interest !» the
firlly in the Cariboo district. Dr. Daw- ' *outhern part, these discoveries stand a* 
son ciittinvi *: **Mth*h a ko remains to be iwd'eation* and incentive» to further en- 
do»e in u:iljting by operation* on a rwPri«e to the North, 
larger wale, and with betîÿr appliances, | ’ atfempt has l»eeu made in this
the les* accessible di^tosif* which have i *,r^rf sketch of the mineral wealth of 
so far baffled the effort* of thé local I British Columbia to enumerate the 
miner. It i* necessary to l»ear in mind ! T*ri°u* ores and "minerals which have *o 
that alluvial gold mining or placer rain- ] *ar ^e,‘n f°tind within the limits of the 

minimum amount of ! Pr°Tlnce in any systematic manner, 
knowledge on the part of the miner, J Nothing has been said of the large de- 
though it may eril for much individual P<H*ls *>f iron, from some of which a 
enterprise and effort when a new a»d j eertai<1 nwouüt èf ore has already been
.1 fli.-t.lf r.. i .ii in Ii* 1... a*. » ......I 4 DTi si llPt-ll Hliil twlii, I. *»:* .1is.to.be entered. Any 
man of ordinary intelligence may sou» 
become an expert placer miner. It k. 
aft»r all. hi the mai», a povt man's 
methml of mining, and, ns » mle, the 
placer miner lacks the knowledge as 
Wrll a* the capital necessarx V» . nnl.l.* 
him to undertake regular mining opern- 
Tîoi.s on veins and lode*. However 
promising the indications may ht» fm* 
such minin', he cither doe» not appre* 
«.ate them or ya*s«*t them over n* be- 
ing beyond hi* exiH rieiio or means. He 
would rather travel hundreds of miles 
to test a new re|>orted discovery than 
*peml a summer in en«leavoring to trace 
out a quarts reef, with th » uncertain 
prospect of lieing able to dispose of it 
at some later date,

"Thus, though the «tevelopment of 
placer mining in British Columbia be
gan à new history for that great le
gion, raising it from the statu* of a ‘fur 
country* to that , of an independent 
colony, and subsequently to that of a 
province of, - Canada, there remained a 
gap tq, l*> I riilged iu order that the pro- 
viiux» should begin to realise it* pro|»ér 
place among the mining region* of the 
worM. It was necessary that railways 
shoulf) b«» constructed to convey mavhin- 
ry a n<I carry dns», as well a* to bring 

to the metalliferous district* men who 
would not, face the hardidiip* of pioneer 
Usttil iu the* mountaiu*. but who are in- 
a (Misition to embark the ne.-e*»ary capi
tal in promising enterprise*. For a per- 
tiou of the prortnee the toiistrm-iioii of 
the C. I*. ^Railway ha* afforded these

produced, and which wait to realbn# the r 
tru«» importance merely i!w» rin um 
•tance» which would render their work
ing on a large wale remunerative. Cop
per ores have also been <ii wove red in 
niany places. Mercury, in the form of. 
çinnal ar, promises to be of value in the

ish Columbia i* likely to he one of the 
mam peaBfic aaoreaa «»r hwmea in the 
near future. Jit . bas already been a 
wealth producing clement in 'New /,<»»- 
land. There l# evldemi» upon the face 
of nature in British I'olumhia to prove 
that many river* could lie «lrc.lg.ul and 
otherwise worked >to bed rock in cer
tain place* th^at w«xn to lie especially 
adapt'd by nature for the purpose, if 
only the mean* of areeas were available 
for the transportation -of the material 
required. The early pioneers of British 
Columbia, simply traced the pre<-ioue 
metals^ a,* far as the ri« he*t of mines 
and ex|»t‘iisive trans|H»rlation would per- 
mit. They kept going up stream until 
they arrived at what api»e«red to lie the 
t«»p at BurkervSlle. but the Barkrrvilb» 
district could 1*» many times reproduced

I have ee<»elvf>d no list 
fnmt e*joe Beat,** and. aa he ha a not given 
any addn»** and I not And ht* name In 
»Jk- directory* I am afraid that I have been 
iiUmIm! Into replying to ai* snooy moue me- I 
reef* ndert. Thi*. of coame. I should not 
.have. done, -bin have treated ti with the 
contempt that all such .-fmri.m* deserve 
when they deal with ix-neonal matters.

- *rThe new tiw 1 shall b<_ai|y too ;
glad te know' of aej f _________ ,»
lie* in the tékj, where there i* destitiRKn *5° yard1i 10 new snides; regular $ 1 CO.
uiot suffering. »n«ï through the organlsatbm 
'* ,h" Friendly Help AsaoclaUon 1 shall bt?
1 uost happy to relieve them.

w Wi W. I'BRRIN*.
HI-hop of (V)lnmidn. 

tttstmpsrtmn'. Victoria.
Thursday, April l*th, 1901.

FLEirr VA1TVRED BY CAVALRY.
150 Boys’ W^sh Suits, some slightly soiled; regular $1.00, Fri-

_____  day 50; regular $i 25, Friday 75c.
The iratrh fl«s«t w«* «m one oceaaioo <*ap- ** Blouses, White Duck and Striped Galatea Special

lured bv French cavalry. Their fleet in : prices Kliday ....
Z ZZ"UZZZZr.LT'iïïLZ Boys' 2-piece and Norfolk Suit,. Friday
haling FAued the Allies, waa at war with „ .a»,, ... . ^ _ (Only 35 of these.)

50c, 65c and 75c
$2.75

n«-iir fmin.-, and trou pyrltaa. ptsadara,. >»■ l»uik from Um iBtuirtilai ae tlu* north 
mica, asbestos and other useful minerals H‘«k of the upper bend of the Fraser, 
•re also known to occur. In late years The Saskatchewan abd other rivers oD

the eastern si«i«» of th«» mountains are 
alto gold ht-umig. The goutinnify of 

j the slate fornupiou a<ros» the Fraser la

platinum ^ias bet»n obtained in allerial 
niim-s in British Colmubia in such con- 
•Iderable quantity as to exeevri the pro
duct of this metal from auy other part 
of North .America. 1

While, therefore, the more important 
products of this western mouttain region 
of Canada are* and worn likely to he, 
gold, silver and t «ml, it* known mineral*

211 m-*, w ii* MI war nun f yw..
France. The Fren«*h hirnded Holland, and Boys All-Wool Serge Pants
ÏXTSLEïÆ'&'vZ r 2u4 »7S’ brown and blue

inter u Mcn 5 1 ants» three specials 
Men’s Summer Underwear $1.90, $2.5o and $3.00 

.... 50c-a suit
• ■ • • 75c a suit

$1 00 a suit

before. To thi* «lay, Indeed, that winter U 
known In Holland aa the Fteu«h winter.
The French hail man; MiTnuMi A meter Double Thread Kalbo'ctijn
,l»n,. Vtre.hr l.ejd,n. ami «ber tonna vir- s;||, 11.IK.:----------
rendered The capture of The Dutch fleet. 
boWrver. was the most aiuaelng Incident 
of the campaign. The fleet had been unez- 
pet tedly caught in the l«-e and was froxer. 
in at the Texel. To the eonatematloo of 
the «xunroander». a body of French cavalry 
and flying artillery under General Pbhegru. 
having croeseil the Zuyder Zee on the Ice, 
sndtlenly appeHnsi Ix-fore them and bit-

rsizsrjsxzsoz z\,, TwdJ^e'- *irt *«? *»*«. «e* good, ju,i The i„„t
coaunanders yielded without attempting a i st>!cs and best values. Compare our caps with those usually solcLat 
What, *M«i f.T the fimt and only linn- in double our pi ices. 7 ^
B» weelffe hlaaécÿ * *h.*ie fl««t <»f aMpa] 
waa captured by cavalry.

Silk Striped Balbriggan ........... ........... ?luo
Men’s Natural Wool Underweir, summer weight, all sizes up to

46 inch chest it enure ... .... $2.00 a suit

Men’s and Boys’ Caps

ata» m N haw 
The Cariboo *nviiin ta in* are no more 

than a spur of the main range to the 
north, where atfatdy g«*o«l prospect* have 
been discovered, and the ubiquitous min

IT™'P*“ * *«» K.one to work, but under what 
MO vanw| ,hnt a* it becomes ! ,iifflc„i.io« .....

more fuli.v • \plor «I it .seem» piybablo 
tluit few minera la or ore* will bo fourni

Nin««e the a|pV# was writte.i extensive 
proapacta of galena have l>een found iu 
various places and at wide InWval* 
throughout the Cariboo fUiatrie^

Dr. Dawson then proceeds: “Respect j 
ing the immediate future' of mining, ; 
which is the |M»int to which attention i* I 
particularly called at the present time, 
it may be stated that coal mining resta 
already on a substantial baftis of con
tinued and increosing prosperity; wh le

• " ■ ■ 1 *.i
tienlnrly in the south*'rn part "of the pro- ' 
vim-e, appear* to imtieate that following ' 
tin. i:irL'«' "uipur ..f pUeil gold, and* eg: ! 
«^«ling this in amount and in periiian- '

«litficultie* on account of inaccessibility 
and- want of economical transportation 
nuiit he seen to he underriood. These

—A very fine range of French and j 
Swiss -Lace Curtains and 8a*h Curtain
ing to lie seen at W«4|er»’. Very moder
ate in price. •

CASTORIA
75 pair Ladies’ Fine D mgola Lace and Button Boots. Friday #-> 74 
Boy, School Boota^ $.oo and «1.2$
Boy, Screw bole Boot, $1.40 and »l.4

For Infant, and Children.
Yhj fie- 
ilal’e

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Sugar, German Lump, 3 Its for ... 25c
Sugar, Vancouver Granulated, 18 lbs for $1.00
Sago, white . _ ;c lb
Tapioca jc ]),
Tapioca, Granulated, 2 pkgs for 25c
Jelly and Custard Powder, per pkg. JQc, ready for tue in 5 

minutes.

Hardness Clarke. 86 notifies Street.

Best Double Screened

! Household Goal
Ç A Per Ton Delivered. 

3U.3U Weight Guaranteed.

MALL 6 WALKER,

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish procès» we 
remove all spots, duet, and Restore the 
fotatu. Feather renovating w**1 upholster 
Ing. Awnings made and! hung.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS. 
Pbooe MR Cur. Fort and Blanchard sta.

Wednesday, March 27th

AMD yOLLOWIXU DA*a.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
« AM» «3 FOBT STREET.
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ASK FOR BOOKLET DESCRIP
TIVE OF r

Bythlnia Water
Nature's greatest fountain of llonltfc— 
whose remarkable etflmcy (dimly known 
cmtwriro ago to the Indians and to the 
Bnantsh monks of the Haute Barbara Mis- 
eioiisi has been fully established only In 
recent ye*re, through exteowlve practical 
tenté, as well as scientific Investigations.

35é. PER BOTTLE-

Cyrus H. Bowes,
meewurr,

6S Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
Ol’KX ALL THE TIME.

The Best Place

IralJubn#

Your Bror.erlee, Fresh 
end Salt Meats. Flour
and Feed

where zne art the he*t 
TVy one Rieelelor Hungarian

iit 
* 
Oi 
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* 
ili 
U# 
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ili 
ih 
ifc 
ili
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ili
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STERLING”
HAS REMOVED TO

39 "GOVERNMENT STREET

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.

w
W
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*
*
*

*
1»
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BROS.
2.10 Dougins Street.

The irdnamorchair is Safe
S» are tboae who send their orders to ns for best groceries. Anticipating 

the visit of the

Duke of Cornwall and York
We “Ophir” our full line st low prices for cash.

Our Ohocoiatro are ha^ng an immense «ale.

ERSK1NE, WAIL & CO.,
Leading Grocer*.

New Sugar 
Refinery

Reported Industry ta Be Started 
Here, Backed by R P. 

Ritbet A Co.

WE WANT
11 your prescript toes. Our dispensing 
rtmeut la complete, our drugs pure and

HALL & OCX
BPSN81NQ < HEM18T8. 
loc|, Cor. Yates and DouglarSa.

RECOMMEND A SUBSIDY.

' DIB]
Clarence Bi

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report INirnlfhetl by the Victoria 
Meteor<»logl«-*l Department.

Victoria, April ML—4 a m.—Weather con 
dll Ions «re not much changed stare - fester» j 
day. The pressure has Increased over lisa- 
alar and Cariboo, light showers haw fallen 
on the Washington^coest. but elsewhere on 
the l*acldc slope the -weather rouNdno /ptr 
and tcAperatures mild. In the Northwest 
a low arm still overlie* Alberta; from Cal
gary eastward to Manitoba the weather Is 
«jowly, and In that prdrtwe* the w.-ather Is 
mostly fair and colder, a little snow having 
fallen at Wnnedosa.

Forecasts.
For 3* hours ending 5 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 
southerly winds, partly fair and mild.

Law nr Mainland Light ur moderate
winds, partly cloudy and mild.

-Itarometer. 38.06: temperature.
, 42; wind. 12 tuilvu W.; weath

er, fair.
New Westminster—Barometer. .1G.CS; tem

pera! use. 38: minimum. 36; wind, 4 mile* 
H. ; weather, fair. -,

Kamloop* Bar-met.-r, .IK00; teroperntore. 
44; minimum. 42; wind, culm; weather.
fair. • _

wen th-
rll le—Barometer, 30.

tare. 20; minimum, 18; Wli

Hen Franrisciv- Bammeft-r. 
perature. 48; minimum. 46; 
W.; rreathet, cloudy

30.12: tern- 
rind, 6 miles

CITY NEWS IK BRIEF.
Try new White.Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

The Sterling Dry Goods House, has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Inspect the Rambler Bicycle. 
Cfdery, Broad imd Brough I on streets. **

mdrnmf. *
way

sail
April
ports.

The fast steamer Do] 
turn, here on Filial 
19th, for Bkagway and 
E. B. Blackwood, agent.

—The eleven Japanese who are charged 
with being stowaways on the Tone Mart» 
were yesterday afternoon rrmended un
til Saturday, w hen they will be heard 
before Magistrate Hall.

—A» petition is being cirt via ted re- 
<1 tutting the mayor to call a public meet
ing to consider the qu *ti«n of removing 
the telephone adB elect rie light potty and 
placing the wires underground.

—Another story will be added to the 
B. C. Land A: Investment'Agency build
ing on the corner of (Jovet ament and 
Brought-u streets, and other alterations 
made. The architect, Ridgeway Wilson, 
la -calling for tenders for the work.

— The es~cutire of the Liberal Associa
tion w!B 1>e elected at a meeting t«> lie 
held on Friday Evening at Ihmieer hall. 
In addition to the regular business 
Rantly's orchestra will supply nmsi 
Visiting hfctrtb are cordially invited to 
be present.

I -Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
! 1.33 p. m., and tcunected with the train.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 90e per year, in all book 
stores in B. C. • •

—Indigestion, Dy *pepaia. Asthma, 
Bionchitia, Inflammatory Rheumatism 
end all nervous troubles cured by Kola 
Tonte Win -. •

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie ** sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—A. Stewart, having recently pur
chased at a sacrifice the immense stock 
of Thus. Bradbury, ia now prepared to 
give bargains in monumental work never 
before heard of in Victor tiL Intending 
buyers should not delay, but take ad
vantage of this rare opportunity, -m

—Messrs. Vretdman Bros., ma nu fact nr- 
« rs of .the Underwood Typewriter, of 
which The liiut/ND Electric Company of 
thL* city are agent*, publish the fact 
they hare ju*t clvoed a ileal for UNI 
machines with The< Federated Bmuuesa 
Colleges of Ontario. This practically 
gives them the entire monopoly of all the 
Mcbooia in Ontario.

—In the police court this morning 
<. ha ries Gifford did not app«*ar on the 
chirgv of fmitMHitlag g bawdy house. A 
warrant has Ish*h i*sned for his art est. 
The Trading «tamp va*-*, was rvunuuU-ti 
for a weêk. while the case of Fred. 
Clump stands over until neat Tqpmlay, 
his counsel, Kriâest Powell. Is-ing out, of 
town. Plump has scveàteen count* 
against him.

—A *«K-iaJ and dunce wll lie git en by 
the Old Maid* of Metchotdu in the 
Metebnmn halt on Friday, the sMth in*». 
A lea11x iaritnim is niiijilal i,, Vie* 
lerta pêlple to conte down and have t 
k«h*1 time. S|M*cial attractions in chor- 

reading", «dr., are promised. 'Fbe 
hospitality of Mvivhoein i* prorerblal. 
and. the good cheer and .wtdfcamc will be 
cordial a* usual. j

—The I si lie*’ Choral Society will give 
their wetvwd concert this season on 
Thursday next at the Institute hall. Cm 
meet’s **Little tt»*d Riding Hood"* will 
lie given by the society under the leader
ship <if W. H.*Rart«»n, the |»art* of R«m| 
Riding Hom^ and the wolf being sustain
ed by Miss McNiffe mid Mis* Loubard. 
Mi*» ( Jett rede Locyrew wrill be the ac
companist. The concert will commence 
with a miscellaneous programme, in 
which, among others, will tie heanl J. P. 
Jone>, tiie well known Nanaimo beri-

rioaiing D.ock at Eiqnimalt Men
tioned Among Many Local * 

Projected Enterprises.
i

No year in the*history of the city ha*
Wen more protide of indications of in
dustrial activity than thr~present. The 
Times has on several occasions an
nounced the projected establishment of 
industries embracing Various lines with
in Victoria, the materialization of which 
is bound to give this city an impetus 
which will placent in the forefront of , handling 
the commercial centres of the Pacific 
Northwest.

During the pail f< w days It 6aa Been 
reported that ;t sugar reCnsfy will In- 
etarted on a large scale at the outer 
wha-f. The rep>rt -has been vouched 
for by several persons, and the feet that 
the name of a very prominent firm la 
associated with its proposed establish
ment emphasizes it us one worthy, of

Iished here. ! As will be remembered 
Oliver Richard*, the well-known ship 
contractor, left for the great ship-build
ing « •entres «if England and S« otlaud* to 
purchase a plant for the new enterprise. 
At the ! irda w a - extremely
rrfii ent as to the site of the concern, but 
it has been rumorvtl several tim«*#r that 
it was to be at D*quiuiall It was an
nounced at the time that the plant and 
facilities will be secured Tor the Con
struction of ship* from MK1 to 2,<*Nl tony 
Naturally in view of this il is quite safe 
to assume that the "situ Will be where' 
ever'the depth of water is Mitficieut to 
per mit tbkpiidliif of v Awe hi so large 
as the latter it lia» tsvn learned.

Greenwood, April 17.—At a public 
mating here to-day, the following reao-
lution was passed:

“Whereas, there are several- applica
tions before the legislative Assembly of 
British Columbia for railway charters, 
fi-m Kootenay to the eeest; end, where- 
as. it would take some considerable time 
to build such a tine; and. whereas, the 
Yt mon A Midway railway eould be 
built at once through a new and vast 
mineral region, as well as the great 
Okanagan agricultural valley, thereby 
giving an Immediate all-Canadian Koot- 
tnay coast ctmnectivu; be it therefore

“Resolved, that this meeting urge upon 
the government the necessity of granting 
this charter, and recommending that suf
ficient aid lie also granted to insure im
mediate construction; and be it further 
r« solved that isipies of ill is resolution be 
forwarded to the members of the govern
ment and the press.” ,*

! however, thst the sum total of the pni 
^•Jrcfrqr esfaTillshiiient a aar not inctnded in 

the account publisbetl at the time of Mr. 
Richards’s departure fn»r England. It ia 
now understood that a large float ii g dock 
wiH be i-onstructed in conjunction with 
the other enterprise, with caparity for 

all sorts of big ship*;

' —The prize committee of the Agricul
tural Ass-V-iarion will meet to-night at 
S In k ill the city hall.

The ( Vntral W. C. T. U. are holding 
their régulât meeting at the Refuge 
Heine, C rmorant street, this aftern<w»n.

unm THE GRIP IN TWO DATS.
Laxative Brottto-Qulnlne remove* the cause.

Fresh Gal j Corn ia Gream- 
vry Butter, 40c per large 
bldck; Prunes, 5c per. lb.,

THE WESTSIDE
VICTORIA'S LAftGBBT DH Y dboD 8 STORK  .7.7718th April. 190»:

Friday’s Special Offerings
To-morrow The Weitsidr will demonstrate its leadership in Friday 

Bargain Offerings- Every article has been specially selected and specially 
priced for this popular of all days. Everyday household needs are grouped 
together for quick selling'.

CARPET 
SQUARES

15 only—Dim die Carpet Squares, 
site 3x2 1-2 yards, regular $3.00; 
Friday, $2.25.

10. only—Kidderminster Carptc 
Squares, fringed, size 3x3 yards, 
regular $400; Friday, $3.10.

Floor Oil doth, only 6 pieces left, 
al> good patterns; regular 35c 
square yard; to morrow, 2$c.

LACE CURTAIN CUTS
These special prices arc for thoroughly New Goods, received this season,
— and every pattern is very desirable. - —   — .. —*>-
Nottingham Lace Curtains. 36 tâches wide, 2 1-2 yards long; Special price, 

35c pair. Scolloped and taped.
29 pairs Imitation Battenburg Arid Irish Point Lace Curtains, 3 yards 

loom regular $2.00; Friday, $1.25.
Special Values in Lace Curtains to-morrow, 75c, 9Cc, $1.10, $1.25 per pair

8HJRT WAIST 
SPECIALS

at Mowat & Wallace, g id 
vers, comer Yates 
Douglas streets.

—The dob-gates (,o the meeting of the 
Grand Division of the Order of Kaii- 
wsy Comtertwn. WhTdh 1* té be belt! in 
Ft. I*«jd on May 14th. ennteniplnte a 
tour of the Wist tiptm the termination 
of their neoakHA They will rospé over 
the (\ V. U. and a day. i» Van- ,
«•«mvFV. From there they ex [tee t to go i

| —Iront evening Mr*. Dr. Watt read an
t>xt vllent paper up*>n “Some Charaeter- 
mftea of f.’anadian 1‘oetry" at the weekly, 
meeting of the mock parliament hebi in 
St. Andrew** church ncboolroom. The 
writer of the paper dealt with the que*- 

I tion in a masterly manner, cttiming that 
a truly national poetry existed in the 
Dominion. The four vbara-ler'-Ktic» which 
were |*»iiite«l out a* diatingui*bing fea
tures were: Dialim-tirene** in reflec-ting 
4i*tinnal life, patriotism, high moral tom* 
and lyrival sweetneaa and beauty. The 
discussion whivh followed emphaeised the 
excellence of the paper.

—Kami master Firm ha* added JmoThVr 
attraetioii for tiw* pnaue<ia«le «ameert at 
the drill hall <m Saturday evening. He 
ha* made arrangent» hi ta with Christian 
Hansen, the famous S«*ajt«linnvian violin
ist. to„entertain the patron* of next

V, Hrnttl» by mil. Re.>r*.. lioswlL u( j Sol nr,U)'» romfrt. In , MF. Ilonwn.
I hi* city, i* makiifg an effort to indu.e 
the excursioui*$« to ^iueiude this city in 

>Sbeir itinerary.

AT IT AGAIN
Fir a good gtas* lee Cold Soda or a 

gtaw of lee OaM Stsla go to K*w'vtl’«. 
TUvir EbH t.ric Foet 1* In DUE so lug. An 
oth«-r sblpim-iit of l*errln"s Newport Oloçe 
late* Jtmr arrived.

F. W lAWCK I T \ (TH..
Chemist*. 4t* Oovarameat ^t.

—TKb Wholesale Grocers* Aasoriatidn 
at their Just meeting #*.levietl odti-ers for 
the ensuing year as follows: X. J. Pitts, 
president ; 11. T. Lockyer, vice-prawideat ; 
F. I>. Rlworthy, aecretary-treawurer: F. 
N. Black, honorary secretary. Vaaetmter. 
They aitto diwHissetl toe present credit 
eyatem. and devLItHl the bask niton which 

. the ceedit would be shortened to the re
tailers. An art tent subject to 2 per 
wet. must be paid by the UNh of -fl» 
following month : the «et jH-ice will be 
accepicd thirty day» after purchase of 
the g«Mwtj. ami after %tbhi data ipterput (

lLimlmast4*r Finn has sernred an artist 
of superior merit, and thiaw who attend 
on Saturday evening can count an a 
treat. The first gun*» of iNiskethall N» 
tween tk<‘ Victoria West and TVnmaÜ 
ica ma WÜ! also lie playetl at this cen- 
cert. It<»th teams are in constant pr*e- 
tice, ami a. close game is .expected.

♦4+44

Good Blitter 25c lb
Temito Ketchup. 20c bottle 
Rolled Oats .* 30c sack 
Knox’s Gelatine. 2 pkgs. 25c

E. B. JONES,
Family firacer,

CORNER OOOK AND 
STREETS

The propnaêd situa Bon of the ne* in
dustry. the outer wharf, promises to 
become the industrial o»ntre of this part 
of the I sill ml. Alrv.ttiy there « re. in 
operation the Victoria Chemk-it Works. 
Brack man & Ker Milling Factory, ami 
row |hf fi-umla ti-,11 is I*» ing In ni f"r an 
extensive ’< an tn iking t »tabli*dimenl. pn- 
jevted, it is understottj» by Messrs. R. 
1’ llithet A <"«». In connection with the 
last mentioned concern it is interesting 
to note that 'next year a number of 
large storage sheds will 1*» erected along 
the foreshore for th** enlargement of 
the i nt« rpri -»-. shoidd th*- amount of 
business justify it. This industry in it
self will control the entire British Go-
intnhia market. ------------ --r~-----------

But possibly the innouh«»'ment of the 
sugar refinery is the most imjsiriant of 
all Already there is one at the Term
inal City, where many hands are em
ployed, which has the home market en- 
ftrrtr to Hsrif. With a new e*«abtish- 
ment in the field with the affluence of 
so prominent a firm as R. V. Kithet A 
Co., tiehind it will U» »»n-
gender-si à mi the community at large tie- 
rtmws 4h<» gainer

There is ab*» another feature in <•«>»- 
"Section with the pro|H-we»l establishment. 

Mr. Rithet. it is understood.,i* consider
ably interested in th-1 Hawaiian Islaml 
sng.-ir industry, which is controlled large
ly from Sun IShmIwu si. .;.i i 
finery he o|*>rated at, the outer wharf 
oe il* Mil* eonteaiplated, a g»ei*t pro
portion t.»f that tradestwlM ho diverted 
from the Bay City/ aul the benefit dé
rivant from it. enjoyed by the people of 
this favored municipality.

One of the largest markets that the 
Vancouver refinery has, it is understood, 
is the eastern market; this will be eo- 
tered probably by the Victoria concern, 
which should be able to hold its own.

Those infer-sted in industrial matters 
in this city cannot fail to comprehend 
the vast advantages to lie derived 
this city from the establishment of 
refinery on a large scale here. The 
locality is an unrivalled on**, anft fiurh 
as to enable the large freight carriers 
to land : their cargoes at the very en
trance to the centre of operation. The 
hies is by no nn-.ins a visionary one, and 
avoner than ant icipated may assume pro
portions of the tnost tangible character.

Mr. Ritbet is t xpected here from San 
Francisco- in the course of a week or 
*4i. and it is altogether probable that his 
visit roaj figve some couoection with the 
proposed establishment.

This morning a, Times representative 
Interviewed Mr. Reabmoh, of the firm, 
and was told that the establishment of 
the refinery was not yet on the pro- 
yramme. The fat t that to- used tie* 
word “yet” is rnffieient to indi«*ate that 
such an enterprise has been contemplat
ed should the mark *t inenase sufficient
ly to warrant it. CJuestioneil along this 
line, he stated that such might possibly 
be the case. It had been, he said, orig
in* fly fib* intention to establish a con
cern of this nature at the outer wharf. 
Rut while pointing out that, nothing of 
the sort wga hkely at the present time, 
should the -«tâte of the market Justify It, 
a sugar refinery was prominent among 
the eventualities. . _ ^

As to the question of a plant, b»- ex
plained that at the present time the 
prices of machinery were bow as cheap 
as they wouhl probably ever be. snd 
when it was first intended to establish 
the industry th - prices of the plant 
would have been half again larger than 
at present.

There is_still another. ,S«*verni weeks 
ago the Timm*, for the first time, pub
lished an accxmpt of the big ship-build- 
ing and renairing industry to b»*.estab-

~A chimney fin* near the corner of 
<'ook and t’akdonia avenue gave the fire 

a run this afternoon. No

— A K|M*rial meeting of the City council 
will be held to-morfbw afternoon to dis- 
cusn the question of Government street 
pavement and other matter*. Th** fir* 
kqniry will he n*snm»*d this evening.

—A go me of 1st rtk»*t ball ls*tw»*en the 
senior teams of th«* Victoria Weet A. C. 
and the Fernwoed Y. M. A. will Is* 
played in th - ilrill hall in '-mmi-tion with
the band concert next Saturday night.

-—In last evening’s Tim»*» an error ap
peared in the story referring to the pnr- 
c'has«* of a station for the landing of the 
Pacific cable.» It was,stated that the 
prop»*rty could he cleans! ftir 9100, where* 
a*, what was intended to b»> salt! was 
that the »*«wt »*f this w»»rh w«mM l»e $1<*> 
per acre, or 910.0IM) for ttw whole. The 
property iw qUeiRbo» has been purchased 
from Mrs. C«»x, widow of the. Inf*'* light
house keeper of Cape Baale. who i* at 
preéen*’ residing :U Atherui. Ilie pur
chase money was 91.5*1*». an»! the' pur- 
« basera the Pacific Cable ' Maintenance 

-------------------------' ' ---------------------- -------- --

-Th»* plans for the smaller of the two 
new tiriiing protection earners to b»- 
built -in this cit> and in Vancouver for 
the I NMirinHHi. goveninn-nt service .ir- 
riv«l from Ottawa to-day. aiul work ia 
to he imm»‘diately <*ommem*e in laying 
the keel for the S4HIM». -The «Hmtraet.
w hich is in the hands <>f Chartew Hpratt, 
of the Vletnrie Ma«*hi»ery Depot, «-alls 
for the rompletien <«f the steamer by th » 
hist week in 8» pt»mb«*r. A. Watson, 
jr.. will have charge of the work, snd 
the new vessel will he the first built in 
the Vn toria Mavhin«*ry nunpany's new 
yard adjoining the dep»>t in the upp« r 
harlsw. The steamer -.fia* previously 
b»en tlcscrilsni at length. She is to have 
a speed of 9 knot* an h«mf. In men- 

bj ■ tinning this vessel, it might lie state»! 
that a number of Eastern «mpitalist» 
have r»*cently been making some inquiry 
legarding the construction of a new pas- 
seuger and freight steamer.

English
Flannel
Suits

In five different 
colors; single and 
double breasted; 
sizes, 32 to 42, 
These goods will 
not fade half so 
q u ic k |y as the 
cheapergoods that 
are being offered.

McCandless 
Bros.

OAK HALL.

37 Johnson 8t.

TO CCRB A (OLD IN OX* DAT 
Teke Laxative Bronx» Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggist* refund the Money If I* “ 
cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’* signal 
each bos.

115 Ltdiei’ White Mu.tin Shirt Waists, new 
styles, detachable collar, all size* worth 75c; Fri 

aiul4 <*»r.50c.
210 White and Fancy Muslin Shirt Waists,

Bishop sleeve, new detachable collar, wprth $1.00;
Friday, 75c. \

WRAPPERS -9s Ladies’ Cambric Wrappers, 
worth $1.2$; Friday, 90c.
NIGHT GOWNS—63 only, Ladies’ Full Sized Cambric Night Gowns, 

Empire Shape, embroidery trimmed, worth $1.25; Friday, 95c.

GREAT SILK EVENT
*5 pieces Fancy Silks, in beautiful color-tones and pretty stripe designs, 

regular 60; per yard; Friday, 40c.
1,500 yards Heavy Plain Sheeting, worth 30c; Friday, 25c yard. *

A TOWEL BARGAIN
48 dozen Linen Huck Towels, 18x40 in., worth 15c; Friday, 10c.

FLANNELETTE
IS pieces 25 inch stripe Flannelette; regular 7 I-2c; Friday, 5c yard.

A KID GLOVE BARGAIN
75 dozen Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Fowne's make, regular $1 a pain Friday, 

75c pair.
THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LIMITED, VICTORIA.

Saunders’. Groceries
Mvsn nxwt to p»*#q»!p who have the least money to spend. In «pile 
of tlielr superior quality they are < heap

WE QUOTE THIS WKKK:
FLOUR-
UV MIAMI AN iKXDKKBY OR OOlLVIFfi ____
TtlKKK HTA'.t ITI1K FAMILY FI.OUK) .

Htt.Ai; -GUAMH.ATJD, 1» It,* .............Æîiv.o
CREA M ER Y ilVTTRR

IA K'AL tWfîf.bINQTON OR DELTA), S Da. . 
CALIFORNIA. NO. 1. per Ih................. ....................

91»
1U6
î.eu

Always on hand. IJptan's or Armour’* Hama and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
38 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

i toiev* *is
If H fall* to ft l Ihl e aCanned Blueberries

Hosiery
« MMOW 2 TINS FOR 25c.

Two six roomed house# In Jam
N. PARK Raos 41.580

SWINFRT0N A 0DDY.
vn oovnumxNT stbxkt.

R*r.

You’ll Be Suited to

A
HAT

If you come to us, because we 
have the assortment of shapes 
and shades that guarantees - 
every man his choice. The 
bulk of our spring stock is here 

[ and if you do not want a hat 
I just now, we will be pleased to 
; lay one aside for you.

Considering the quality our 
prices arc not extravagant.
42.00, 42.30,

43.00, 43.30.

Geo. R.Jackson,
HATTER, FURNISHER

AND TAILORS. ;

2 PEGS FOR 23c. ~~

-----  TO PB PAD FROM-----

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS.

EL. 444 56 YATES ST.

8HÀW1NIGÀN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Bargain
HtMiml»*** bla-k, 2 pairs for 25<\ 

There arc no ream*» to hurt y.mr 
frot. th * material, although cot- 

.loUr is of good quality-Dtbn-bhrok- 
iw tlurablv. ami th,* dye will stay 
in the bus,*, oo matlw how Unrd 
a laundry trie* to g»*t it out. «To 
lu» sure there i* nothing new- in 
buying two pair* of low for twn 
bit*,- but there i* *.oinvthing in 
getting two pair* of host* a* good 
a* thtw for twenty-five <s*tit*.

W. G. Cameron
Victoria's * hen pest Cash Cloth- 
h*i*% îtt Johnson street.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Jurt arrived, via C. P. R. ard E. A N. 
railway. All the latest style* and woods, 
Including oak, mahogany and bar! walnut.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC DEALERS,

OT GOVERNMENT STREET.

Will be found the most <*»>mfortable an,l

Best Summer Resort on
the E. 6 N. Ry.The Line 

of

Stylish 
fût fishing Millinery

rifNtimrv an«t flwhlng boat* f«»r hire, which 
will be f,ain*l equal to any other* vn 

■
The latest sanitary Improvement 

tin* best »»f spring wntejC- that van I»** 
tain. -I In the equally. Every attenttou 
pul.I Id'the health ,»f guest*. F>»ur r«*nne»l 
ns fa gee Hear hotel for naît by the week 
,«■ month, vrltfi. jot with.mt hnanl.

Adtlrtw* *M oiNTveiNwdeiivc to Q. Koenig, 
Shawn*r*n lAke H«»e1

B. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR,

lie sure and stop at Koenig », the »4<l and 
rtliaM, mm

li Lakeside Hotel.
Cowichan Lake

This well known r«*e«nt “will open for the 
season <m Apr» let."

Stage leaves Dutnane Monday. Wednes
day and Friday.

Sper4ai return tickets Issued by the R. A 
N. Railway, good for 15 days, 96.80.

PRICE- BROS.. Props.

Also A Urge variety of

Slew and fancy - 
Novelties for Spring

■ ■ ............;At

Stevens & Jenkins,
84 DOUGLAS STKKET.

5
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COMMUNICATION».

MORE INTHKIÜ& FACTS.

To tho Editer: l rl-S;l -with jniueh ia.* 
togest a letter In jrow last iught’a is
su» signed by .1 brothei ,ââd
«■> I haw ju>t returned from ->* r v«#*•,> 
much tbv sarnv groumt 1 fc- il-j/ like to 
aüd
itiu> wjtk' yOtir k'ixyv a few man*. The1 

.....matti r of èoinpétki ' ÎK'îrits àîkl rniit.**
: ■ " ' -

'The coimtfyÿènd 1 misrht. \y way off« 
cm cri 11% the ahole ground. state-that 
our îivbîhbors ;n. the inject «>r *have a 
mom general. mors far reaching ami bet
ter grasp of theOwt-Kooteuay railway 
a tut its probabilities than we on the 
Coast have, and uiy toiler is that the 
many deputation* sent down t - the gov
ernment voiced >0 inadequately the de
tails of the country proposed 10 t»e tfa- 
verst d anti branche* . a* outliaed by 
brother “Ragman.” If leaps Hhow ng 
the proposed lines had been issued with 
a pamphlet, explanatory of resource* 
such as our government *h«HiJd have 
broadcasted. it would have been an edu
cation to the legislators an 1 Coast i**o- 
ple that would have l«s ,1 niu«'h appre
ciated. and dvubtlees home g- -si fruit." 
Take a C. P. H- folder md follow their 
lines wot from Dum •' «ud v*" will

’
net il<^ tho one IhX C-»a-t SniUkaniveu- 

■'Midway line to « inpl-to it-' voatroi of 
tiu. greater_part et,Ub?.-£i»«»h i -rtion of 
this province. There i* another i*» 
our friends of the Inferlir appear to 
realist» ahead of us. a^rd that i* su fight
ing the C. V 1L their eomldoattdn ha* 
t. > ! - ■ .taken, ii 1

under my n.-ts-v a f«*u • !.«}- I*s< k. At 
a tiiall town .1 r •••■!.:- v : UP In
far, ; of wiupcfirloTi, specifying barring 
<•:* (’. H. H. .m.’l 1 «t metnher*.
accordingly, but * branch of one- of out 
leading hank* .there that ha* the town, 
atfd the member »f the d- rrtet ’so 
resMés there.' under it* control, i*4*ly 

, used its inttuenen1*» e<ittash sitvh a réso
lution. and of course ittceceded. lu talk
ing the matter over afterward* with 
#• line of the lending
fessed their entire sympathy with the 
resolution, tut ri- y were not fr«-«- to act 
against the hank and C. V- K- 

Another Jfitere*tlrig fact 1 learned in 
, another part of the country was that 

the C. F H. had *bnt round a itmliden- 
t'.al circular to" it* agent*, irtbtruetiug 
them to find amt* the actual cost of pro- 
dtfrtrm of pH art tries raised in tlu-ir 
district. Well. air. many of ns tm" doubt 
rssnember * certain railway- in Cali
fornia that collected situ fat statistic- 
snd hawti rati»* accord ht glvv-eti****w* the 
Shipper tnoiety enough to tantalise him 
t g - on.

A g« o«F deal i* heard about that octo
pus, Jim II-ll, but 1.think he would meet 
a foe man worthy of bis *tvel in the C.
1*. It. attd* it* combination- 

()i)d more point and 1 doe* Whilst 
the ‘oxmtry is voicing very unanimously, j 
and .d»M*Uledly what it does want aud 
what it does not ant. the C. 1*. It. 1*.
» l 'i t and sphinx*! k but apparently we 1 
content, wherefore? ,It i* a question 
often .asked and uaan*weredv créai*»* un- 
rest %Ld suspicion. What the country 
wants- is au indvpcjideut Coaet-lxooteçay 
Ban, and at once; the governjgetH 4uows 

"It. so $T the member*, àaï the viw-. 
torate are hi no snood for shilly-shally- 

■
AXOTHBR BA( .MAN.

good race, and the rest came straggling 
after, which is where the mistake oc
curred. for Oldfield’ii State took the lend 
ami maintained it for three |>art* round 
the course, coming in at the last within 
three yard* of the two winding horse* 
l«-avlng*poor Joe. one of thmeu» that came 
straggling :n behind.

I write' theae few word* to. give 
the poor, dumb .animal, justice, and not 
fig the purbo^t» of cracking" up my horse, 
for it was nut my beast at ail. I Wgs 
1 ..thing more than it< LK) pound -burden.

11. T «1

Sporting/feijs

VjC?TOttIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, APRIL^IS, 1901

What is

ASTO
B 4ÜKKTHALL

HAYS DEFEATED.
Ih the Junior t.askethall game play.-il last 

cTenpig at the Hoy*’ Itrlgade hall lietw«»en 
th«» Junior trous*. Hoy* Itrlgade and the 
Jams* Hays,, the latter aggregation were 
defrntfd by a score of K-6.

THE Tl HP.
NEWMAUKET UAOBS.

IiOUilon. April 17.—At the second day‘- 
raclng at N. wmarkft ts-day an All Agvd 
Hvlltog 1-Male of !<*> M.ven Igna srn* won by ;

THE FARMERS’ RACE AT V. E .0.

To the Editor!—Flesso »Hew me a 
--•«naH space fo correet a iiilMMS

ctirr»d in your la sit week’s issue in con
nection with the farmer** race at C«d- 
• ood on the 8th iaat 

T«>u stated in your Friday’s paper 
that eight hordes raw m the farmers’ 
rt.r«', which eras quite correct, and that 
Pedro. Joe and Johnny Ophir, made

The Spring Life-Grivep

COMPOUND
Carries on Its Great Work in All 

Classes of Society.

ITS PRESENT USB WILL ESTAB
LISH A FIRM FOUNDATION 

OF HEALTH FOR THE 
FUTURE.

Tin» success of Paine’* Celery Com
pound. h* a life-giving *prmg medicine 
in routined to no one da** of society. 
Its gr a ad work in banishing di*ca*e ha* 
won ti*> approval "f ihos* in high i*>si- 
tioua, and it also fully enjoys the <ua- 
fidviwv of our dty tollers and the farm
er* of <.ur lu<>id Dominion.

At this aedsoe. when health-restoring 
should lw the first thought, take no 
chan.-e* with medicine* that have no 
réputation or v.-tahlishcd fame. The 

> wi>4» and prudent make Paine*a Celery 
Oomiiound their chosen rcmnly and 
never suffer disappointment. Mr. G. J. 
McDonald, of Cornwall, Ont., gladly 
writes a* fdBt»ws:

“After having given y-rnr Paine’s 
Celery Compound a thorough testitg, - .1 
am pleaetfl to *fiy a few word* in it* 
favor. For three years I suffered ter
ribly front rheumatism. It sei*m«»il ..to 
roc that I was forced to endure'all the 
agonies and paitfs -that n mortal could 
possibly experience frmu the dreadful 

- disease.
“While suffering I tri«»d many of the 

advertised medicines and also doctor*’ 
pre-criptiono. lint never found a cure un 
til 1 pr-H nrv<l a supply of |*aim;-> Celery 
Comt>oiiml. It worked like a charm:

■ <1 t i strike -ut the v« ry root of 
my trouble. Î am now enred:" atl ptiins 
*ri- UiiiwL.!* .«nil lu «i»«r» l mm
* citred man.

“I shall always <tuisider It a pleasure 
,-amk duty. Ao.rfwuteljiti r« commei>d »PstweV 

Ctderv Compound to all who ire afflict
ed'with rheumatism.”

Yilcuaa. with Patsy MvDvrmolt. Am.-tlvun. 
.ii the saddle,. OxlsMdge wa* second and 
lentuliou third.

VA< MVIWti.
TilK TRIAL OF SHAMROCKS. 

ÎAUidon, April 17. It Is opected that 
Xing Edwnrd ti III witness the first trial 
races between the two Shanin»cks at the 
Isle of Wight from Sir Thomas I.let.Hi’s 
•teem ,r sell I Erin.. Mr. Wm. Fife, Jr., ttte 
designer of Hhamtc-k 1. will <llre«-t this 
yai-ht dirliig f'the trials, and Mr. Watson 
nlll direct Shamrock •! . $

THU OAR.
VRHI* A RATIONS FOB THE SEASON.
A-meeting op rowing < tee vf the

J. U. A. A. wan lu-ld the v|b«»r evtsüug. 
when smug--rnent* w.rv 6i<- corn-
b:g *e:.««i!i. The prim ii»al husines* was i 

aHih uiwlon a* to whether the new shell* W 
purchased Ih the utd Country or whether 
th4-y b«» bkllt In Vancouver. After se*e> 
discussion It was dt»cided that it. O’Sulllran 
sh-Hild visit Vaacodrer aUd make pr«|*ira , 
lions to have the *he!l* built In tbgt city.

ASSOCIATION KOOTBAI.L.
SAtCllDAY S CAME. '

The VlctorL-x wnlor team play their last f 
league game «>f the *e*wm with the Oairl»] 
ron deyvn at Work 1*0101 Mmi'k* i«x Sat 
unlay next. A* will be r"e«n"-mhervd the 

-‘itj hoya deflated the Oarrlsun player» bj . 
the narn»w margin of «aie g-wl when the* 
team* met on the ihleUsU grounds In 
their previous league game. Mr. Townsend 
w ill act ns refen-e

The. following players will retirew nt Vic 
t<»rta: Jsieew. goal; MkMgcra and Qoward, 
luu-k»; W. I, .rlme*r. W. Y«»rk and Johnson, 
half bxeka; Slmpwai.. J. I>«rimer, Itlrhanl 
s.»u, LlvlngWoiie and. L York, fsward*.

THfc OAR.
CAPTURED U’KCOlJi HONORS 

The following from the Winnipeg 1’ren 
r*ves_ refriri to-the mm'. f Janice Heodvr 
e»m. of this city:

•'The b'»ni»r. of Iwvhig «lu» first swim In 
tbs Bêd river " ha* hêatx"'
H.endcnp««n, of the Winnipeg It-.wing O.nb. 
Slid he etatrs the" water la trvd twperfec- 
lion. Tlie h«mor waa certalel/ heape«l u|«on 
S«iby. He was out «■■ni!tug a couple of 
days ago. and wu hitting up’ a pnt.ty 
ct«*n dip Juat al.-Hit the ltruadway bridge, 
when he ran Into a log, knocklag a hole lu 
tte .boxf of -thé"Ternit. The rraft kcgatl/to *
• :i qnli kly. and Ileoderaoo rxvwed, for the 
shore with one eye on the tank >>t the 

"b«»at. whi. h every minute got benvler with 
water He mad • the slum- and emptied
cut the water, pur-back ih» bout and start 

'
reached It had' he gone slower, for the 
AuLr at «.very stroke ran-bac* and for- 
ward In the boa», and then the first thing 
>ô4by knew he w*s to the water with the 
bow <lf his "b--at atlcklng In the air. Ye 
ramera fiends, what a picture was missed 
byvgrour alisenee. Mb y made many frantic 
i irorts to climb up the boat iuid bring Ua« k 
the bi.w Into the water again, aud the 
sight, says Kumohr. who wituewmd It. was 
aatdhlildnigiy animated. 8»*lby tk-> bust 
rrwvheil afitife, however.**

Ca«torl» 1» for Infante and Children. Castoria la a 
harmless substitute for Castor -OU, Paregoric, lirons 
aud Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant, 
Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation lyid 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
lirait I,y and natural sleep. Castoria is Uie ChlhlreuY 
Panacea- s1ie Mother's Friend-

Castoria. Castoria.
“Ceetorle I» an excellent rordlei ■•» for “ CBSterls 2* no well adapted to cliildree 

children Mother» have repeatedly told that I recommend It »• superior to any pre 
of it» good effect upon their children “ ncriplion known tome."

Da. O. C. OeoooD. Ltweü. .Vau j H. A. Aacuea, M. D Èrooilyu, .V. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Lightning Express 
To the North

TWA MIPORT ATI ON.

THE White PassanMon Route
PACIFIC AND ÂKTK *AIL#AV AND NAVIGATION CO.

** B,ITISI1 C0Ll',*ilA YU*0N e-MLWAY CO. BRITISH JUYON RAILWAY CO
° * ' CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANl, LD.

STR. VICTORIAN
—April 2$. 3. 13. iad .23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
April IV. 20, May V ami 18. >

(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Rate» same ae on other at earn mi.
Aecommodathm and exllalne uu»urpa»aed. 
hull particulars at

DODWELL A CO.’S.
•* OvvernmeurStreetT-- - Through W1XTRR

I hone RHO, ________________ Victoria. B.O. Yuk.">iï point*

J FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager.

Tie Atlin. Ktoidll. end T’Jfcoe (told Field. <m be harked els

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Retiler In the weawm r*d quicker thin any other way.

Dally fexcept Sunday) winter train manIce between SKAGLAY AND WHITS
BOBffB

PASSENGER TRAIN TIMff CARD.
F,v’ R!5e-B.................   Bkaguay ..
VT DaOa.m. ................................  LogfCabln
Lf. 12:lfip.m....................................... .....Tll«uett ..
Lv. awp.m............. ......................................  Oariboa ,,
Ar. 4:35 p m. ............................................ White Horae

MAIL AND EXPRESS a

......................  Ar. «:40p.*,
..................  Ar. 2:06 p m.
............... Ar. T:2hp.ro
............................  Ar. 11:33 a.*.
.............................  Lv. 8:00 a.ro
maintained to and fro*

nernt ».!:? «Him 
uns» » smut.

J. H. ORBER,
Commercial Agent.

100 fiovemmynt Street, Victoria.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
n. z erwreii* e

" ■—eemmart hmfimi sfy .-tiwtoLTHiiZXaai

MAIL STKAMLlt

North Pacific
DATTdT EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle ....................  H <Xi a m.
Arrive Victoria ................... 3
Leave Vlctorig ............................ 7:to [» m.

Str. Utopia
Commenting April 6th. 1U01.H 

DAILY KXOElT THURSDAY,
Leaven Meet tie ................................12 midnight

DAILY SXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria .. ................  * *>a.m.
Leave* Victoria ......................................12 noon

Berfh.1. 3S1c. Fare, 23c
Round trip ticket» gr**! fur return un 

either boat, available for 3d dH>*. 6th-,
I •<►DWKM.it CD , Arnti, 

^(torrmrovut at., Victor!., II. C.

E. & N. RAILWAY

: Listen, Weak Men ! :
NO CURE, NO-PAYZ

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
w EFFECT SATt’RDAY, MARCH 2SBD.

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Servie^ to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Omnrrttoi With WMt. P»* A Y.koe H.II-

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver daUy at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bar. Rivers Inlet. Xanra. Rkeena 

,v River point». Nee* and tntrrmrdlate 
, point* every Thuiaday a» J1 p. m.
► Te IauLu Hhmd. I^idner. New Westminster, 

on Tuesday and Friday at 7:<W o’clock 
a. m.

From New West mina ter foe Chilliwack and 
way landing» on Froeor River. Mondays. 
Thursday» and Katurdays at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt Effingham, 
..Ueiulct, Clayoquot and Ahoueet, let,

I fth, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.
1 F>°? Victoria fw Albernl. J>t. Effingham.
I l-dulet. Ahoueet, Clayoquot and Cape 
■ Bci'tt, 20th every month at 11.DO o’clock
! For ail particular» ae to rate*, time, etc., 
•.'ply to

IS. w. GREER. Genera! Agent, cor. Fort
and Government- ***,. Victoria.

J. W. TROUP, E. J. COYLE.
Manager. Aa»t. Gen. Pa»* Agt..

Victoria. Vancouver.

CANADIAN
Pacific

I

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

mite failure or mrdici.v*. or quacks
- end even of oihtr eo-cal.ed electric beRe 

-H no argument agumst Dr. McLeughlln »"' 
Electric Balt. Ne ether treatment, ae other 
belt la in the same can with lu Everything 
“-•* may fall, but Dr. McLaughlla’s Belt will 
cure IvH AS cared thoueand» who tried ether 
remédié» sithvut euccesa.

Your most intimate friend* ar» using It and 
bring cured. They do not mention Ik because 
fe>a m«n Vaut any oca to know they are in 
need of such treatment, it make» m«n strong.
It removes the effects of early habite,-dlaeip*. 
Uoe. overwork and all violettoa of the laws of 
cature. It helps nature meed, and makes 
Ufriect. No man who 1» weak win male the 
rigkt effort fa regain hie strvrgih until he

Dr McLauohlln’s Electric Belt.
It cure», to »uy cured. Nervous Debility, 
Weahnees of any kind, whether in Nerves. 
Stomach. Heart. Liver of Kidney». It curia 
Rheumatism, Palm in Back and Shoulder* 
Sciatica. Lumbago. Indigestion. Neuralgia. 
Constipation. Dyspepsia and ati troubles where . 
new Ufa can restore health.

PAY WHEN CURED.
to that fair? le It honest? Will soy other man 1 
beak h*a remedy ithe thief Thwk what tt * 
meaz-s: You pay not a cant net# yew are < 
cured : Can 1 do H? Ye», becewaa I have the . 
greatest llfv-gtvtng appliance In -the world. 
My Ur. McLaughlin Eifftnr Betrta Ik*result "« 
of twenty yeera of c«oee stud) I hacw my , 
Uad*. and 1 am ready to do my work before I 
ask any pay. provided you secure me for my ‘ 
mosey when I’ve cured you. <

I have a beautiful book tilling all about my treatment, and I 4 
free, upon request. Consultation free. Celt ar write to-day. <

NORTH BOUND
Ft. fit. John.

...........April 18
■w „ _ -------- Fr. MuntrcaL
fT.ike Champlain-Reaver Une May 3 

Allan Une
F». Portland.

Lusitania-Bearer Une .

iL Sat. it 
Dally. Bun. 
JEM. PM.

NnniMlan—ARen Line ...........
Ik minion—I «omit) Ion Une 

g’ambrutaan-Dominion Une .

April 20 
....April 27
........May 4
Ft. Boetoo.
.. ..April 24

INC EAST
----------- m» T8i -— - —...... ,

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Tbreufih cars to Boston,Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Paul.

- Bteemahlp and Bleeping car berths re
served.

Il'or rates and all Information apply I*
E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER,

Aeet. Gen. Pee* Agent. Agent,
Vancouver. B. C. Victoria. B.O.

l-eave Victoria ...................
Leave Rhawnlgan lake .. 
!>»aee Alde^lce iDoncana)
Leave C"b*cnalnna ...............
Leave Lady smith .........

ItiWft Nana Iron .....................
Arrive Wellington .»

.. Mf 1
. .April 2u 
..April 27

EXCURSION TICKETS
u* ente te and from ell pointa, good Batnr- 
«lay end Bunday.

For re tee and all. Information apply at 
• -impany e Offices. * r

New England-Dominion Une 
t'omonwealth—iHMidnion Line ..

saw l Itoola—Vunard Unn ...................
, 0 Ivernla—CUi.ard Line .................

FROM NEW YORK.
"* I anrentlan—Allan State Line ...........April 27

6:50 » mbrla-Cunanl Une ......................... April 27
- «a ! La m pa ids Cunarit Une ................. April 20
I :IO Astoria—Anchor Une ........... .......... April 30
„ „ i fV«"* White ttrar Lire April 24
PM. Teutonic-White Star Une Mar 1
«■m St. Louie--American LLue ............... Àûfii 24”tg£W T^rk — American Une ". iKy I 
8.17 Maria Therv*la-X«>rth 4i.-r Lloyd.-April 20 

■—f Lahn—North «Lerman Uoyd Une . .April 23 
t ohmtHa—Hamburg American Une May 3 

Paweugerw ticketed through to all Buro- 
j>*wu pointe aud prepalil |*a**agv* arranged

For reservations, rate* and all Inform*, 
tlun apply to

B. W. GREER.

UBO. L. t’ULRTNBY,
—----- ■ ; Traffic Manager.-

Dr. M» E. McLaughlin, 100 1-2 Columbia St.
Seattle. Wash

I.At hi»-!»K.
MEETING THIS EVENING.

A me<»tlng of the Victoria Lirrogae (Tub 
wl’l tie held tonight at the Drbtnl h«»tel. 
cm: rm-nring at 8..*») t’rloct tl I» urgent 
that all the members attend, a* the que» 
Mon of-gritond» «HT fie dtwmwd. and the 
report of the delegatlm V» the H. CJ-A. L. 
A. at Vaneimver be rexelred.

- MEETING l'OKTPONBIX 
On amount of the luabUity of the eecre- 

tpry ««f.the Iotenuedlate L*«T«we Aaeiwla- 
tl'-n to be" present at the meeting which 
wa* to have taken place last evening. It 
wa* postponed until Tucmlay neat, when 
It. Is hugH-d that ail Intermediate players 
will be present, aa arnmgvnsiui» fur the 
neuMju will be made.

v Lit. BI VKUNG RESIGNS.
At the meeting of Hu* exetaitlve <*ommlt- 

fee of the. ^ncoarvr Lecrwee t'lub on 
Mooilay night, the report of the Uel«*gatee 
to the B. C. A. I* A. were received and 
adopt<»d. Somewhat of a *eu»atlon wa* 
"prong at the îueettng by the mrfgnatton-of 
the <dd retoaan. A, E. Suckling. In *uh 
mlttlng It be reviewed briefly the trouble 
that had occurred between some of the old 
D>ciubor» of UieTtnl», and txad heard from 
third giartle* that In àoiue way he ..wa* con
sidered to be a cause of It. He hail dime 
hi*, beat to traee the reporta, ami had 
aptfkeu to several of the -mi», ding member» 
In the matter, wltb the luvurhible n»»ult 
that he was told that they had no ««bjee- 
tbm to him whatever. He luid g>l»ye<1 la- 
« r<o*e bafbre the public fi»r nearly 22 yi-arn, 
and up to hi* retirement had In-en longer 
hv the game Ilyin any player In Caua«la. 
Starting with the junior Visitor!**, <»f Trr« 
walk lp 18Btk Mr. Su,vkllng playad with 
the Toronto*. Ibt»^. wdlh.tbe Garry*, <if 
Winnipeg, and returned to Toronto with 
the Ontario*, .of that city. Coining to the 

he had to-en an active player on tin»
! ' 1 - .

iriw. In nil that time, the *g>çaker was 
proud to say. hi* laenwee revoinl wu* clean, 
and never at any time hail It ever been 
munmired that hi* « fTi»rt* In lacro--. \y«»re 
*M<t foe the best letereat* <»f th«* game. 
When he I ml been- etfete«{ at the annual 
meeting thl* year n» field captain of- thç 
vitih fie wo* nhturaUy gratlfi.d at the an

ih-it be eoOTil ni t affnrd the tltpc iind when 
fbn report* spoken of e«iiie fo'hi* ear» hv 

1- wwaiHifil with wiiii' ig -Ytw
■and wanted to reMgn. If such arilon would
In-any way heal fhe seeming breach In the

rank*. When later-oà three player» show 
ed that their mind* were made up to die 
nipt the club If they cuuld.'ti> rule or ruin, | 
backed by the commit t>-e he had'derided to I 
stay with the dub to the end. They had 
won now, and he Itelleved tbat he bad Le-eu 
< ndorwed by the jatemhera. There might 
Iwxv^been aoroe thing* wild la the hUit **t 
thefiray that would do facroase no. gond. ! 
and'"Which might |Kw*lblv be f««TK»»ttf-a 
*'-«ner were he not ao pn.mlnently «*- j 
neetefi wMà M» tfidà ill* time. v«o, was I 
pm re ecenptefi now than fortuerly and h»»x 
would aak gwrnilrfdon to place hi* rewlgn.i-, 
tli«n In the hand* of the executive to l«e 
dtalt with a* they raw fit.

The resignation will be takea Into con 
ebleralloo, although__|t I* with deep regret 
that thb executive'lebrued of Mr. Buckling » 
lutvotbro.

with the lent letter of the word.- London
Express.

4f- ._______
In Baxony toymaken* carn>a half|H»uuy 

•n hour.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

•not. west and south to Euroland. Neleon 
and all intermediate pointe; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
er* ratifie sad u. R. 4 N*. Co.

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaelo and ell Kootenay hike pointa.

Connecta at Meyere Falla with at age 
dally for Republic, end connecta at Boro- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Fork» and

r. p. f. rriiMiNoe, 
Goal. -8.S. Agent, • 

Winnipeg ^
*7SiIvtorl*

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Company > atvam- 
ehl|Hi State of California, 
Wett* Wartla. rmarina and 
City of 1‘uebla, carrying H. 
B. M. mall», leave VIC

TORIA. 8 p. m.. April 4. ». 14. 1». 34. 29, 
May «, 9. 14. 19, 24. 29. June 1 st«.m..e 
leave» every fifth day themifter.

Victoria, R. 0
A. D. GHARLTON, A.G.F.4^ 

____ :_________ Portlaed. 7>r*

5I5REATN0RÎHERN

THE ELECTRICAL TYPEWRITER.

Everything l* doo«» by tieetrlelly now !
aday* The very latest machine 1» art eleç- j 
trleal typ«rwriter.

That b to *aj, electromagyetlc power I* ( 
lee in «i>i>eeranee and! 

general constrw*tl««n the machine la quite 
like the onlluary typewrit «a*, and the addi
tion of the- electrify! feature has not made 
It complicated. U I* mild.

The very simple Hectrical device, eon- 
rintlng «*f a nv'K<»r frame, an electro^mag 
net, and a rhvontat. 1* placed below the 
type basket. Then- 1* but <*u<» electric 
circntl.-'oee <*mta«»t p< lot. and jdv niagnct.

In the biitliv-> ulfli i-* where th«- imi- 1 
i hlnesjm* In u*e a plug- ha* |#e«jp Innerted ! 
In the electric light socket, and the current 
I» t*W>-n from the l.w-al lighting circuit*. ; 
Then» I* x-ery little current eoneum-d, the i 
« orront n*ed .by one machine In c'.n*^giitj 
sen Ire for «me rnopth cowtlng hro than «lx i 
pence. The font* of lh«» |mpre*al«>o I» rogu 
lal'tl at the will ««f the operator, according 
to the kind of work being doue.

Eor oriitnary work a weak current I* j 
'i««ei|, lull for taking enrlnHi e.»ple* the 
strength of the current.J* ln.,-rv**e«t, »«« that 1 
Ih#1 type lexr «lellvare-e wtAmg'T bl««w.

dWi than twenty’dl.iUffbL enrbun eopleel 
JbMte»-faei'k mad*» *t wro ittON», ef^n dwrilty | 

t vet alt Unnl fy uyj 11 to vlevtilcai 
vrrit<»f.

a light touch l* nw-eroiry. and 
•*«• v ers I key* OTl be depreroed la *tircee 
rioir uiTh-fntT TcT^Tring rtic pwewtNtf^ycr 
A saving of on* sctlun on each word l* 
made by making 16» »pa«-e alroultaneonaly

CANCER,
THE MOST 
NALIfiNANT DISEASE 
TO CURE.

The action of B. B. B. on Cascer i» Ural 
felt by reducing the pnin, afterward* the 
healing commehcee restoring a heal.hy 
condition, to the flesh Surrounding the parts 

j aft-vtcd
; TkKATMEirr:—Bathe freely with B B.B., 

and take internally ecconiing to direc
tion». Three bottles will prove its efficacy 
for relieving or curing any kind o< cancer.

MR. GEO. MEGÜISON. ot QUINN, 
ONT., writes under date of Dec. 17th, 
1900, of the wonderful benefit he has re
ceived from the use of H. B. B. for cancer 
on the throat, from which be has been suf
fering for seventeen years :

“Seventeen year» ago a cA’hccr formed 
oe my throat just beside the wind-pipe.

I doctored with several physicians, but 
they failed to ffive me a particle of relief.

Some of them advised an operation, 
ethers cautioned against it as the cancer 
was in 4uch a delicate place.

But to make a long story short, for 
eeved years I suffered untold agony, until 
st last the cancer broke and discharged 
a thick bloody matter, after this it wou'd 
heal up and a scab would form, but would 
eventually drop off and leave the opening 
larger than before. I suffered this terrible 
•irony until a short time ago, when I 
happened to read of Burdock Blood Bitters 
being good for cancer, and I decided to 
procure a bottle, but hardly had fsiik in 
anything Md did not dare to think of it 
giving me any relief.

However, I started pppivieg U to the 
sore with a piece of cotton; I also took the 
ti. B. B. internally according to directum*

I had not xrted the treatment lung before 
I could notice a great change for the better, ' 
and believe by continuing its use I witter»" 
long hé permanently exirétf. I catlrnOf Tdd 
highly recommend B. B. B. to any person 
who is troubled with cancer.

! °,WeWO' TIME CARD.
Effective Bunday, Nov.

Leave. Day Train.
» 110 a m.............. jefcasi ..

11 50 a m................ Eosatasd ..
I 7.uunt*............... Nrisen ...

Night Train.
9:48 p ro............... Spokane ........7:00 sm.

10:00 ».m..«-------  Rowland .... .. 7,-oOa.m.
Greet Northern standard sleeper nlh be 

atteehed te Uekt trais*
r% 1 H A. JACKHON.

Genera l Paeeeoger A seat.

180C.
Arriv* 

6:40 p-ia. 
8:10 p m. 
7:18 e-w.

;£ANIC FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Haw Zealand and 

Australia.
Rfl. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, M««e.. April

22. iik-4 p. m.
B-Rf MARIPOSA, SatAprt: 27. kt 2 p.m. 
K-H. SIERRA, t.» sail Thumlay. May 8. 

at hr a. m
J. D. 8VRETKKLS A BROS. CO..

Agenks, «43 Market street.
Franîlîî °mC*' *** Market street. San

smers Hlltei *
63 YATEfi STREET.

2 Door» Bast From Broad Street.

short stay InDaring Mr. Stoddert’e ML 
PewHon, N. W. T., have engaged first riase 
workmen to attend to our latge 1-jbblag 
trade le repairing watchee and Jewellery. 
Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock .. .ft 08 
Sday Striking Clock* waimeted 10 

yearn ........................ ..................................* 00

8 A. 8 TODD ART,

fOR SALE—CHEAP.
MMEIIl
in perfect, working order, with 500 feet

M. It. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT STREET.

FOB AUSKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M

Cottage City. April 10. 23. May! 10. 25. 
June a

Senator. April 15. 30.
Al-Kl, April 5.

Jane14. °f c*ll,Urnla» 3°. May 5, 30,
Ilty <if T«mcka. May 15. 30. June 14. 
Spokane. June 8.
The ateamer Cottage C.ty (oo!v> will leave

Metokto for Alaska at 6 * m., April U. 28.

For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to change 

»fearners, sailing date# and boom off sail
ing. without previous notice.
R. P. KITH ET A <».. A,

St.. Victoria. B. C.
TICKET office, rns Fir* Are., Seattle, 

M TALBOT. OnbbI. Agent.
O. _ W. MILLER, Asst. OeoL Agent. 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL. VERKINS A CO.. Gee. Agt*.

et* 61 Wharf

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run between VlctoejE and 
Sidney ae follows.

DAILY i
Leave Victoria at.......... .7.-00 a.m., 4«) p.m.
Leave Sidney at................. 8:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
I .cave Victoria at .7:00 a.m., 24)0 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............... .8:15 *m., 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY^
l eave Victoria at ........... »<10 a.m.. 24*1 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..» .10:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Ono4ectiug with the Victoria A Sidney -Rail 
way (weather permitting), will roll ae
follow*:

Monday.—Leere Sidney at 8 a. m., cell
ing at Fulfonl. Ganr«-e. Plumper Vas*. 
Kern wood, Gabriola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday —Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call 
lug at G*t.rl'»ia,. Fern wood, l‘lum|>er 1‘aw. 
Ganges. Fulford and" Sidney.

Wednesilay.-Leave Kidney at 8 a. m.. 
calling a.t Fulfonl. Gange* Gallamx 
Hamper Vasa. Vender, Snturns end Sldu.-y.

Thursday.—l.eave Htdn.-v at K » 
hi g at Plumper I1»** Burgoyne. Vesuvius. 
Gabriola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Leg?» Naualn» at 7 * m.. call
ing at GabriWa. ^rotnirvik' Burgoyne, 
rinmper Vas* and Kidney.

Hatnrtlay. --1-enve Mxlney at * a. In . cell
ing at Katurna. Vender. Plumper Pro* 
Gange* Fulfonl and Sidney.

Clone wtmneeri^WemF Vffh rieemer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 ». m.
rdT YKMWffgW Ififf-TWWffllT Hlttf Abp.........

board, or to the agente off the Victoria & 
Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

/$ Gevernmcet Street, Victoria B. C.

Vasaeogere can leave and arrive dally by 
sJvamer* Llupi* liosahe and .North VarifieL 
connecting, at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERiCAN LINE.
“TCM4A MARU” will arrive April 17th 

from Japan. Chum and all Asiatic ports.
O. WUBTULB. General Agent

0000000000000800Ô000000060

ÎK ’8U.E
Fast Hall

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Her, .dried two more trains (the 
t’est Math to their 8t. l'.aR’hlco- 
go service, rnsklng eight tralnl 
dally ,
■BTWW ■

Minneapolis, 
Sts Panl ewi 
ChlcaRo. -

This assures ocaecngere from the 
West making connections.

2 The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train in the world/* leave*
8t. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER.
Gérerai Agent,

151 Yealer Way.
•cattle,. Wash.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ii «The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A fit. Paul Hallway, knows ell 
over the Union ae the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited** traîne every 
day and night between fit. Panl aud Cldcs 
go, -and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect traîne In the world.*’ Uuderatead: 
Ccnnectione are made with All Transcon
tinental Uoe* assuring to prorongera the 
best service known. Lux tu loua oeche*
electric light* ateem -beat, of a verity 
equalled by no other Un* x 

See that your ticket, reads via “The MH- 
auàee" when going to any ;hAmi In the 

United fitates or Canada. All ticket 
agent» roll them.

For rate* pamphlet* or other Informs-^.

J. W. oasby. C. J. FDDY.
Trar Pro* Agt.. General Agent, 

•entti* Wash. Portland. Oem.

HE 
EE
Cor Coverqnieart

aqd
Yates Street*, 
VICTORIA, I- •.

Dining and Pullman Cars on All Traîne.

Leave Arrive,. 
*" Z sL~~ fiesttt* fleettlei.

12—For S|*>kan*
Mlnueepoll* fit. Paul. - ■!..........................
Chi-ego, New York 
a tid all p«>lni» east 
and routhesat . .7:88 p.m. 10:46 p.s*

No. 4—For Spokane.
Helena. Butte. Bil
ling* Denver, Omaha.
St. Jowph, Kaunas 
City. fit. Louie and 
Al' points east and 
eou ’.«mat .... ,.. .7 48 a.m. 2 10 a ■

G. A. LKITHNKR,

\

< .

4-
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add News!
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KAXMNO.
Mayor Unwu U*» called a public

ciUicu» tor’ KndM «vs4»* ?r.

May 24tàk, tin lato Quwtt Victoria's 
birthday.

Met>*r*. Mat ladlnnand Blaktv Wash
ington uvniug iiiMi, "left for. Tvxada l^- 
and in the atvemer. Sudbury yesterday 
to Inspect claim* there belonging to J. 
T. Kdwards, with il view to purchase. 
They will examine * number of mineral 
claims txtweeu here and Albernl uu 
their return from Texàda.

Rev.
MS Lao*. 

Havelock Beachman, a a, of

DYSPEPSIA

My DYSPEPSIA CURB positively 
core» oM form» ot Indigestion or stom
ach tronMo. It re|nvenstss worn-out 
stomach*. It builds up stomachs thst

Winuipog, 1» a guest, at Mr». W. A. ll< j havsbssu weakened by powertulcath-
Leao's Victoria street. The rvv.Mvii-l a-tlja.nd old-lsshlonej nostrums, 
geotlomau baa boou acting aa locum a..r..n Dn^He <’.n comcu ble.ii.gig 
tenon» in the B|ii»cop»l church at Trail lh- ment. p,ip.uin ol ik. h~o. Aon.n. .( dpr4 .th, pa., four month., mul t. on STÜ3Ï

his way Iv Granbrook, where he has av- e->or f»oi.b»d u«tp, offensive breath, few of eppetiie, 
copied a permanent appointment. Before | ktÆTw Î2£Ë2k*"
having Irai! Mr. Beachman was pre* His He*d*rh« Cur« Slope headache in 3 Minutes
m-nu-d with a well-tiled purw* by hia MaajrM’s Na Ojgwmt cures aU forms vl

. , 1 ,,»-5e,ii ni «il- yaeyen's Stood Cura corrects all blood impurities,congregation, and a beautiful aot Of an Munvcn’a Liver Cure corrects headache, btlivua-
ver communion veeeela by the young uicu erst, jaundice, coo«ip#tk>o and àll liver di'
Of the church.

Tnhfre new recruit» have -been en
rolled" in the Nelson-Rifle Coqipauy and 
the prospecta of a good season's work 
are bright. Many of the elder mem
bers joined the tegular forces by volun
teering for active service in Mouth 
Africa, which reduced the establishment 
to les» than twenty active members, but 
with the recent "addition» and the pro- 
wgect* of more to follow. It is expected 
that the full strength of forty-fire rank 
and file will soon be attained, The rifle 
ranges are to lie put in order at ones 
and regular practice resumed.

ir»>, in 111.11 , tpnwiunui .i.—. •• “
M11 nyon’s Female Remedies are a boon t 
Man y on’s Asthma Core and Herbe arvgu*

KAHbOOl’L
Frank H. Kutou. of Victoria, superin

tendent of the city school, is visiting 
KamliKips for a few weeks, and is iv- 
giatered at the Victoria house.

The public meeting held 111 Raven’s 
hall on Saturday night, through the in
stance tif J. It. Bell, for the purpose of 
organizing a brunch of the Dominion 
Federation of Labor, was well attended. 
Several branche»- of existing un one were 
represented. Abater Thomp>ou was vot
ed to the chair, and called.the meeting 
to ordér. * John F. Smith was appoint
ed secretary pro tvm. Mr. Tbompsou 
explained .the object of the met uug ^ud 
invited all union Nnvu present to 
■eat» on the platform. This invitation

relieve asthma in three minutes and cure in fire days. 
Wunyon’s Catarrh Remedies never fail.
Munvoo’s Viialieer restores bet powers to weak
M tin row ha» a cure for every disease. The <3 wide 

«• 11 eallh ( free 1 tells of I hem Cures, mostly •$ eta 
Nunvon. New York and Philadelphia.
■nrrex’s inhaler crew catarrh.

trdcr t> get there the officers had to 
make their way down the passage from 
Çan-all street towards the Chinese 
theatre. Sergeant North took charge of 
the froq) door and Sergeant Butler 
another entrance, the latter succeeding in 
gaining access in time to see two heads 
disappear through a trap t|oor. The ser 
giant dropped the trap immediately and 
secured the remainder of the Chink**, 
numbering fourteen in all. The usual 
paraphernalia was secured with |6.*I0 in 
cash. There was «me Chinese woman 
tr the bum*, but Sergeant North decid
ed not to mohwt her ami allowed her to 
remain in |K»*j*ession of the demolished 
room. The fourteen men marched to the 
poHre -station, serrn were barfed ont on 
S2’i» bail and the balance of the number 
remained in durance vile for the nigh,t. 
Acting Sergeant Butler had a busy time 
nf it., AH the evening friend* of the ar- 

t*£^lntU*d Chinese gambler* were arriving 
j to bail the unfortunates out.

The wedding took place on Tuesday

j'Mining l/ews
/

w„ «• I morning of Hr. Darraat. . l.-.din* do.-
PprewxH'ker, of the Cigariuak»rs l mon. ! ... ....
Messrs. Newlon and Alf. Barnons, of the 
Miners* l’nion; , D. Jamies*.n, of the 
Printers* Union, and J. K Bell, Labor j 
Union. hpetxhes were delivered by j 
Messrs. Phillips, Doreubet'fcer, Newton.

| tor of Everett, Wash., to .Mis* Maggie 
Ueynobis, of Homer street, sister *»f 
Joseph Reynolds, the well known la
crosse player. Rev. L. Norman Tucker 
solemnised the marriage.

Dyson, Parsons and D. Jammeon, 
union men. Rev Mr. MoLvod vli B* 
vite.1 to Speak, ami iu a lucid, fORvfsI 
detirery xtimycd the adrattngejv-■ that 
have been gained through united1 efforts, 
end which would-surety come, to the la
boring. classes if they pone ‘titrate their 
efforts for "their WITH prorectTtra. J. R. 
Bell read a letter fro”i the local organ
iser. J. 11. W atson, authorizing him to 
organize the Hranch, and how to proceed 
with th" organization. Ft was $®)ved 
by J. F. Smith and seconded by Mr. 
Brookfield that tïïîV imxrfîXig proceed to 
Organize a branch, of the ltominion t ei- 
-erwtmi of Izibyr^-aLfilvh has 
Alisier Thiimpisim.. waa. next-placed in 
nomination for pr^idwti, ami w a*-.elect- 
ed. J. -V. Jack sou was elected vice- 
president; Joypti M <i*r. secretary, and 
TJr baw-rym-e? trMÉBWti XW BtefatoNM 
»hip roll was signed by >a number of 
Ihoi-A present, -and -it «a* decided that 
the initiation fee for cbvrter members 
should he fixed at $1. payable on sign
ing the roll ______ I—-------------- -——

rAIIEllUERL

V AM on RR.
À man named J. Anderson was fined 

$.50 for smuggling and $10 for using 
sliusivv language, by the police mag is 
trate on Tuesday. Ike inn» wee caught

Pet tins. AflNftf! fr*>ro Honolulu. and 
Australia -, Rev Harding. Ml*» Hurtling A 
W JmM. J F Hsg, R. v C II.i' * M ■ 
Ward. Misa A Want. Mr Jaeger. W It 
.«cuti, Mr» W Ji Scott, -l*- D Bradeee. Me 
Pnilth. Mrs Ruitth, C !<rnxix, Misa K F. 
W el Is. <i H find. It Urmteork. A In-ven. <l 
Tietze. Mr Jeutwn. J lleUu, T Amleru.m. C 
Bought un. M TnHm«ert,W Main.

l>r atemuer North Vwvlfl*1 from the Round' 
—X> li U l u . ,»' i K Raley, R il WH*oo, 
J S HegeK P ilvUngh, B M W it* U 

carried M1** b’-’ lwe. Mbses l’upe^ RM B N Hill. 
"^ Mba Tti*Utr. J T LoRnlle. J Kendall. K N 

<'offre. MUw H.mthsrd.-T H 8«>othard. Mrs 
Routliard, V Tardou. Mrf A li Head. M V 
Mill. Mrs HIU, Mr* Bolding. Mr* ttobbtns, 
M Wlnterhulter, T K Bran», Mlss^Seçberg. 
Mr* Ho.xf. Mis* Brown, W TiTgram. "W 
Biiflaw, Misa Hnrrtann, Mise Smith, A It 
TPNeilf. Wro'TJItie. Mrm Liltle.T C’Clapp.
Mr» V4»pp. - -----

Pec atwaiT Hman ffma Vancouver - 
1. R Dewar." Mm Johns*», Il Mavklntoah. 
Mlw <*. Hall. Liza Yeung, A llanflcld, Mrs 
llanflcUl. V 1‘hllilpiis Wolley, Mr Pace. Mr» 
Pace. Mr* Jfenrivk. 1> A M*-Kee, Mrs Mc
Kee. J tieuelle. Il B Walker, A J Illoom- 
PeliL Mrs Berber, J K I> Suillng*. Jse 
Anderson. 8 VUs. H T Tilley. G !> Mackaj.

Castle, M Hlrscb-
... . - , , • _ ,« a Deer** mi. e t us, ii i iLrmglDg s vh.m* l*.-"' -f ’•-'k; »■> “"' w m„, „ T B
form Of . Indy . wr«w» off th, Em tl„|]m R r,^u„r jDO , „unuro,
HOT», and wh,a h, wo. ,t;w«l mado u „ rrte„d „ w.„„, T x
I », of l.ngu:i*, that <-o.t him ,n a.1,1, j „ M^,r Mr How-,. A A 8.n<U-
tional fin,. He raid th. Fat m |w.f»r- uiatl A „ Mlld,„ltid, Ml« liark. 
ence to nerviujp a thn-ie aeoaths term. ' 
which was the alternative.

Captain Lcstre of the No. 1 fire hall, 
an*l ‘ secretary of the Firemen’s Benefit 
Association state» that the proceed* of 
the reeenl ball in the city hall wjU en 
able $153.25 to ix- added to the fends vf 
the association, that amount having been 
cl«;areil aftt-r paying all expenses. ./•

The city ti'easury has bci*n supplement
ed this week with sulietautial donations 
from the police court. Store Saturday 
tight. Police Court Clerk McIntosh has 
handed over three sums, $24<l. $1H7 and 
$144», the amounts of the forfeited bail 
of the Chinese gambler* and. fines im
posed id the court on Monday and Tues-
•i»r .- -

Trustee Banfield, the principals of*th?
Vancouver public schools, W. H. Cole- i

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round—
I C W Omysdlll, U Barber. T M MrOwd, J 

H Whitcomb, Jno Oipllce, J B Mart*», T 
Applet*», B B’beelrr. F'Jaynee. W 8 Dick 
*on. T Ruhy. F W Grtnriy. J Drew». J B 
Brockwell, J W McIaIh, Mrs McLain. Ja* 
llarrieoo, D t.'raukshaw, J Lewis. C >V 

j Herroo, 11 Fitzgerald, tie*» «'lark, Mrs 
Clark, Master Clark, 11 M Weetvrvret, 
Mrs Blygh, K R Ingeowrfl, W tt Centrer, 
Mrs Cautree. Judge Boyd, A W Schmidt. 
W <; Rehmldt. C F Jeffrey, Mrs Jeffrey. A 

' L Bright man. Mrs Bright man. O A Fowler. 
Mm Fowler. Mrs Morrill. Miss «argent, Mrs 
Mark. T J Kelly, -Cha* Bright. Mrs Bright. 

. «'has Heglaud. J W Hawkins, Il Dake, L 
! 1 Manaou, J F Hlggina.

J*er steetuer 1’topla from the Round— 
A Palace. V Roebœr, C Preehlla, J M Mil 
1er, W Greenaway. Joe Blew» Mi« Mel 

Huughton, J 
XII re Tboburn, 
M Millet*, k 

Mowed. W Wllby, G J Apple. W G UUcber, 
J W M<»rrl*>' (’apt McOrflogh, Mr* M**Cul- 
1* gh. Mis* Bowman. Mrs Bowman, Mis* 
Tick, R Hughes, G 11 Sprague. Ml#* Tlud- 
i!let on, MIhs Black, Mies It Blsck, Misa 
GoMay. Mr* Stark. Mltw Stack, J D Or 
penter, Mrs Carpenter.

brook. Miss Seaton .iml Miss Krrevwt % A Heeaebn**, Ml*» 
at the "board room on Tuesday afternoon lL’Ughfuâ, Mu*t«-r Hought«»n. 
and organized a committee to arrange M,w t'n,*<*r- M,,<a *^eeeer« 
for securing contributions from th*1 rhil , 
dreh of th<* city to erect a memorial to 
the late Queen. J. J. Banfield was ap
pelated chnimian* and G. 11. Tom. sec
retary. It was decided that the memor
ial should take tt>e form of a monument ‘ 
which shall be erected in Stanley Parti, i 
On Friday next, contribution* will be | (OXSIUIBKI.
rcceivi-d from the children .which will,be j
fnl|n*«l by n.nlntmtinn. on th, f.mr Nn„„ „„ g,1e4
following Fridays so as to enable aTI w M_Vlyljr_ ^ Wllby, T N lllbbve Sc
VU|tll* who wish to do so to contribute. ^ j^awsoa, Is>w««inberg (%, F J«mea,
The movement is t<> he ^nlb-d the ^ an A w Knight, Vic B A 8 Co. 
couver Children*» Memorial to the | |^,r Reamer Rffsalle from the Roiiad— 
Qwcn 1 R Stewart A O», R J Pitta, <3 F. Mimn*.

George W. Reymotir ami Miss Lillian 4A Morris, La*us A LHaer, J Plercy A 
H. W«*eley wen* united in marriage nt <1», §.; a x Ry Co, R Baker A Ron. Il '* 
the residence of Dr. Roland D. («rant Kb*. pv Fe>l A CO, W K Large, Hint 
on thé corner of Barclay and Thurlow ei1<c <.:Ui Mrs Greenwood. Valo A Brooks, 
streets oil Tuesday evening. The brideH " tH*ckroki!. Wtlmon Bro*. Clay toe A c-wtln.
three maids were the Misses Seymour. 
Grtnl and Howson. The gr<s>m, was 
attended by Archibald Rowan.

On Monday evening Gilbert « A. JÎ. 
Porte and Mia* Helm C. «BHuoft were 
united fn marriage by the Jb-r. If. D.

, McLaren.
Sergeant- North, assisted by Acting- 

Berr.‘*nt Butler, Fultno.,Jack^<i». ^1j.i!v
lern and Turk made a .ft
<*h1niwe g 1 mbling hon*e 
evening. The place whi<"h reeeived the 
»ergeant*< attention is nituated iu the 
sear of No, 12 Dupont etfwt, and in

Pedeo Bros. R lattice.
/-Per Steamer ,Utopia from the Round— 
Fell A Co. A A W Wlleon, C A Sch<N»ley, 
Vie* H#** A Staty Co. Vic IJhr Sc Mfg O». 
Vvlth A Borland, K O Prior A Co. J Plervy
.*. XV. Her Bros. F.-irte Geo F.
Mnnroe It Croft, Nlcholte* A Reeoilf. 
Leferr A Co, R Baker A Ben-.

Week. Year.

. 4:0»in 56.11*

. i.ten 33,663
750 10 470

. 1..VI* 7719
f>W> KM

-, 62 1.573
863

• • •# 119
74
eo
52
24

. km TTO6I

Rowland Ouap
Tbr Rode land Mlaer hi ttw weekly mining

review, whkh appeared lu Sunday » Issue,
;

"feature of the mining news of the pant
week la the amsHin.-ement that the prmrtn 
rial government ha* appropriated $5.4*10 
for the purpoee of buliaing^ i wagon road 
from the C.dumtda A Western railway to 
the Norway mulontala sertit», a distance 
of about live miles. The N*«rway mountain, 
district Is l«**ated ats»t twenty mile* north 
west, of tbla <*ty aiy#« In the Trail ere»k 
ttivlidoa. At preeaat It <wn be n-ached from 
Ik wain ml or Gladstone by trail. the
Inuit four years pnwpectora have visited the 
eeetlen and a number of promising Ukw 
tlons have been made. The m<at work has 
teen dtme, however, by a "company, made 
tip prlnrtpelly of reedtlents of Ibweland, 
wls» hare developed the Bonanza claim by 
a drift tunnel which Is In for a distance of 
•>*» feet- The Cascade Mining Company haa 
done o>n*lderable work on the Oaacaile and 
baa a property which pnimlwe to dwci -p 
Into a mine Oonsldersble wt»rk ha» l»e«ti 
done <m other claims by iwmpwtpre, and 
w hat I» moat needed is transport si ton factl 
It lee-to bring th*‘ «lâstrlct Into prominence. 
This will be provided thin summer by the 
ertfMWrueUof» «f w.wag.m road by the gur 
eminent, and eo another very valuable 
mineral section will lie reurfVred available 
In the Trail Crock dlvlsl.-t^ There le or* 
alreadv on the dunrp "f the B-manza ready 
for shlpm-mt, anil with the complet!*» <«f 
the wagon n«d that mine will omimence to 
uuUui idilpmcnts. It Ï* claimed by the man 
agement of-the Cwiwwde that it, too, will 
t»e In a ccrndWi.» to make' shipments J?y 
that tlno* The Ntirway nomntafn section, 
now that a road Is In sight, seem» certain 
< f makings* record f.-r Itself.

The i*w shipment* for the week ending 
yesterday Wfro Ë4M0 tod*, a falling off « f 
3i>4 tors aa compared with the previous

k I “• lv.l ltv-ro«f < d II* mit |»ut by lot 
tons. whUKTcntre Star showed a decrease 
of .XI2 t«ms The gain f-r War Engle was 
TA too*. In an output f.*r th»» week of T3t- 
tons. The shipments Qf eL Rot No. 2 were 
1.I4W tone. Thl* l* a decrease of ,X5 t*ais 
as «xwiimml with the showing of the pre- 
ceding week. The_R*‘«s!and Greet Western. 
I* maintaining Its usual record of »*) tone 
The 1 hlpmente for the year amount to 
upaa ton».

Appendril b* a list of the shipments hf 
th«» past week and y cur to date, approal-

Le Rid ...............
Centre star ... 
War Eagle . .... 
I<e Rrd Na 2 .
1$. O. Western
Iron Mask ........
VeHet ...... .
I X. L. .......
Etenlng Rtar . . 
,Svit zee...............
Giant .............
IVrt In ml ...........

ila
KosMnnd Itoimnsn Messrs. H. W. 

Ja<-kson ami <’. A. Peters, of the Risieland- 
TStiluUua Company. tgturnvJ frotn ah la 
spe**tion of the propertlee «» the company 
un Friday evening. They are located in 
the Norway mountain " section. At the 
B.Hiatisa, the claim which the ompany has 
eo fur givcir alt ft* attention- they found 
that <he miners had been working alter- 
nately In the - rxesvut and tn the main drift 
tunnel. The crosm-ut had b**-n run at*Hit 
ten flat Into the footwail aide when they 
left, but no footwail waa In *1ghL At a 
distance of throe feet .in the crosscut a 
i#ralk4 #wo*re. w** m.*e «-wrrying from si* 
In* hew to two feet of high-grade ore. No 
drifting haw yet- been done <» this ore body. 
The it»-went Is still in dlortte with no sign 
of "the" p»wphry footwsll visible. Ttie main 
drift he- now la abont 2ÜU tnt and. for the
l**t lé or au feet the ore ,w«ewew l«i bnwrhes 
In the Assure. The rock has been very hard 
and tight, permitting practically no water 
t*. seep thr*wigh the face. In the lw* day 
or two a change In this particular I* note*! 
pi ml It fcs confidently e*p«-*-ted that n see*md 
ore chute will tie mv-heil when the drift 
tunnel has been extended a few feet fur 
ther. The flrst chute extepds fhwn the 
portal <f th* tunnel to the ITA-foot station, 
with an average width of newrly two feet. 
For 75 -feet of this dlstanee the ore chute 
averages close to )40 to the tnn spd in lbs 
other Ttwr fnpr rtre oré riins from $15 to $*5 
to the too. It is consequently ewtlroated 
that there aye oarer !.<**> tons of $85 ore 
on lire dump», and In eight, and from l.WVto 
o.nt*> tons more that will run over $15 to 
the ton.

Rowslartri Greet Weeteru.—Tbe task of 
getting the *NlrtH compressor in shape 
eontinnee, *n<1 I* nearing the end. The 
plant should be rowdy to turn over early 
during the present week, that in to say It 
ran, tie In order to wear down the henrttigs 
an.I put it lu çimdltlon to “make air.” , In 
the mine, drifting on the ledge on the 81*»- 
foot level 'Is In proprres*. <»re Is BHng 
w.ope«| from the level» above the NpPfisd 
level, and thje usual shipments were made 
during the-pie si week.

YelvrL—The unwaterlng of the mine from 
below the lOk-foot levtd to the :M*Ff«Kd 
level Is in progress, and It should be drain 
e*l In a few days. Then th** deepening of 
the shaft from the JfiO to the 4W-f«*>t level 
wtH be ccinmeneed. This work was Inter 
rupted last year by an Inrush of water, 
which the old plant was not of sufficient 
capacity to handle, jud at the eeme time 
keepj the drille In power. Now, however, 
with the 1Hdrill compressor Hi acthreoperu- 
rkm, no further trouble should be experi
enced! The ore tins and the tramway are 
npyr«w< hlug «-ompletlon. The intention of

^E3EESE3EE5A
Ifhe First TJùnsr H 

To Learn
rrgeriinp beer is its purihf. then its ™ 
flavor +&A lieAttb giving frefertiss.

***-*■'■■** ' - : '< f

ABC
SOU EM I AH

“Kte* W til Bottled Dws."
stands foremost in these qualifications. -It is a 
beautiful beverage—sparkling like molten 
cunshine—tipped with mountain snow. It 
possèdes the “true hop flavor" and aroma, 

i The ideal f imily beer, order mm.
Tt-KSBK. niCBTOX * CO., VICTORIA.

; l>nr .1.' ,ly in.., -if ni-nue— “S.e»e O-rmao tr-. -,

-IMTMZEEEZZK&C

-t LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
a»mv ■. aesws. hkhriinii

Ceai MM by White l*r.

Washed Nuts. .. $6.00 par ten 
Sack pad Lampe, $6.56 par tea

1/
Dellveied to ut pwt tits, dtr

KINGMAN Q CO.,
«4 Fort Street.

Whart—Spratt ■ Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; *47. v. 
Office Telephone, ijj.

Mertfiatéc’s Sale
I Under laetructlone of Alexander Urquhait, 
I executor of Donald Lrquhart, deveawd,
: the mortgagee, and in pttteaaaee 4M the 
power ef sale eontaAned In a uertela In
denture of mortgage bearing «late the 7lb 

‘day ef April, 1802. and made between Job» 
l-.xieard, of Victoria City. g. C..M the 
ene pert, and Donald Crqubart, of Victoria 
Otty. aloeeeald. of tlu? other part, tended»

mî$
April, l$fl|. for tbe ptrrchase ef aft that 
and those piece# or percele of lasd -situate 
In Victoria tlty, known aa sub-section» 
numbers t23t twenty-thre*-, «24) tweuty- 
fonr, 6») twenty-nine, (9») thirty, being a 
sub-dlvlaton of sewtlon <24) twenty-four, ae- 

; curding to a plan of sub division of secthm» 
24. 25. 26, 2ff, Spring Ridge, deposited la 
ttw Land Registry Office, victoria, B. C-, 
numbered and tbe dwel'lng house and 
building» thereon. The highest or any 
tender net ne<-eeaart?y aewpted.

Dated Ibis 20tb day of March. 1901.
R. PERRY MILLS,

61 Langley Street. Victoria, 
Solicitor fnr Alexander Urqubart, Exceutoe 

of Doaaid Urqubart. deceased.

Mortgagee's Sale
Under Èuriruettoee of Alexander Urqubart,

The Latest Figure

- D.&A.
Straight Front

MILITARY FORM.

This Corset is the latest Parisian 
Model. Straight Front. En
dorsed by leading Modistes as the 
most perfect corset of the century.

If not for sale at your dealer's, 
send to us. _____
>1.00 fof style 345. >3.25 for dyk 404. 

>1.75 for style 297-
D.> A, No. 345

This particular style, $1X0 Dominion Corset Mfg. Co,
Qusbsc Montre* 1 Toronto

Having purchased the Grocery Bui

executor 
tbe rnortg 
of sale eel 
mortgage 
December.

I stamper 1 
ef the on* 
victoria, 1 
will be re 
12 o’clock 
April, 1WI 
certain pa

tract ef i
! carried on by A. R. Rherk. corner of Fera- *“** ^*°* 
' wood road aad North Chatham street, I "

beg he solicit a continuance ef 
patroaege. . '

A full line of Grocerlee always kept In 
! atock. Goode delivered to any part of the
j rtty.

J. B. NOOT,
COR. FBRNWfroD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

Lead Reel 
on tbe 27t 
being the

Medina «1 
Berkley F 
ern half «

Solicitor fOf Dob

ieutùre ef

•t, tender» 
ned ep t»
•th day et
f ail tfegf------
being tbe 
parcel or 

ate, lyieg

aSnraaaM,
L. D. ISMS,

‘“the 22* 
known aa 
the weat- 
The high-

■cr

Hotel Balmoral
l»oeglae 8t., Between View and Fort Ste.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

LNiOLR NtW MAMGlMtVT.

NOT1CH 
* f*ben K w< 

and style 
men bants 

; tori a. B. 
day *»f M
mentioned

i for the p 
ratably or

: fermé or 
; ChO'Chea

l «trvetw4,
! ►aid trusl

firm nsrae 
wee A <*#.,

I the 27th
II his real 
aa therein 
14 Herald 
r. In truet
satisfying 

It h*sit pro- 
$f the aald 
1. The wld 
<*hu ('hen 

.lot ffihung 
li*»l. and 

the trusta

Ing used In prospecting for «»ro b«wli«s. bright sunshine were recorded, the rainfall 
i»l-»Tatl«>na ate m-w being carried on from waa .«» of an Inch, the higlvwt tempera 
the aurface. A Inkring la being made at an tare. 57 5. occurred hi the I5th, and the
angle of 45 degree» in order to locate a lor*»t, :t4.4. *«u the eame dgte.
ledge. This drill bad penetrated a dlstame New Westminster report* rainfall 'TO 
of 220 feet last evening, md It is expected inch; hlrh«"»t temperature. eCÎ. on ldth.
that when list feet ro«»re lia» been bored .»weit. .12. on 15th.
tb*- ledge wttt be Intersected. Kamtonpar-reporta highest temperature.

Doogtsss H noter- The lower drifttunari on the 11th; lowwet, 28, on the lfUh 
is I» for a dlstamv of 255 feet and tbe^ Harkervllic Trporli 2 ItK’hes ef Müv»; 
showing of ore ia beUsr-st SkUs po*st Ihen • Mgbeit temperatwre. -Mr on the »Hh; hue 
anywhere else In the mine It w4it_n$<V_.be i est. 14. on 12th and 16th. 
a greet while before the mine wi'l join the -■ - ■
list of shipper», as tloxe is a large qua» TIDE TABLE,
tlty of ore In eight.

New RL Elmo.-The shewing of ore, of a
jaude that runs as high aa $23 to the toe, (Isu-.— -, ________ _______, _______

tbe hanging wait In the the 1 N-pertmetit of Alarlue and Flabertea. I 
Ottawa.) . . _________ - 1

Refurnished and nmodelled with all All pei 
uiiwlern improve ment». Cuisine and table aaW (ho 
service will be found nneunwased. Verge deliver t« 
sample rooms for «xwimerdal men. street M

W. J. (t. WHITE. , their rlalr
• PBOPRIETRMBB. 1»! day o4

to the »al 
« to pay th 
trustee ft]
of May. the trust
distribute the' sasets ofREMOVAL NOTICE.

J. RENOUF,
GBOC.FR, !

Victoria. B. 0, April. IW1.
b? th- Tlri.1 Hurt., Brent-h of,]

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
comer of Douglas aqd Pandora 

street.
mhuIl Artfl. The pay ehnte I. .hi..!
!—t »iil- and »!r.,o, «OU .-II Atati Th- 
north drift I» Mug push'd ahead and last 
night was In for a distance of li*5 feet 
from the north crosscut. #

!.«• Roi: Tkork hi bet»* iwsIhnI ••n, the 
big. five cumpameent abaft, and last even 
U*g it bad" rearbed a depth of l.iriO feet. "4 Th. ." 
.Wurl of at oping ami bhicklog *»ut of *»re 5 F.... 
continues on the lev.4a above the ljjfll». et - «*" " 
rept the MU n4 HWA • 4 WM: *;

War Eagle. The War Eagle shlpfH-d 75H y Tu. . . 
tone of ore the pest weeb. } J"

K-MHeony Mine»- Drifting along the letlge 12 F.. .. 
«•n the 1.2m>foot level made good progress lg Ra.".‘." 
during the peat week. Tbv showing of ore H Kn. - 
on this level promleee to be very aatlsfae- 
tory. / I 17 W..*.*

Port land.—Drifting ahmg the .«-«lge *.n the l*Th... 
100-foot level eoetianes, and the abaft la "
being deepened fhiim the1«tf> tn tbe JUG f.x>t o| xn" * 
level. Tile «bowing *»f ore lh this property 22 M . 
1» fhcreeelng. ^4 v? "

Le Rot No. 2. -The at oping of ore con Tb. .*. 
tlnuea In several «Uffereet pla«rs tn the 28 F . . 
mine. The work of deepening tfie shaft j(T Sa^... 
continues. jn M. *.

•'•en hundred and twen- Rf> Tn, . 
ty lone wero «lili»ped By the Centre Rtar 
during the past week, again»! 2.238 for the 
previous week.

1. X. L.—The sloping of ore on the aec 
nnd level omtinnee, and ore of a high 
grade la being taken out.

Iron Maak.—Work la In progrès» on the 
sererwl level» above the 4IW, and tbe show, 
ing of ore I» Incroealng.

1 Low Water.*- ^ lllgh Water.
5 5 Tm. Ht T m. Ht. T’m Ht. T’m. Ht
~~ h. m. ft. k. m. ft 1 b. m. ft. k. ». ft.
I SI*, y 1 XI 7.3 IS « Î 7 511 4.8 19 t ♦ 4.4» ,
a TMi.. 1 85 7.4 14 X3 tie 825 4.3 P* -4 4.5
if,,. 1 4* î-d’tftHH
4 Th. . 204 7.8 16 26 6.6 9.11) 3.4 21 1'53
5 F. .. . 2 28 7.9 1736 *6 1«»«H 3 0 21 41 6.8 I
rue.:: 255 *0 tn 21 wwb r* 2—-*1 i 

3 »> 8.0 21».24 6 ti- il 19 2.7 22 M 6 6 ,
-S 40 8 44 , ^7 . , 44202 Z6................ |
3 56 8.0 ................ 12 «9 2.6

. 4 7.9 . . .. 13 40 2.6
....................  4 an 7.7 ...............  14 35 2 6 j
1 4.3 7 4 B 16 7 4' 668 7.3 15 33 2 6
O 45 7.2 7 23 AS 4 61 6 7 16 2M 2-7.
«MS4 7.2 10 21 6.7 5 38 ««» 17 21 2.91
Of* 7 4 11 49 6 7 6 23 5.1 1*12 3.3
0 26 7 7 13 lO «9 7 06 4.1 19 01 3>
O 35 8.0 14 25 7.11 7 48 3.1 19 40 4.3 j 
1 26 8.4 15 15 7 2 8 31 2.1 ÜLJ9 V. BROOKI
1 59 8.7 16 48 7 4* fflff 1 3 m 43 7.4
1 S3 8 9 17 37 7 51004 0.8 2.* >1 6 1 !
3 08 *U> 19 11 7 5 10 55 0 5 22 f/l 6.0 I
3 43 8.8 30 29 7 6 11 4» «6,23 45 6;9
4 16 8.4 21 40 7 6 12 42 0 9 ...............
4 47 7 8 22 A3 7.71 1 01 7 1 IS 37 1.4
6 32 7.1 23 28 7.7 2 3* 4L» 14 31 2 1
7 A3 63 23 47 7 6 4 rf. 0..3 13 2~ 2.7
9 53 5 » 23 4* 7.51 6 02 5.5 16 13 3 4

11 44 KS "Zf 53 7.51 6 50 4 8 17 t*t .3.9
...............-13 06 5 9- 7 17 4.1 17 51 4 5

0 02 7.6 14 23 7.11 4 41 3 6 16 37 5.0

EÜA DEREIPEIK

gainst th# 
rsrard and 
54 Herald 
Uvular» ef 
before the 

is Indebted 
re required 
•m to aald 
1*1 1st day 

i will proceed to 
the said estate 

nr the |*rtle* entitled thereto, having 
_ rd only to the clalma of which ue 

shall thee nare had notice. v 
Dated at Victoria, B. C„ tbe 28th day uf 

March, 1901.
LANtiLHY A MARTIN...................

SoHeltors for Trustee. 
5®*^ Government street. Vbtoria. II. G.

CANCELLATION OF RE8ERVK.

GASS1AR DlblBlCT.
Nettes Is hereby given that the r$*crri- 

tloh placed on Crown lands situated In tbe 
Bennett Lake and Atlln Cake Mlnltïg Divi
sions of Casslar District, notice ef which 
was published In the Britlah Columbia 
Gasette and dated 13th December. 1896. la ■
hereby cancelled. -------- =—  ------ -

W. C. WELLS.
Chief Oémnilstioner of Lend» end Works, 

l.ande ami Works Impartaient.
Victoria. B. G.. »*h January, Uk»

9Û JOHNSON RTRHT.
....................... MANAGI

Easter Flowers.
. Hyarintba. Calls Lilies. Narolwena, Daffo

dils. Tulip*. Carnations and Roses, at tbe 
ROYAL FLORAL NURSERY.

Flattering ot the Heart 
For Twelve Years.

t*M. DODDS
2f>7 FORT STREET.

WEEKLY WEATHER SY NO PRIA
a, ------------

Victoria Reteonrfngicel office, 
s 19th to 16th April. 1901. ' I
The week .-pceed on th** HMh with the 

’barometer rising again tftee the p*s**g»» 
ever the province of an ocean low bar* 
meter aroe. which had can mi! chmdy 
weather and mlnfull over Vam-nuver Island 
and the Uiwer Main land. Thl» low was 
followed on the 12th by a aeixmd depres
sion Which quickly traversed the province, ! 
and crossing the Rocblee centnil It Al- 

.l-erta. Its passage caneed heavy rainfall on 
the Washington roast and also on the 
Lower Mainland. Fair weather then eet In

,,___ ____________ ________________ __ .again, and from (his date to the morning
the company 1* to rename shipments of ore «if the 15th the oaroapeter baa been abn«»r
Just as soon aa tbe road» are la nmtUllon. v mally high througb«>ut the IMrllta North-'
AJ fewoe of inen la to be put to work this Sw*t, with an area of low pressure hover-
w#i-k repairing the road, which I» In poor ' Ing over southern California and Arisone.

People all over the universe 
are troubled with fluttering, 
throbbing and palpitating^ 
hearts.

Causing sleeplessness, weak
ness, nervousness, faint and 
dizzy spells.

Here is what one lady 
writes us :

DOMESTIC BAKERY
R. H. 80RGB. VBOPBISrO*. 

Flret-clas* White and Rye Bread, Cake*. 
l*tes and Ooefecthmery. Wedding- Cake* 
made t«» order t*n short hotter. fJaterer for 
Bulls, Partit*, nwha. etc.

37 PANDORA STREET,
Ovr. of Dooglaa.

FANCY GOODS
78 Doufllas 81 , Brunswlch Block

Mrs. Adam* baa Inst received a full Une. 
consisting of tbe latest material» foe lace 
and el Ik work. Free lew .ns will be given 
Ip Cortleelll Bilk for one month.

«udltion. It ie underwUwid that $2.real is 
to be «-xpemle^ on this work.

Caaeade.v-Wark on the Cescü«l& waa ane- 
peuderf a week or ten day* alace, owing 
to the abort age supplie* end tbe dtffl 
«nlt|«i esperieeeed'la getting them In over 
the irait, on ■«•••uuet of tbe snow, bbt It "Is 
the I ui cut I'm to wmil «.ut a quantity of aup-

Tb«we ctmdltlona baye «-aused a cootlnushce 
of exceptionally bright and fair weather 
west of the im.unisin range*, with pleasant 
spring -like temperatnrow during the day 
ami light frost at night, these lp_ some cn*««e 
bring reported *a heavy; no serious drro- 
oge, however. Is rrp**rted from these frosts. 
At Itarkcrvllle 2 lucbe* snow fell on tbe

::

pHe* within two week». Ttum work will ISth, ami hall tm tbe 14th. On the 16th 
|.e rowutmd and the first thing to bq done the barometer ctmnn-rived to full again th 
will be to drift <»« the «we ehnte from a thl* district, evidently caused hy some <tb«- 
polht where It sras vpen.il up in the croes turinroce approai-fllng tlSe Vancouver Liai *1 
cul inone). . I "11-t. Mae# «if the lt"<klcs the dl«trHfutl.-n

Hianehtake. -Work «imtlnnea on the lower of atmoepherlc peeesuré baa been very lr-
ether haa been mooli» fair

Sault Ste Marie,
Jan. gth, igoi 

TheT. Milbvrn Co., Ltd.,

Toronto, Ont. | T ATTIC M PCTflN
**I take great pleasure in endorsing , , V v'lliv X wil

Milbum"*-Heart and Nerve Pills. 1 ; 
was troubled for twelve long years 
with my heart fluttering. I was also 
very- nervous and could not sleep.

I tried numerous remedies but 
found them of little or no use. I 
saw that Milbum's Pills were good , 
for my trouble so procured two «

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

< Etc.
6»oao St., Betweir Pandora 

amd Johnson.

the fsnlt idanc Into the lower tunnel, awl and temp# reduce* moderate, hut on tbe 15th 
the mine should sfmn.be drained. The snow fell In AerinlLd* and Manltoln. over 
water In the shaft la sinking rapidly and It V inches h«dng ^reported from WlnucWi, 

IM Ki.( IM ïMit . .'WaSWJiiM . '«W*
OR Vii. Muy will r-tirn lh.- i«,«l of commodor- of lh** ItHMllM 111* If |»S|Piri'l»« h-rii rOT-wl-l tB iSk th. ironitir ftillo, on the Mil 

■ Roy.l Y«rht S<in,ilron. to h—omo h» te. Th-r. wot. no d.-rksim-nt. of sot. to 4 btiow otto A lliuo<l. r«torn
-owtion in tbv ula.c of the Isle Queen iluring the pest week. . . oei-um-'i *t Moot.. Slvntane, on th. 14th.
y„ ,„ril Onn Mvunuln.-TUe ill.moud drill I. be 1 At Vkloria « hour, ,nd 30 elsvte, of

boxes.

1 could not do my own ANDREW SHfcRET,

TENDERS
Are invited for addition* to brick building 

corner «f Go* ern nient and Hroughtou 
streets for the B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency. Plana and specIHcatlt.ns may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned, where 
estimates must be delivered before i2 noon, 
.11 Tuesday, the 23rd Inst.

W. Ridgeway Wilson,
 ARC>H ITKCT.

For Sale
All that lot ot land known as lot 5. being 
a bu till vision of the east half of Section 17. 
I^vkley l'arm, on Plan deposited In tbe 
Land Registry Office at Victoria and num
bered 2*>. and altuate on Croft street, Vic* 
tor*» <’lty.

Dated 2Uth day of March. 19*d.
8. PERRY MILIA

51 Langley Street.
Solicitor f« r the Executor of D. Vrquhart,

Caution
On and after tbla’ date every package 

containing the genuine “Bar Harbor" Ket
chup aa sent ont and manufactured hy ua 
for the past fifteen years, will bear a cau
tion label with red letters on a white 
ground and with our signature. AnyAetchao 
offered without thli label la an ImltiUlon.

H. J. BRADY Sc OO.
Victoria. B. C.. March »). 1901.

Ccntlnuona Quotation» Leading Market».
Private Wire*. Quick Service F. H. BLA8BF1KLD, Manager.

J. NI<;HOLLEK Treaanrer.

BiC, StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL I10.lxm.00.

New York Stockv Bewh. bran „d Cello, M 
Mare» ,r lor Delbcr,. Striilly Coe»l$-.loe ^
i;<irrOT,>..Dil.nte: Downing. IlopfclkS J C4i

Snlttl.; knyuiond. Pyochoe A Co.. Lhlr^ 
go: B.nr, Ol.w. A Co.. N.w York.

TRI HPIMNF Vd: . „ _*<-
H BROAD FTHKLT. VICTOItlA.- W. q .

before 1 commuer^ lakirtg tbrm, ; 
but no* l am perfectly cured and1 ^ FortSt 
cannot recommend them too highly.” t

MRS. U. A. WYANT.
Cri Bl.nrherd

plumber
1 Cas, «teem awl 

Hot Water Fitter.

OIAÏtlfo MiliiL-»
i ) $T08T IlCTOhl- Iu.

a—Ltm -*r*: r
-Th» îwsttlete 1c free for the turn ef

era ami Shipping generally. 1* w
»^d. aliti eamet *»d , temtttsnw . tar. 
Lett-ra may t*c aent ber» u» await ships. 
A parcel of Utefatere -gb be be l for mt- 
g.dng ship» ,m application tr inanugcr.

▲U ax* heartily Wwfceuaa.

^
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; Spring Tonic
Cochrane’s Convened
Syrup if Hypophosphlles
; Vont nine thi>e*‘ medicinal prtn 

rti»i«-* which ion* years of eec- 
ccssful une and the must mvut 

A rtuiuutitle resesreh Have prove» to 
V be <»t, estimable value In building 

up the whole aystem. A dollar 
| buttle eoutalus a mouth » treat-

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

K. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas 8ts.

To Supply y 
Powder

Minister of Agrienltnre Arranges
to Have Explosives furnished 

Cheaply to Farmers.

Experiments to Be Made to Ascer
tain the Cost of .Clearing

Land.

PAVING GOVERNMENT STREET.

Resolution to Be Introduced by the 
Mayo* at Next Council Meeting.

In the House this afternoon Mr. Hay* 
ward submitted the following resolu
tion:

Where an the cost of clearing the bush

, x 2 r-r;x ..
Whereas one of the grFTTeat aids to 

the agrivulhirtMt in clearing his lands 
of such tindier is «tumping powder; and 

Whereas at the present time the cost 
to the farmer of such powder is far
abovedhe actual eost of same: ---- .

Therefore, be It renolred. That- it is tb*

The

PUBLIC CON8ISTÔBY.

f*opt» President nf To-Day*» Ct 
many at the Vatican.

i.)

of

(Associated Pr
Home. April 18.—kit th«' publie ~ë 

ulstory this morning t. e eereruemy 
bestowing the red hats on the new car- 
cinals occurred in the Sain Della Jtetic- 
disioni Hi the presence of, the cardinals, 
bishops, prelate*, diplomats, function 
arles-of the Vatican. Homan nobility anti 
num-Tous invited guests. The Pma», who 
was -hr oatrllcnt benlrh. was warmly 
cheemlT The waited on the
throne and surrounded by his court, per
formed the ceremony and pronounced the 
1‘onlitieial benediction.' Subsequently 
the Pope received the new cardinals in 
!ht* prirate apartments.

opinion of this House that the piorinvial 
government should take into it* serious 
consideration the advisability of obtain
ing stumping powder in laige quantifie* 
and selling the same in smaller quanti
ties at cost price to the fanner* of Jbe 
province.

In reply the Hon. Minister of Agricul
ture spoke a< follow*:

“1 regret in sotiie^eaatirv that the 
senior member for Ksquimalt bus placed 
this motion on thew«rder paper. I.«stauw 
it ban • anticipated an ami •ornement 1 
had intended m iking very shortly to tbi*

.Mayor Hayward has giteit m»Uee. that 
meeting of the council hi

j move :
j. X That nil rosvluÜoûw of this council, 

acts aud ihs>ds of any kind whatsoever, ■
! ivl itm . i0 the proposed work of paving

I
tiovenittput i street, lietween Courtenay 
n:;ii Jt liuuon streets, and every record ot 
j the minutes of the council respecting 
: same, be anil the same are hereby re- 
winded, eievpting the record relajtiug to 

, the report of the tqieclal committee upon 
‘this matter, dated the Otli instant, and 
! the resolution adopting the recommenda

tion therein Contained (page 783 miu-

2. That in accord a an- with the provis
ions of the “Ixw-al Improvement General 
By-Law,” this council hereby'determine* 
that it is desirable to have the following 
work iwrried ont under the- provision* of 
thy said by4»w, and of the Munieipal 
Clauses act, and amendment* thereto, 
vii., to pave by means of wooden bjock* 
placed on a suitable foundation in ac
cordance with specification to be ap
proved by the city council. Government 
street from Courtney street to Johnwm 
street, and to.remove the telegraph, tele
phone and other poles, and to replace 
or otherwise deal with the said pole* and 
wires thereon, and to alter the widths of 
the sidewalks in" certain place*, on tiff* 
said street. *...1 i

JONES, CRANE 4 CO.
We beg to mil the attention of. the

i- ii> •• to an

AUCTION SALE
At the City Mart,/TO Yates Street,

8 p.in., Saturday, April 20
Itelng a Relierai Clearance of

HObSEilMD EFFECTS
(VmiiirisFng: Square I’lano; h<xil>’c and 
Singh* Bedstead*; Box MattroShea; Kitehvii 
Table* and Chairs; Kllelvi. It.-usil*;

Oil Stoves; Baby ltugg!es; lSl.ydes;
!>rii .I i Iga. i'Miii aim i
ALtifcklAN TABU:

AND CUSHION COVERS
luwt of article* i *> numerous to

Tenu» ('ash,
JOXBB. CRAN* & Oo.,

Dominion Government Auctioneer*.

And a 
mention, 
Tel 2P4.

Al’ltl L WEDDINGS.

•* Pretty Kviuls Took Place In 
Thin (Sty Yesterday.

T Pergonal.*‘*|

WALD Ells HE'S NARROW BW'APK.

Had t» Make llis Way Through Win
dow of Burning I’a toe. in INdcn.

(Aaeoclated Pres*.) 4 
Berlin, April 18.—tA dispatch from IV- 

kiu says that Count voit Waldersee es
caped with great- diih.uity through a 
window from the burning palace of the 
Empress, which viu destroyed by 
yesterday. Major-Gene cal Sthwarxkopf, 

- Geeut von WSKhrsceV rhW nr A faff, n p- 
pears to have lust hi* life by returning 
to the burning building after having es 

from It. ----------------

cigar, manufactured atid-"grown In British 
Columbia. He nays that they sell better 
than his other cigars. and that they are a 
amt da** cigar Is the ««pinion of nnw; of 
fhffM who smoke them. He says that the
Kelowna manu fact urvn* are going to ex- ___ __ __ _____
t.-ml the amount ««f their export of the to- ^ffidlJately after the wHiding, ihe. friend* 
h.i« e«. leaf I hi* year, Cigar d. alem are be of the happy roupie adjourned to War 
ginning to recognise the British Columbia Imrton. the r. sld« u< e' «’/ Hr. U. Ford Ver 
cigar.'and consequently the export ..f the tinder. brother lij fnw to the bride, where

Tlgtnhy afteruuua at 4 o'clock *r Christ 
C liun h Cathedral the marriage of Fran, is 
Henry Wollkatoe. ion of P. WolLasion. >4 
thbuefty. and Mis*. Alice Virginie Harn»«, 
fourth daughtef of FI. Ilarrisou. of thU 
« Ity, wa* celebrated by Rev. Canon 
l.mda. The service wa* a choral one, the 
* rganlst and choir axalattng lu the wrvbw*.

Misa Mary RUa and be.- two iiiei-%**. 
Mis*» * Marguerite and Reglnr For i’ Verrtn 
der, attended the bride, c. H, Arundel 
anppoeted the grown.

The bride wa* attired In a baudaonie 
gown of white, ailh. and over her tulle veil 
we* the usual spray of orange bt.wsom*. 
The gift of the greoui to the bride wa* the
Wollaston *wrfnet witii whkh ti«.-
11ride wore ansgig her other orunmenta. 
Hie lurried a l-»tiqu. t, the gift of Ihe beat 

The b*liamalcle were unirai in 
wjdtf silk’ « I reuses and wore peark «.ud tur 
quolae wuvju. gifts of the groom. 1m

IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY TRIED

B.G. HAMS AND BACON
TRY IT NOW. FIRST-CLASS MEATS, SPECIALLY CURED 

AND SMOKED, FOR FAMILY TRADE

N1.W ADVKRTI8KMKXTS.

YOLXU GIRL XV A NT HI >—To aw*l*t In 
tauraut. .City Chop Houae. Johnson at.

FOR SALE- Mason A Kbteh plain». In go »d 
<»rder. Ap|»ly I fat <"orui«»raut afreet.

TO DAY WILL DECIDE.

(Aaeoriated Press.)
Pittsburg, April 18.—The strike situa

tion at McKee*port to-day was quiet, 
• | ending the deviaion of the National Ad

visory Board of the amalgamated n*- 
eociatioo, .which wa* expected to decide 
"to-day whether or not there should be a 
general strike.

The- National Advisory Board got to
gether again this-- morning mIkmiI 10 
o1"clock with 12" of thé W member* pre 
*mt, together with' all the vicepn-Nj 
vient* t.f the orgeiiizatloti.

At 11 oYh»ek tl^ere wa* n rumor about 
the amalgamated headqiurtmi that 
there Were âùuiv indication.' of in amie- 
.ible igr..-nient :»f the «lift cult y and that 
:t wa* now possible that -a general *u*- 
lwnaion of the union plant* of-the steel 
combine could lie avoided. The members 
of the board, however, were positive ui 
their .assertion* that there, would In- no 
*ettlenteut..jujL the trouble unies*" all die- 
ehargvd nn(î at the. McKeeaport Work* 
were Him t M: Thtr; it tnr< «mt. wit g ; 
the nilimaltittt of the aàaoci.-itïbn. Presi- i 
dent .Shaffer yai«l no hasty action would 
be taken by th.- board.

TAKES DAHK VtRW

G. D. Mackay, Importer of Havana and 
Manila <4gar*,. and A. J. ltl.»oruil«l<L re pre 
senting the Eureka 1'lgnr (%».,, are gmute 
at the Victoria hotel. Mr. Muckay mrrlee 

At the Jfltme time 1 am plesned I among hU et«sk *4 elgara- tbe Kelowna 
to baye thi* earlier opportunity of plac
ing the government on record on this 
matter, and when the mover of the reso
lution has heard what 1 have to aay, I 
feel quite sure he will not pres* for an 
expression of i f*ilike ftom the legisla
ture. Last summer, shortly after re
suming the office of Minister of Agri
culture—In fact some time before I re
signed that office iu 1WS—the question 
of clearing jaml by improved metb-^* 
wa* taken up by me.’ 1 say this to show 

■ that-Pm-government i* fntly iitiw In The 
requirement* of the faiunrs. more par
ticularly in regard to the clearing of 
Find It is a iiMii.r. hatlffW. tiwi r.- 

j qolree very careful consult ration and in
volves a good deal of inquiry. In re 

i gard to cheaper stumping powder. 1 re
cognise wliat a very Important factor 

. it is. and how much it would Iwnefit the 
settler if it could l*e obtai-.cd at fifty or 
even twenty-five t»er cent, cheaper -than, 
at present; but there are ditfieultUs in 
i be way of arriving at a basis of opera
tion» that would’be practical and at the 

( cime tirie nut bring the government 
into conflict with private interest*.

"There arc aevvial companies whosc 
liusincss Tt la to deal In explosive* and 
in order to meet th»« demand* for cheaper 
powder, that i* t«»Viq»pl.v « beapvr than il 
i* to he obtained conmierrtilly in the 
• rdinary way, it would be necessary for 
ilo- jrovernment. assuming that it conM 
l»e supplied chv I|»er in that . way to 
undertake the manufacture *4 powder on 
it* own behalf—something you will agree 
with me, i* not within the province of 
the gowrneieat; «»r to make arrange- aui 
moots with the manufariurera to supply ;
tim powder required for * v irtng at tbe j. ^ , 1W w ............ .. „r

■dva.n«yCT>.Knlglm üt rrthki grrlvcl In the city t" T;,k. ,;1, th«-lr r.-Kl«len« v ..I. \nb r.wd.'Tbey
to the settler. There arc also detail* day-mrt t* staying at thc TIelfU bold. l«-ft foe tbelr new borne amhlat *h »wcr* «,f
connect'eil w ith the purchase and methods Mr Brown I» paying hi* regular efiirlwl nee ami the bc*i wl*ben <»f the largf i*irty
of distriluition t<; consider. It is. you visit to the ct|y, and yrlll give *).t addro** of frlcnde aawemMe.1,

uit Ihe meeting of tbe Victoria 
F-4ge to be hebt tht* rrenlng

cigar has of late gn-ally Increased.

Homer it. Rwaney. nianager for the lho l- 
he Mwl (Nwnpaey. with a force ct twenty 
sklUcd workmen -bricklayer*. nirpe«ii«ra 
Hifc* twaehiafaWo—ieft the other flay for the 
Soumt by the *teamer Garland. They will 
start at once on the neciwwary work t«> put 
ihe tdg Iron furnace* at Iruedale, Wa*h, 
In iNUidltlim for early ««peratbm. The work 
will be ha*tcie«l. a* tin* «company la •nger 
to begin reerivlng returti* from It* uumer 
• •ns and cxteaelve Investment* <»n Vanemv" 
%er Iwlaml. Already about fifty laborer* are

■ wedding anppef nerve* Fhe happy 
couple received lnany bondi»»ne* i»r*-xr-nt*

laiat eveetilg atoe cm
twrked for a-.ulbcm CaUfurnla. where they 
will »|K-nd their l^nueyiuoou.

The residence of Mr. end Mr*. Hark. (P, 
N'*r»h |V'nbr«»k«* »-tn.t. Spring Rtdge. »a* 
" i"' « W of a fetyyttù is evi ot lai 
when George <*l*rk. of.the firm of Clark A 
Lory, wa* united U the holy Ih.d I* of mot 
rlmony to Ml** \Ury Maud Fill.*, .ta-igh 
1er of Mr*. W. J. BUM. ale.» of «,,riwg 
Rbtge. The aiiartinent in which the

Yl>l:X"t> MAX (clerki desire* r-*»m «ad 
tiOlird, to p regprctable privât., family. 
AU.Irew, «tilling terms. A B . this -rtfire.

Tl> f-KT—S n*un«*l modern hbu*e -me U-.inl
mail h»*d. 1» «Ity limit»; g-.*i <*Hidltlou. 
Apply L. t . R. BagiUiiiwe, Trounce Are.

DAHLIAS
Fifty of tt»e latest variette* of Dahlia» 

and Caetn* Dnhlt**. camud be Imhten In 
the province.

Sirem Fleets. $? oo per Dezes. 
6reee Struck Celtlnts.

Pr,,™ Jinrt Pon li no per Deice 1 '
Bceldlng and Decoration Hants/..f „ l

Scotch
AWARD

«reel Bid»., Vlctorlu,

■omOTeeeBeffiK^fl
the Umdlug varieties, AT
PRiuee.

RF3AHUNABLK

B. A. KNIGHT,
MT TI.I.UIB M HSKHY. VKTOKIÂ.

Fishing fINSPECT
OUR

STOCK

Seasonable Goods
ItubtH-r Hose, NouaJe*, Htulnkler*. Imwn 

Mower-, Grows tMleber*, Garden Tool*, 
etc., st ^

Watson & McGregor

“4 ^ r‘7 BootM 104 ™lUe 
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HO JOIIX80X 8TKF:RT.

i.t work In and alwwit the plant The road* mon/' was roodm-Ved was tawtefnlly de«»r- 
;are "being lelwllaated and put In find elas* aled. the* knot being tied under besutlfully 
condition. -1 t arranged flower hell*. - Rev. Elliott S. lbure

e • • ' offleisted. tbe rerAjanny being performed In
Mr and Mr*. Smith, «if Honolulu, arrived the prcwuue of a Urge number of relative* 

1h Tie <1ty ' jrewterilay by' the steamer iind friend* ThrbrWe wa* attended by 
Anrangi. They are wtajfThg at the Xjucen a Ml** F. Ml lot. tu*> »bucr while the bride- 
hotel Mr Smith aay* that when he lift gr««nm waa *np|H.jrtis| by John I, >ry The 
Il umfolu there w«* quite an exHtereenf; bride waa jiffs amL
over it bqbooli- acare. It wa* claimed by the bridesmaid won* white ninwlln over 
tht health aufhoritiea that a Japanewe w.» tdoe. Thr t-rld.-gn-.m** pr»*mt ro the 
man had died from the plague, and ju*t hcTbrTdewà*' a fntfintill SfvT fUaln. amt'to" 
fore Mr. gndth left four more case* had the t»ride*mafd a goh| hfacelet. A large 
broke* <.ut iml Ikp queatHe «-f quaraBlio- ,t vmtwr ..f valuable awl 't*.-fu' preeenti .t 
lug the rlty wi* under *erir»u* coowblera- teetefl the gr»sit p «polarity of the Am tract 
tl«m Mr Smith I* nn old new»p«|>vr matt Ing parti#* tu the f.mimtmlry,
"and I* oo hta way to Brittle. I After tbe ceremopy a welding siqyer waa

• *• " i partaken of. and * very merry an.l J«»youe
Wtomm, grand rbaneriler for the'evening *pent. M r. ud Xtv Ctaik wUI

(Associated Pre**,)
New York. April 18.—E. M. Clarks.»», 

itf tiic Eric B<>8t<mfljt'» Trauspurtatiou 
company and preaident of tbe Canal For
warder*1 Association, said of the canal 
situation: “The outlook for the canals ' think it woutd be wise or at *11 juytifi 
is anything but encouraging.- In fact able for the governnuut to incur anv (

It la,
will concede, very <«**>• to make a mis
take" that might prove at leà*4‘ enibar- 
ra**ing if not serioe*.

*‘I have been considering. t<»o. the sub- 
ject of explosives a* part vf *11 ipaproved 
Vilen of clearing lamia *o as to render 
th<« whole cost substantially cheaper than 
it is now. In this connection I do not

I believe that the Refusal #«f the S2H.000. 
t**i prop» Itien prêt tit ally destroys tbe 
prospc< t uf any canal improv«*mchts 
whats#H‘ver. In my opinion i> wan a 
great mistake not t.» accept tbe improve
ment that wa* within reach, and which 
would hive doubled almost the fai-ilitie* 
of tin*-present watii-way.

•No new boat* an- being built atnl 
mne will lx-, and in .three years time, I 
venture to say. the present tnymber of 
loats will have Iwn ho minced that the 
tenais will 1*» practically useless.1*

ANOTHER TRANSPORT ARRIVER.

(Aaeoclated Prew.)
Nan Francisco, April 18. The trans

p«>rt Rowcrana has arriveil from .Nfhiiila 
with u portion of the 3f»fh regiment. She 
will be held at qnarantrue for iu»i»e<*- 
tion.

K of P. | -J *
April mm* W^oit th> tnmith ef w.*Mlmm. 

i foe. tiewtfte* local marring.- staying at 
Geo. Aopl*. who rune a larg«- tin factory the IkmiltiliUL bidwl are three tifklai couple* 

In Dair*on. ha* been «pending the winter They are Wn H. Moors and w If. ..f \a 
making a t»fcr of Oallfonds «nd cojoying hahn/»; ^, and Mr*. K Louis, of Shawnl- 
• vacation after the Fard work of the aniw tjltkr ani, KHevne F j^Tety ami wlf-
nur month*. Mr A|»|tlc will, aft.-r nrrang nf Katina*. CMt. The tutt.-r k. a hotel man 
lu* burine** matter», go North So j thqt city They are taking to the m*ny
take charge of Ul* budne»*. | whit^ |be <|ty ,, Victoria affords

large amount of expenditure without ; 
hope.* of a direct and adequate ri‘cvup- 
ment in as*i*ting any particular industry 
that might not with equal justice be ex- 
t*pd*d t » *qif -ithiT tod 
eqeallj a» deeerving. I bave, therefore, 
mit come to a conclusion hastily, ami 
hi;re taken time to' epusider the Iwwt 
practical metbisls to Is* adoptiil before 
ris-onimending any scheme to the govern- 
ment as a whole.

“Such measure* as may 1h* proposed, 
in order to lie safe, must necessarily be 
« xporiiucntal, and the govtwriuivnt ha* 
«♦êi'îdedi upon a -courue w hich. if it should 
prove su# «vssful at tbe OUteft, will in

I them, and can *iH-ak In nothing tint glow 
O'Ntrtl. of McKeesport, P*.. I* In. ing term* of the el I mate nf our city.A. B

the city. Mr O’Ned! l* out visiting if 
Swiiney, the trm mine promot- r, end is a 
guest at the ,D«iinUnl«»n hotel. MF. O’Neil 
is making a ^hrur uf the West, and wlU 
leave Ip a few «lay* foe southern California

A. W. Schmidt ami W. G. Schmidt are In 
the city at the Victoria hotel After spend
ing * few day* in Victoria they will leave

WALL STREET.

(Aaeoclated Pre**.)
New York. April IA—There were route 

Wide change*, both ways among the Indus
triel* at th#‘ opening, hot the railroad de- 

...» « .w- .... _ ... ..... pu riment was ruito-r quiet and the Irregular
r,.r i^nir,""wbw .^,lnF« ' wrn mul-U* «<> riatlluw Veiled
hunt ware atofe. | state* Steel pfd..-Sugar. People's Gas and

e • • Smelting rose from k» to 1%. New York Air
Prank Jaynes, superintendent of the Mrak* .,u«»IW*d 4 point*. Auutigaiontetl Cop- 

Weetern division of the Wcaiern Union : *>er wwe ,1<>w* frum tu ««•
Telegraph Ca.. and W. a. Dlckaon. of Pttt»- j l*m| w,,h ul*hl- *u'1 Couaelldat

M A (‘FI M ) N1A N TO N< I HESS

.1 (Aaeoclated | Press.)
8ofi:i, April IM.—The 3l;us donian con

gres* nut yesterday to elect othvvr*. 
The credential» <*ommittee i* n#»w wit
ting. Tl.e indlcatiottr l*e that the pari 
tic elemcct predominate* in tbe congre**

GERMAN HI I'l-Blt*

Are th- |irevalling fad. We have pre
pared a little l*M»k entitled, .“Home Ger
man HujipNi," which c int.iin* select 
menu* for littie Inncbeous in true German 
style, and ■ Incidently romitnl* >vu that Ihe 
prop«*r beverage to nerve iu roninvtinn 
with tb.m 1* Saint Lmii» A. H. G. B<’- 
hbmiau Beer. Thrbool will b<- mailed 
free upon application to. the Aimricnn 
Brewing Company, 8t. I.om*. Mo., V, 
8. A.

GOVERNMENT CAUCUS.

A fa nett* of the government support
ers was hclil last night, when it I* under 
stood that the*'railway pnddern wa* di*

- <ti»u «L No definite conclusion wa* 
I. it i* «*aid. th#- government being 

Fdllf In à *titfé of CTpectawcy regarding 
tbe nttitilde of the Ottawa g-wemment. 
It i* Miered to the right of tBe SpAiker 
that neither the railway policy nor the 
budgi’t wdll be forthcoming thl* wpek. ■

nil I■ reliability fcr adopt*1*! a* the ba*i* I bore, were la the city yesterday. I 011 <*»» *b<1 Aaeconda lost o*er a point
of a policy of awaistance in the future.! • • • 1 rarh" |>*M*e*^were not on a» large a
h i-.. I be d*sire of the government 10 ren- A. A. San de man. a <w»mneT#-tal man. of,^rah* ** during recent day*. There wU,
d- r all jHi-ihible aid in developing our Montreal, la In the rtty paying hie regular « bowwver. s large demand for V. P. at ad 
agricultural interest* and encouraging tistt. He Is a guest at tbe Drlard. ^advance of nearly a point,
improved method*, and If it can without
entail.ng au unreasonable expenditare, 
I# ml it* cn-dit ami n*wùdaiice to a prac
tical *< lieiue, it is prepared to do so. I 
1" g tV*point "lit that for the ti*c of ma
chinery ami for the carrying on of de
velopment, Mich a* clearing, fencing or 
draining by improved method*, thero al- 
"'itdy , tint* on thé statute nook a meas
ure tyh'ih fartlu-r* may take advantage

it. A. McKee, who owns a large ranch at! The merl-*t <***** Irregular A mal.
Delta. Is In the city on a business trip. He £'>Plwt 124 to Atchison pf«l.. W. Bur-
I* at the Victoria hotel.

Dr. R. R. Walker, of New Weatmlfister. 
and Dr, iX. McPhllllps. of Vancouver, are 
slaying at the IFriard.

W. B. Creech, of Vancouver, representing 
Ihe B. O. Printing ic Et.gr*> Ing Oirpora- 
tlon,' I* In the city.

Jno. Irving and J Buntxen w«-rç among 
the passenger» arriving from Vancouver 

“I beg t<i Ihf'irm this II- use and the bon- j e>,#iitng.
"rahle mover of the motion that arrange- ; W. B. Rnott and wife, of Honolulu, are 
mente hare already • been ma«le hi fact, «mong those regtateri-d at .. the Dawson 
•“Hue time ago—to siqiply explosive* to hotel. *
fanners for purpose* of # leering at a mack O. D. Mackay waa a paiwenger from Van
cheaper prim- than I» now |»abl In the or- couver yeeterday by the steamer Charmer,
dlnary way for snwll tot*. Thl* will In J- H Friend, a cannery mnn, of WbaV
vohe no extra ■* t|Hiidllurc to the govern- Pf>,h* •" * *t the Dominion hotel.
11 «nr I «lu n«»< «Ht te hidden j-mi «lih ■ Phllllpps-Wolley arrived -In the city 
•n tail», but may take this Hon*. *a"ffirieet rr,“m Vancouver last evening, 
ly Into my coafleb-ner in a.iy that the dt* **•" l.adper, of Ladner * Landing, la at Ihe 
trlbiil|..n I propos. W«N l#e rairl.il »n
ibrough ttw» medium of the Kaimci* ln*tl | R C'dllater arrived from Vancouver yea- 
luic*. Ttw*, gov.-milieu t t* willing to do I ter day.
Ihl« exp.rim.-pialiyv ~ - | ^ ---- -—-—-----;-------

tn regard to Introducing Improved1 fint1 M.idraw Muslins selling
neih'ri* .4 .Jenrtng by machlneiy. «t<- the "P^ndidly this «pring. We make nette-

llngtoa, ttoVj: H. R 1 83X4 trie. t«i%;
«lo. l*t pfd . 7DS,: Louisville. 101%; Manhat
tan, llff: Mo Pav. 1<MX. N. Y. 1 W; X. 
P . R. !.. IM; Reading. *!•*; do.
1st pfd.. 75%'. Bt. Paul, ItoX; Huger. ISOVj 
Routhero, 27%; Ron. Par., Ef): Tenn. Voa 
A Iron. «7; T#>b. 12»%: I*. P . '-M* *.» m 
United States Steel (when leaned). 4fi%T do 
pfd. (When 1**u,it). 94«4-

Fresh California Cream
ery Butter,’ 40c j)er large" 
block; Prunes, 5c ])vr 11»., 
at Mowat & W allaA-'gro- 
cere, . comer Yates and 
Douglas wtloots.

VUiBINtl HtIH. Tf.B" ql'KE.N.

A a anonymous writer In the Ontufy trila 
lew tt nme to pa** that members of 
Quecii Victoria's household and her gucete 
and acquaintances were in the habit of 
keeping out of her way.

The royal family was exceedingly dome»

The Luxury of Electric Light
Mke that of a good cigar, must he ex
perienced to be thoroughly 
lU freedom fn»m the foul

appreciated; M 
odeea. dirt aad 

f nothing of tbs
"f *~. .«r-uWd'é.Hup" 2^otoîu4ti52rX52à&,Üb

understand. We supply all aorta of, apptf 
to be seed with etee 

trie light, as well as useful roetrivaacae 
!‘“mn “d lUseiUetloo at el«- triclty tn many varied firm

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
o oovnHseexT »t.

STOCK QCOTATION*.

(Furnished by the B. O. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

government |. siso prepaid, «imimiqnal ui»- 
on Its bring able to mnVe certain arrong'- 
niest*. to underiitke the clearing '«rf two" 
maII pi.its if Hid during thé coining *mn

ti< , «'0*y, bécnnve of the great variety 
-bow. Widler Ttr,»*.' (seconil floor).*

RheumathnrSry^; tk"%s«w
from rhemi»at.lc pains when a bottle of 
t.rimthî»' M*ntrot Linin '-If can l»c ot>- 
lalnnl *t any drug afore for 25 cents. It 
immediately penetrates to every sore spot, 

.and reilevvs every particle of peliu Just 
try it and see.

«R1FFIT118’ MENTHOL LINIMENT.

uin °'«t in California they ha ye a pioneer 
^icr r»f five or tH. acre* each one bn t'u,ir<*,7 <,f women who
Iriuml and In thi « ther tn the. W«wtmln*wI'lS?*” t"e in ox f«*«m* prior to
dlatrlct. The object of this will In- simply i"1* There are ,10 name* on the charter 
I.» nwiwtnlp. If f- -• h|Ii|. h ,w far Hu- fi-i.n-e r'*11
mv of rf. trlng un.br tin* most f.uérable} ", --

............... TtrmiHwrfiTi" « mur wfl* HRrTW , -v
He -demooetrit.d. and IrJ

^Ltiiuit-'swrtr '• n 1* h«1»M4Avt*a*.>he -» 1M’\. . . . . .ftlultt'IV 4^ k( ' ’J)Qf )n|lfl|0
Flush Collfîii iua Cit-itm-

part of th.* expense Involved wlil he home | lxlU,.!..by the land Itself, l think su b it course I* j ^ 1 ^ ï>f F lb j
prsi-tkial and justlflaMé to the extent pro- * *"
i».»*«i|, and should b«* satisfactory to thl*
H«»u*c ind to those whose Interest* are 
nu*st, inmi slhitvly coni « rued."

at Mowat Sc XVr;i 1L’)C(‘, yro 
r'Civ, comer Yntf-s mvl 
Douglas streets

New York, April 1*.-—The following q-iota- 
tlons ruled on the Rtot-k Exchange to-day:

Open. High Low. Close. 
Amertmn Sugar ! .1!W%

T’eople’s Gas .. .>
Manhattan.............
It. R. T.....................
r. It. I. A P...........
<‘. H. A Q...............
C. M. A St. P.
IT. R. Rt.1-1 ...........
r. h. * i.............
Northern Pacific 
Mlrsourt r.i. in.- 
I fnk*i JhrMr u. 
Southern Paetflr . 
A. T. A S. F. ... 
A. T. A S. F\ pfd 
Wnh**h pfd.

*1 "f fiotthr A tfa all.’"

180% 147% 147%
LitFX 12*% 1">'7
115% iii% 114%
1WK 127 127%
84% «% M%

154 151% IM
1<M% uo% dl«Mi
1MK4 158% 150
407'* «% 40%
on «7 67*4

btfl
V>4% 1l>4M

IHA, f«
40% 4M,. 40%
Otri", flTV, 0!>X
0»t% r.% oo%
"«*»% 18%

.it among tt* member* ami He- people .-oo 
nected with the court a strange *nrfa«-e 
dread of mceUug thtr yuevn. w hich was per
fectly Invomprchvb*|lu«- to outsider*. It waa 
quite reel on the part of her children, and 
x’ae probably a remnant of their rather 
*tcrn bringing up. The effort* they made to 
vanish Into thin air whan tbe ijueen came 

m unaware* were moat ludicrou*. 
F’rom them the entourage caught the seme 
aplriL which led to many amusing inci
dents.

We were coming home from Whipping- 
ham chun U. designed and built by Prince 
Alliert. end where Prime*» Beatrice hsd 
l-een married the year before, when we 
Middeuly .-ame upon a royal gnmp walking 
leisurely ahead toward ihtborne rottage. 
Naturally we slackened our pace. when, to 
our dismay, wc sqw looming up In the dp- 
l‘o»lte .lire.* lob - Â-rtaln white pontes and 
outriders. Vaught between twp fire*, we 
p*u*«il a moment, took In the situation, 
and decided quickly that wc had Just time 
Tb acrsmblc in safely before the Queen » 
carriage could draw up at the d.ew. Boeing 
that the advance perty had already turu.il 
into the vloe-eov.sred |*»rch. we gave, wlnge 
lo our b?eia and betted- In. too. and there . 
suddenly came' upon the whole company 
saying good by to one another, nearly 
knocking them over In our mad he etc.
•rince-----and H. R. H the ------- of !

seeing our bn-etbhee condition, and at tl.* 
►urne iimt- bearing horse* hoofs approaci- 
Ing. quickly guessed what the frightfn' 
danger was, and left thc-lr conversation un
finished. having In common with us only 
-me Idea, that of getting out of the Queen s
eight at om-e. -----, «I» » ku.-w hi* way
■bout thi* cottage, waited fug no one. but 
dashed off through our email private gate, 
but tbe -—, less fortunate In hla ge«»grapby 
of the place, turned appealingly to me, 
asking plteoualy to be shown some way 
wit. A few seconds later I hail h-iatfly 
guided him through our hall and dlnhig 
room and out by the long French window, 
and he waa madly careering down our gar
den, leaving the aidee-de camp to get away 
s* best they could.

Poor people .*■ perfect strangers the 
Queen never minded oeeltig at all. Tt was 
"0ly those whom she knew about that rhe 
dld not cere to encounter, ns It would pul 
her In the awkward position of being dl* ; 
courteous and passing them by. or et*e 
force belt t# stop and talk with them, when 
-be felt 'Balm-lined to do so. Mener, out of 
deference to the Queen’s *u|,-po««d fceliugsj 
ttfftwe the etiquette presi-rtfalng that -»ne 
n.u*t n.nrer be seen on her path Thl» grew 

" **^1? etereokyped rule.

SPRING
CLEANING

I» made a reel pleaaare If you wl 
only procure a bottle of our

Piano and 
Furniture Polish

W, aw I Ms MHMtl,, h«r, awd 
It for TW ud ran Urartu, r»
mm Ill,nul it, and guematre it to aut 
IlUarv the ammt roetl, fa ml-am.

6et a Bottle and Try It. A Bot
tle 6oes a Long Way.

Victoria Liberal 
Association

ÙEET8 IN

PIONEER HALL.
Frida,. letfcl.at.. et e

Election of offlti-rs and Important Imsl- 
nea*. Bujourutbg Ltbernl- .- rr»aire- Invited.

W. J. HANNA.
Pro* Ideal.

B.H. Dorst&Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

____

WANTED 
—NOBLE 

FIVE....
TORONTO «TOOK QUOTATIONS»

M.W.Waitt&Co.
4* «VVHRXMENT STREET.

Granite and
Marble Works _

74 eefl 76 Vkw St. S
For Monuments Head 
Stpaes. Tablets, Curbings. J 
aadyül kinds of cat stooe Jr~* 
worl^ st bed reck prices, /*—

J08. B. PHILLIPS W"

'Puralahrd by B. H. Horst A Co-., 35 Fort
4 Street.)

. . 1 Asked. Bid.
». C. «old Field» .............« 1 2
Black Tall ............................ It •
Brandon A Golden Cr ... ga 8
Canadian G. Y. 8............. •% «
Cariboo McKinney ............. 33
Cariboo Hydraulic ........... 1 U 1 40
Centro Star .......................... 75 50
Crow s Meet Pas* Cue! ;. 85 00 75 OO
California............................... 8% 4%
Evening Star ....................... 0 3
Fatrriew Oorp ..................... 3 2%
Golden Star ........... .............. 7% 19%
Giant ........................................ 5 3%
Iron Mask .............................. 35 81
Knob Illll .............................. On 45
Montreal A I*»ndoo ........... 5 8
Morning Glory ................... .. et «s
Morrison ...4 ...... . 5 '• a
Noble Five .......... .................
Nor&VStar.............................. 74 So
Olive..............................
Payne......... .......................... 31% 27
Rambler l^arlboo Coo .... •jn 2D
Republic' .t............ . . ... 1# Ml
X'lrtue ............................... 12 8
Wer F’sgle Coe ................. 31% 28
Waterloo ................................. 2% 2
White Roar .......................... •Va *
Winnipeg ...... ...; ..... 7% 5

vx *m.

A *p«i-lal dl*|wtcti t«« the Beattie Post- 
InteUlgejicer from Portland any* that three
ca*c* of awailpt»» have broken out In a 
lodging bouse In that city; hnaklag a total 
number of *lx raw** now being tteated by 
the city authorities.

Urn. KUzn liunlwir. lulu* a, .t Alpha Cot- 
tnirea. Htatnca road. HounsloW, Lmdon, has 
committed auldde by swallowing oxalic 
acid. Rhe was separated from her bu»- I 
bend, and tn poor circumstance*. Hbe waa] 
pusslug as the wife of an army re*eyvlat. 
huff lived ou mor e/ obtained from the guv- 
< milieut The fraud had been dUicovered. 
and tbla la. Iielleved to be the cause of the 
tragedy,

T3u- 11 li "f Til* «if
Itiéil for move tbatf half à rèntunr. weigh. 
<•4 hoftvUy, upue, thr iulwl.uA Jvweph J.**.*, 
ngi-d seventy four For hours each day the 
old man. who lived with MA *oé (l»r 11. 
Jmie*. «if. 20» Southwark -Kark. road, Ixm- 
don), wonHI *lt niuttii-tiig^ wdth posse-wlim* 
of hla ileuil wife In Id* hifht ’ One day hla 
body wa# taken from the Thames; a Jury 
returned a verdict of ‘ tXuad drowned.

WALKER—At *t Mecond street, on Ihe 18th 
li»*t., tbe wif«# of T W. Walker, of a

MARRIED.
WOLLASTON HARRISON At Christ 

Church Cathedral, on 17th tost., by Rev. 
(feaon lice aland*. Kraiivts Heury Wok 
toton to Atire Virginie Hwfftaott. -bethi 
of IW» «dty.

nvRRANT rf:yn<»i.ds At v.m-"uvèr,vôb
April l«th. by Her. I» N«»nuiiu Tin ker 
hr hurrant t«w Mis* Maggie Reynold*

PORTE-BI8IIOP—At Vsec-HiveT, oo. Aprilh, t k1>« Meioaem.' <nnîert
lUdV'ti* tn Ml* Ftetrn * mump.

XVFsi.rY At V*re»'nver. <»n
ApyU Idt>. bp Vey », K;wrwnt. nwrew 
W. Boy moor t.» Ml»»* Ulllau H. Weeley

Bale*—O. O. F. 8.. Ik*» a* 0% .V*) at •; 
Ham. Reef. 8,000 at l%yBepul»tb-, 1100 at 
1»; White Beer. .K> days. 5,000 at 3%; Gold

en Ktar. aoo et 7.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

For Sale
Ia<* <»n John 8t. .. -I TOO
lx* on Work St. . ». I.OOtF
Waterfront lot on Work St ............. .. 1.900
Lot ear Parry 8t. ». ................... . 300
Oot. and lot on Fine a*t...................... 4UG
Lot oh Sumas 8t.. 450

Four bonne* »e* 
sis lime nt nlan.1 - rid» , .

Furnished baeàe

tots foe sale on

to roet. $17.80.

tbs MS-

Sttmo

- -Ftr... Bt-d.trad*. Ir*m -11 li Jtm. 
Itviln'rinln. Kimiij/lliil Inin lW<l»ti-«d,. 
in rarlou* color*. * lief a nil'!- nonoi-tmcnt 
jjf 1 ’bHdren-» OHm. Wi-ilcr Broe." tonrth

35 Fort Street
—Tour old furniture mad - dew again 

h.v «pvrioariil workmen. The variety 
of nphnt,taring material* la very large, 
and rau he- wen no our setuo j and third 
doors. Wcilvr Bros." * e


